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ABSTRACT

An investigation has been carried out on the factors

involved in the recognition and uptake of bacteria by

crayfish haemocytes.

rnitial studies ind.icated that 32Pr1tb"11ed bacteria

were eliminated from the circulation of crayfish at d.iffer-

ent rates, depending upon the species of bacteria studied.

Further investigations revealed. that this removal could be

d.epressed temporarily by a large blockading dose of the

same organism. Such blockade could. be reversed however by

opsonisation of the challenge dose of bacteria with serum

which suggested that blockade involved. a depletion in serum

opsonins.

Further confirmation of these findings came from studies

which showed that the circulating haemocytes from the crayfish

when cultured in vitro phagocytosed a number of different

strains of bacteria. The ability of these cells to take

bacteria could be depressed by treatment with trypsin. This

state of depression could be reversed however by either

incubating the trypsin-treated haemocytes in crayfish serum

or opsonising the bacterìa with the same. Data presented

suggests that the recognition factors associated. with the

membrane of the phagocyte are similar to those circulating

in the haemolymph.



Purification of the recognition factors for bacteria

and erythrocytes by affinity chromatography and gel filtration

revealed that they $Iere an antigenically related group of

molecules. Further studies demonstrated that the opsonins for

bacteria and sheep erythrocytes had a mol.wt. of 81r000 daltons

and consisted of 6 sub-units of 13'500 mol' r¡rt'

Investigations ¡¡tere carried out also on the cytotoxic

action of crayfish haemocytes for Ehrlich and Krebs ascites

tumour cells. Sucll cytotoxicity was found to be dependenÈ

on cell associated recognition factors which \^¡ere labile to

trypsin.
The significance of these findings Ìn relation to the

recognition of foreignness by phagocytic cells from invertebrates

is discussed.
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INTRODUCTTON

Ihe recogni-tion of foreign particles by phagocytic

ce1ls from the vertebrates has been shown to d.epend on the

particles having first reacted. $rith specific proteins known

as the immunoglobulins. In Èhe absence of these molecules

recognition takes place slow1y if at al1-.

In comparison litt1e work has been carried out. on the

recognition of foreignness by phagocytic cells from the

invertebrates. Research in this fie1d. has revealed however

that phagocytic cel1s from a number of different invertebrates

are capable of phagocytosing erythrocytes from various species

of vertebrates provld.ed. they have been pretreated with

haemolymph. It is apparent from these studies that there are

recognition factors ìn the serar w'h.Ìch may be functionally

equivalent to th-e ìnnrunoglobullns of vertebrates.
' The aim of the present study was to investigate

quantitatively the uptake of a number of different strains
of bacterÌa by phagocytìc cells from the crayfish,
(Parachaeraps bicarinatus) , and to purify these opsonins

and characterise if possible these recognition factors.



CHAPTER I

PHAGOCYTOSTS IN THE VERTEBRATES

considerable work over the l-ast seventy years has

established that the recognition of foneign matenial by phago-

cytic ceIls from vertebrates depends on the foneign material

having first reacted v¡ith antibody. Such an understanding

developed from the veny eanly studies ca::ried out nean the end

of the last century by Ernil Metchnikoff, IBII and his colla-

borators.

Metchnikoff was interested in the mobile phagocytic

celIs found in the tissues of many invertebrates. He found

that rose slivers inserted into the body cavity of stTnfish

were Soon suryounded and. encapsulated, by a mass of wandering

celIs. He observed also that the mobile cells of the water

flea, ( aa ) played an impontant role in host resis-

tance to the fungus, ( Monospora bicUS data) by ingesting the

fungal spores. Tn a few cases where the celIs of the host

failed to ingest these spores, they genminated, grew up and

kiIled the host. Extending this work Metchnikoff and his

collabonators found that certain species of insects rich in

leucocytes l^Iere resistant to infection by vanious strains of

bacteria even though large numbe:rs of bacteria wene injeeted

into them. By contrast othen species deficient in leucocytes

Ì^rere extremely susceptible to infection by these same bacteria'
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From these studies Þtetchnilcoff proposed tl:at phagocytes l¡Ie:'e

impontant in the elimination of for"eign ura-terial anC in defense

against infection by various organisms"

However during the same peniod von Behríng and Kitasato'

1890, showed that serum taken from anir¡a.ls ç¡hich had received

repeated injections of ¡ron-lethal dcses of tetanus toxint oT

of diphtheria toxin, had acquired the propenty of speci-f ica-l1y

neut:ralizirng these toxins, and thus preventing their toxic

effects. They regar"ded these anti-toxins in the blood of

protected animals as being the rnajor factðrs in defense ágainst

infection and they and others opposed strongly I'letchnikc¡ff rs

hypothesis.
' These opposite points of view \^lere resol-ved Iar:gely

through the work of l/right ancì Ðouglas, 19 0 3 . They incubated

white blood cell-s in thin capillary tubes vri-ih Staphy-ì-scoccus

aureus in the presence of serum or" plasfta. A ce1l srrLear- I¡las

made after fifteen minutes and the nun",ber of bacten: a ingested

by the phagocytes tlas scor.ed" Significant piragoclztosis of

ò Ld. h l-ococcus aureus by polymorphonuclear ce11s on1.5i cccu-r-'1.ed

in the plresence of seru-m or plasma. In the absence of selrum or'

with heated serurn (6CloC fcr:15 minutes) lit-ti-e i-ngesti.cn of the

bacteria cccurred. W::ight spcke of th:l-s action of ser'u:ÌI as all

ttopsonictt effect (opsono I cater for; I pr-epa::e vic'tual-s fc.r-'),

and employed the term ttopsonin.stt to designate these el ernerit-s iii

setlum on plasma which proncted phagocy'üosj..s. Sera fron pa-líer,.'Ls
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immunized. with sterilì zed cul'uures of various bacteria werÐ

founc to have a greater cÐscnic effect against those stnains

than Sera fron no*mal patients" Both jn vitr"o tests welle

carriecl ou-t with pcl-lnrcrphorrucleaf cel1s from normal donors '

The tern "oÐsonic-indexrr referred to the phagocytíc power of

the blood f-¡'om immunized patients as compared lvith nonmal

patients anc v¡as determined by averaging the nunber of opson-

izeÒ. bacte::ia taken up by 20-30 pot)'norphonuclear cells '

Wright proposed that this index vras a useful mearrs of follow-

ing the cou::se of an infective process in a truly cluantitative

\^ray.

More recent neseareh has establisheC that these opsonins

alre in fact specific antibodies" Benacerraf, Sebestyen and

SchI-ossman, i959, found that the rate cf phagocytosis of

Es chez'ich-'r.a- col-i and StaPhY lococcus aureus by the phagocytic

cet-ls of the liven and spleen corr'elated with the level-s of

specific anti.body against these bactei:ia" Similar work in--vívo

by ttrhitby a-nd Rowley, 1959; Jenkin and RorvJ-ey, 1961-' has

conf'lrmed the importance of specific antibody in the phago'-

cytosj-s of bacterie.. Investiga.ti-ons ca::ried ou.t in-f i!r:o. with

nacrcphage-S and polynorphonuclear eelis ha'e establisheC the

irnportance cf antibod3r l¡' prornoting the pilagocytosi-s of

bacteri a, Thus StaPh-v l-ococcus aureus llas l'-ngested by rabbit

pol1-rnorphonuclear eel-ls arrd ilacropha-ges only if it had been

pretreatec içj.tl: specific antiboôy (cohri anci }lorse, 1959;
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l'iackaness, 196Û) . Sinilarly, ingest'icn of Escheniciria coli

anC Sa'lnone-rl.a typhimuriurn C5 by nou-se perj toneal rnacrophages

depended also uPon the presence of speeific antibody (Rowley

and ÞJìrJ-tby, l-9591 Jenkin and Benacemaf, 1960).

hjhi_le many workens have established that the phago-

cytic celIs of vertebrates are capable of ingesting non-living

particles such aS carbcn, carmine and quantz until :recently

1itt1e v¡o::k had been done on the role of serum opsonins in

this uptake. Benacernaf, Halpern, Biazzí and Benos' 19541

founO that an intravenous injection of a Jarge dose of carbon

(16 mg. pen 100 g. body vreight) into rats could depness

tenporarily the uPtake of a second dose of canbcn by cel-Is of

the r--ticulo-endothelial system. They suggested that this

state of Ëblockad.e" rePresented saturation of the phagocytie

cells by ihe first dose of carbon and that the neturrr of normal

gnanulo¡rectic activity was dependent on the formation of new

phagocytic cel-ls. Ho*-ever other rvork to be discussed below

suggested that serum opsonins played an impo::tant r'ole in the

phagccytosis of carbon and other ccll-oios by these same cel1s.

These observations sternrired fr:om the wor'k of Fennr 1921, t^¡ho

had found that polyinorphonuclear cel-l-s r¡oul-d ingest carbon

and quartz particles only in the presenee of seru-m" Canbon

was f,cund to be phagocytosed more rapidì-y than quartz and tliis

was relate.d tc the greater adsorp'r-j ve prcperties of carbon

particles fcr sel:um Pnoteins.
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Jenkin and Rowley, 1961, and Mumayr1963, found that

the blockade of the reticulo-endothelial system of mice by

carbon particles could be reversed if the challenge dose of

carbon had been pret::eated vüith serun. They suggested that

blockade of the neticulo-endothelial system involved a

temponary dePllession of serum opsonins rather than a satuna'

tion of the phagocytic cell with particles.

Mo::e recently Pisano, Patterson and Di Luzio, 1968'

have found that the recovery from blockade by colloids in :rats

can be inhibited with punomycin. Punomycin did not inhibit

the uptake of colloid pretreated with senum by isolated slices

of liven from rats blockaded with colIoid. Therefore it is

possible that in vivo this drug depnessed the synthesis of

circulating opsonin resulting in a prolongation of blockade.

At this stage there is sti1l considerable controversy

whethe:r blockade is due to the saturation of the phagocytic

cells of the reticulo-endothelial system or a temporany

depnession in circulating oPsonin level. Indeed Jeunet and

Good, 1969, have suggested that blockade might be a combina-

tion of both these factors.

lrlhilst these experiments demonstrate that antibody

plays an impontant role in the necognition of foreign material

by phagocytic cel-ls they offen no explanation as to the

mechanism which a1l-ows phagocytic cel1s to :recogníze the

antigen/antibody complexes .
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Berken and Benacerraf r 1956, demorrstrated that sheep

erythrocytes pretreated v¡ith aniibody ad.hered to the membrane

of guinea plg macrophagies resulting in the formation of rosettes.

Furthermore they'found. that trea.tment of these antibodies with

pepsìn or w-ith reducìng agents such as B-mercapto-ethanol

follor,red by alkylation w-ith iodoacetamide diminished consider-

ably thelr ability to promote rosette formation. Such reagents

are known to destroy the Fc f,ragment cf ?S immunoglobulin

molecules. Pepsin treatment leaves a 55 bivalent antibody

fragunent which can still agglutinate erythrocytes but is unable

to promote tlleir adherence to guinea pig macrophages. It

appears therefore that sheep erythrocytes pretreated with 7S

immunoglobulÍn bind to receptors on the surface of guinea pig

macroplrages through a site on the Fc fragrnent.

The estimated amount of antibody requirecl to promote

recognitìon of one bacterium by a phagocytic cell appears to

be e><tremely small (nowley and Turner, 1966). These workers

ca-lculated that only I molecules of 19S antibody and- 2t200

molecules of 75 antibody were required. Such a figure for 75

antibody agreed. rvith the est.imates made by Jenkin and Jackson,

1970, using Salmonel-la- tvohimurium C5 and mouse peritoneal

macrophagies. Thus the concept that opsonization involves a

ch¿1nge in surface charge Cue to the coating of the bacteria

r.¡ÌtIi a la-yer of antiboC.y would seem invalid from this data

g-lrrce one ba-cteri-om has been esLi,nated to l:e able to âcconuiLo-
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date 101000 19S molecules in a cl-ose packed monolay€r o',7êr

its surface (Ilowl-ey and Turne::' 1966) 
"

CONCLIJSION

In the vertebrates the phagocytosis of both living and

possibX-y non-living particles (such as earbon and quantz) by

macnophages and polylr,orphonuclear ce1'l s depends upon the

pnesence of opsonins. These opsonins have been shown to be

irnmunoglobulin nolecules and only a smaIl number of these

molecules per particle aPPear to be necessary to promote

recognition and phagocytosis, These irnurunoglobulin molecules

medj-ate the recognition of foreign parti-cles by attaching to

receptors on the su:rface of phagocytic cells, though a site

on the Fc f::agrrent. Information negardi-ng the necognition of

fonei-gn material by phagocytic cel1s from invertebnates is less

comprehensive" 0n1y :recently have opsonins been described in

the haenoiymph of different species of inventebrates and their

mechanism of action has not been investiga-ted thonoughly.

One of the main problems in considening the mechanisms

invol-ved in the recognition of for:eign material by inverte-

br"ates is the great diversity of these anirnals. In any

discussion on this topic this divensity should be nemembered

and it j-s poss".'ble that observations and conclusions drav,'n

about one group rnay not necessarily be applicable to others.
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PI{AGOCYTCIS]S TN THE II{VERTEtsFATES

In vivo s-buoi-es on Phagocytosis

l.îetchnikoff , 1891, studied the ee]Iular ::eactions of

many different species fro¡r the major invertebrate phyra to

both living and inert rnater:ials. He found that lesions made

by cauterizìng the caudal appendages of insects led to an

accu¡nulation of blood. cel1s a:round the injured site' Funther-

more when foreign bodies such as wood splinters !,Ìere intnoducei

into insect la::vae oI1 starfish great nrrmbers of haemocytes

accumulated around them. From these types of observations

done on a r¡eFY extensive scale Metchnikoff p:roposed that

phagocytic cel1s were of extreme importance in the elimination

of foreign material and host defense against Parasites.

some forty years later a series of observations were

published on the cellular reactions of the eanthwonm,

(Lumbricus terrestris ) , to the injection of foreign material

( Cameron 1932). I,r/hen carbcn, carroine or marllmaÌian erythno-

cytes lfere ìntroduced into the coelomic cavity they were

ingested by either fixed or cireulating coelomic corpuscles.

trHanging d-r'opso'of coelomic fluid h/ene used to study in vitro

phagocytosis of bacter.ia, spermotozoa and red cel1s. Spermo-

tozoa extracted from AlloloboPhona longa and Octol-asiun c aneun

r^rere ingested by coelomic cor"puscles from Lumbricus terrestri s.

Hcweven 'cl^rese Sane ce] ls were unable to recognize aS foreign,

spez,matczca takerr fr.on di fferent individuals within the spec-ìes
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Came::on, 1934, extenCed this work with a study on

inflanr¡eation in the caterp-iI1an, (Gal1eria mellone11a). He

described the napid phagoeytosis of indian ínk, carmine oll

co1loida1 inon particles by cells of the bIood, fat body and

penicandiurn. However there was a diffe:rence in the ability

of the larvae to necognize different species of bacteria.

Bacte:ria such as pneumocoeci and Staphylococcus aureus \^Iere

actively phagocytosed and completely destroyed by ce1ls of the

host. In contrast bacteria such as Pnoteus vulgaris and

Bacillus mycoides although actively taken uP by phagocytic

cel1s of the host subsequently greÌ^r up and killed the larvae

in less than 24 h. These :results indicated therefo:re that in

many but not al-l cases the phagoeytic cells hrene effective in

defense against infection.

Oven the last ten years inter.est has again been revived

in the cellu1ar neactions of inventebnates to foneign matenial.

However the neseanch has been directed more towands establish-

ing the mechanisms underlying these recognition pnocesses than

observing sinply the uptake and removal of a number of differ-

ent foreign particles by phagocytic ce1ls.

Pauley, Krassner and Chapman, 1971, examined the temovallT.
/

of five different st::ains of bactenia fnom the circulation of

the Californian sea hare, (Ap1ysia californica) . tthile foun
(-/

of the five strains brere taken up rapidly from the circulation

over 24 hours it was found that Sennatia marcescens \^Ìas stil1
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present in J-arge numbers aften 16 days. Examination of the

haemol5rmph showed that there was a cor:nelation between the

absence of an agglutinin for Se::ratia marcescens and its SIow

eliiuination from the cinculation since there l^Iere agglutinins

present against the other fou:r st::ains of bacteria which were

cleared rapidly. Furthermore concomitant with the removal of

these baete¡ia ther^e was a tempora:ry dnop in the corresponding

agglutinin titres. This tyPe of evidence has led the authons

to suggest that the agglutinins were also the opsonins fon the

bacteria but such conclusions must await punification of the

agglutinins and a study of thein biological function.

gther rn¡ork has indicated the possible nole of a humonal

factor in the resPonse of insect haemocytes to the eggs of a

parasite (Cardiochil-es nigriceps) (Lewis and Vinson, 1968). -/

!,lhen eggs of Cardiochiles nigr iceps were implanted into

Heliothis zea they t¡¡ere encaP sulated whereas in Heliothis

vireseens they survived and developed no:rmal1y. Funthen

investígations showed that if the eggs wer?e left in Heliothis

zea for various periods of time, then cleared of adhening ce1ls

and transferued to Heliothis vir:escens , they r¡iere subsequentlY

encapsulated. These results indicated that a humoral facton

might be important for the encapsulation of the eggs in

Heliothis zea which was lacking in Heliothis virescens. It is

possible that the eggs avoid encap sulation in Heliothis

virescens because they possess antigens which share colrunon
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determj-nant groups with host antigens ' The concept of shaned

antigens be!.ng an impo:rtant factor in determining host

susceptibili.ty or resistance to infectj-on had been suggested

by Sa1t, 1961, from his studies on the ce1lu1an neactions of

insects to vari-ous Parasites.

Harstrrbarge:r and Heirnple, 19ô8, found that injection of

zJrrnosan into larvae of the wax moth, (Ga11 eria me1lone1l-a)

enhanced considerably their susceptibility to Pseudomonas

aeruginosa ênd. Escherichia co1i. The zimosan caused the blood

of the larvae to d.arken. It is possible that melani-zation of

the blood precipitated proteins essential as necognition

factors for the phagocytosis of these bacteria.

using c.arbon, Reade, 1968, investigated the organs

involved. in removal of these panticles from the cir"culations

of the craYfistrt (ParachaeraÞs bicarinatus) and the snaiI,

(HeIix ia). He found that carbon intnoduced into the

vascular system of either of these inve¡rtebrates was napidly

sequested into ce1ls lining the blood wessels of the o-

pancreas, aftr organ. similar in function to the liver.

More neeently Reade and Reade, 3-972, have investigated

the renoval 0f ca::bon f::om the circulation of the clamt

Tnidacna maxir'ìa). In contrast to the crayfish,( (Pa:rachaeraps

bicarinatus) and the snaiI, (Helix ponatia) cinculating

haemocytes aPpear to play the dominant :role in the uptake of

carbon" A.fter ingestion they were observed to home to the
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digestive oIlgans I pass through the epithelium and be elimi-

nated frorn the animal via the adductor valves' Thus in this

anirna.l there is a simple but very efficient way of eliminating

unlsanted material. similarly in the cockroach, ( Perip laneta

americana) sheep red cel1s or ca:rmine ¡ranticles injected into

the Ìraemocc.el hrere cleared. rapidly by circulating haemocytes

(Ryan and Nicholas , Ig72). The sheep e:rythnocytes l^¡ere

subsequentl3r digested by the haemocytes while canbon and

carrnine partieles T^Iere deposíted in cel1u1al1 aggregates which

tate:c tra¡sforned into melanized nodules '

Ir¡ vitro studies on cytoSl' e

until recently 1itt1e reseanch Ìrad been carnied out

in vitro on tFre phagocytosis of fo:reìgn particles by phagocytes

from invertebrates. This was due in part to the difficulty of

prepa_:ring suitable cell suspensions or: monolayers of ce1ls

which wor¡1d :relÛain viable over extended peniods of time '

However with the impnovement in tissue cultune techniques a

few papers ín this area have appeared in recent years indicat-

ing the involvement of humoral facto::s in the recognition of

foreign naterial by phagocytic ce1ls from these animals.

Tr:ipp'1966,demonstratedthatnonolayersofamoebo-

cytes fron the oyster, (Crassostrea vi€inica) would phago-

cytose Ïìabbit erythnocytes. The amoebocytes were cultuned on

coverslips and stained 30-60 min. after exPosure to nabbit red

blood ce1]s. Pre-treatment of the erythrocytes with oyster
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haemclymptr enhanced ingestion but comparable leveIs of phago-

cytosis could be obtained if the amoebocytes were incubated

with untreated cells for a much longer period of time.

Stuart, 1968, has carried out a series of investigations

on the ret-.''culo-endothelial system of the octopus , (Eledone

cirrosa). When suspensions of human erythrocytes and octopus

macrophages were incubated together significant phagocytosis

occu*ed only if the erythrocytes had been pretreated with 
,-r,

Eledone serum. No ingestion occurred with unopsonized human

eryth:rocytes o:r enythrocytes p:retneated. with specific antibody

naised in rabbits. Thus there is an absolute requirement fon

specific oPsonins in this sYstem'

Amoebocytes from the snaj-I, (Helix aspena) have been

shown to phagoeytose fonmalized yeast eeIls and formalized

sheep erythroeytes (Prowse and Taitr 1969). Experiments were

carried out with monolayers in smalI nound bottom tubes '

Phagocytosis was quantitated by counting the numbers of

unphagocytosed fo::eign panticles left in the supennatants of

experimental tubes compared with control tubes. Monolayers

srere examined also under the mic::oscoPe for visual evidence

of phagocytosis. The panticles had to be pnetreated with

snail haemolymph before significant pha.goeytosis occur:red.

Adsorption of haemolymph with yeast while abolishing its

ability to promote the phagocytos-is of yeast particles had no

effect on the capacity of such haemolynph to p::omote phago-
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eytosis of sheep erythrocytes. This last result is particu-

larly inter.esting sinee it suggests that thene are specific

recognition factors (opsonins) for these particles in snail

haemolymph.

The recognition of foreignness by ce11s of the crayfish,

(Parachaera s bicarinatus) has been exanined extensively by

McKay and Jenkin, 1970a. They maintained viable crayfish

haemocytes in Leighton tubes over periods of up to 24 hours.

Sheep on human red ceIls pretreated with c::ayfish serum v¡ere

ingested by haemocytes. The requinement fon serum hlas

absolute and in its absence 1itt1e phagocytosis occurned. At

09C opsonized sheep ned cells stitl adhened to the haemocyte

membrane although ingestion was inhibited completely. Thus

the initial step in phagocytosis seems to be adherence of the

panticle to the membrane of the ceIl which is independent of

tempenatune. Sera f:rom other invertebr:ates like the snai1,

(Helix aspera) on the Munray mussel, (Velesunio ambr us) did

not enhance the uptake of sheep erythrocytes by crayfish

haemocytes. It appears thenefore on this nather limited data

that the opsonins which enhance the uptake of sheep erythro-

cytes by crayfish haemocytes are phylum specific. This is

confirmed to some extent by the fact that seuum from the neef

c::ab, (Ozius truncatus) would also enhance the uptake of sheep

enythrocytes by crayfish haemocytes. Both the cnayfish,

( Parachaenap s bi-ca:rl'natus ) and the r"eef crab (Ozius truneatus)t
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are meûrbers of the Phylura Crustacea.

fn contrast to these observations Scott, 1971, has

demonstrated that the adherence of sheep and chicken erythro-

eytes to the sunface of haemocytes of the cocknoach, (Peni-

planata americana) is independent apparently of humoral

facto:rs. Monolayens were examined under the mieroscope and

the haemocytes s¡ere scored for the adhe:rence of sheep enythno-

cytes. The sheep red blood cells adhe:red to the su::faee of

haemocytes but no phagocytosis occurned. Adherenee hras

nedueed considerably by t:reatment of the monolayers with 0.2%

trypsin j-n contrast to lipase and lecithinase which had 1ittle

effect. Tt is conceivable that trypsin destroyed a rrreceptor"

for sheep e:rythrocytes which was on the sunface of the

haemocytes. Incubation of the trypsin treated haemocytes with

cockroach haemolymph failed to restore the ability to these

ceJls to take up sheep erythrocytes which suggested that the

receptons if free and of a cytophilic natu:re r,rere not present

in the haemolyurph to any significant level. The tnypsin-

treated haenocytes appeared quite viable as judged by trypan

blue o:: neutral r"ed uptake, and therefore it is possible that

the necepto:r for sheep red blood cells is ceIl bound and never

found free in the serlum. Recently Anderson, Holmes and Good,

1973, have found that the haemocytes from the cocknoach,

(Blaberus craniifel) ane capable of phagocytosing in vitro a

numbe:r of different strains of bacteria. The uptake of
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bacteria was independent of haernolymph which suggests that

recognition is mediated by receptors associated v¡ith the

menbrane of the haemocYte.

CONCLUSION

The presence of serum is essential fo:r phagocytosis of

enythrocytes by invertebrate phagocytes in most of the

examples desc::ibed above. This is particularly interesting

since the sera from these inve::tebnates also show haemag-

glutinating activity fon erythrocytes. The possibility that

the haemagglutinating activity and opsonic aetivity are

properties of the same moleeule has not yet been ::esolved.

Adsorption of cnayfish serun with sheep erythrocytes nemoved

both the haemagglutinating and opsonic activities (McKay'

1970). Howeven this was carried out on only partially Puni-

fied matenial a¡d therefore does not ansv¡en the question.

Since it is possible that the haemaggl-utinins may

function as recognition units enabling inventebnate phagocytic

cells to necogníze foreign erythrocytes it might be pertinent

to discuss what is known about the physico-chemical proPerties

of such molecules.

The physico¡cþ ernical pr.openties of the ha l_ns

Extensive studies by Cantacuzener 1923, revealed the

Presence of haenaggl utinins in the sera of inventebrates fr:on

various ph]'la such as Annelida, Anthropoda and Mol-lusca.
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Furthermore his data indicated that in some cases these

haemagglutinins were inducible by prior immunisation with

sheep or nabbit erythrocytes (Cantacuzene, 1919 ). Such an

observation has not been confirmed by recent reseanch (Tripp,

1966; McKayo 1970; Cornick and Stewa:rt ' 1973).

The first attempts to pu:rify haemagglutinins fnom the

haemolymph of inve::tebrates i^Ias cannied out by Tyler and Metz t

1945. They found that the haemolymph obtained from the spiny

lobster, (Panulirus inte:muptus ) agglutinated ::ed cells from

a number of different vertebrates and spermatozoa fnom Some

invertebrates. Based on extensive cross adsorption studies

with erythrocytes and spe:rmatozoa there appeared to be 8-10

different haemagglutinins. These haemagglutinins hlere puni-

fied by isoelectric precipitation at pH 4.8 - 5.0 which

sepanated them from the haemoeyanin (Tylen and Scheerr 1945).

Electr¡opho::esis of this material nevealed two components of

which the more slowly migrating one possessed the haemag-

glutinating activity. Antibodies raised against purified

haemocyanin reaeted with the punified haemagglutinins which

led the author"s to suggest that these proteins cross ::eacted.

However it is possible tha.t the haemocyanin preparation used

for immunization was conta.minated with the haemagglutinins and

this resulted in antibodies to both materials.

More ::ecently Marchalonis and Edelman, 1968, have

purified and charactenized the haemagglutinin fon hor:se
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erythrocytes from the horse shoe crab, (Lirnqþs polyPhernus. )

fnitial-ly haemocyanin was sepanated frorn the serum by ultna-

centrifugation at 100,0CI0 g. for 5 h. The clean supennatant

was purified further by zone el-ectrophoresis on stanch ge1

and the eluted fraction containing the haemagglutinating

activity was run on sephadex G 200. The active fraction was

used fon further analysis. The moI.wt. of the purified haemag-

glutinin was 400r000 and had a sedimentation coefficient of

13.4S. The molecule coul-d be dissociated into sub units of

671000 moI.wt. at pH 2.0 or pH 9.0. Funther dissociation into

units of 221500 mo1.wt. eould be achieved with 20eo acetic acid

or 8 M urea. Thus the haemaggtutinin appeans to be made up of

6 units each composed of 3 sub units of 221500 moI.wt.

Eleetron micrographs of the purified haemagglutinin showed

molecules with a very unifo::m ring shape stnucture. Close

examination of the single molecules have indicated that they

have a hexagonal shape with a 6 fold symmetny which is consis-

tent with the concept that the molecule is composed of 6 units.

Although the haemagglutinin sub unit has a mol-.wt. similar to

the light chains of in'rnunoglobulin and shows some sinilanity

in amino acid composition (Tab1e 1.1) it appears likely that

the Linulus haemagglutinin and vertebrate antibodies are

unnelated evolutionary developrnents. This is suggested from

the fact that the sub units a:re all of the same mol-.wt. and do

not show the hetenogeneity on starch gel electrophoresis
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characteristic of the polypeptide chains of antibody.

Acton, Bennett, Evans and schrohenloher' 1969r isolated

and purified the haemagglutinin for sheep enythrocytes from

the oyster" (crasscstrea virginica). The intact molecule hao

a sedinentation coefficient of 33.4 S but could be dissociated

into sub units by acid or alkaline pH. complete dissociation

to a sub unit of 201000 mof.wt. could be obtained by dialysis

against 5 M - guanidine - HC1 pH 7.5. Haemagglutinating activity

was dependent on C¿** ions and was abolished by dialysis

against a chelating agent such as sodir:n citr:ate.

Ttre t¡aernagglutinin for human A erythroeytes from the

snail, (He1ix pomatia) has been extnacted fnom the albumin

gland in a- highly punified form (Hammarstrom and Kabat, 1969)'

A single step purification was achieved by the specific

adso:rption of the snail haernagglutinin onto columns of poly-

leucine c}:enicalIy coupled to punified hog mucin containing

A + H blood group activities. The haemagglutinin was eluted

wittr N - acetyt - D - galactosamine (GNAC) in physiological

saline. The u¡¡.terial was free from contaminants as judged by

ge1 filtration and ultracentrifugation. The moI.wt. of the

haemagglu-tinin was estimated at 100,000 as determined by the

analytical- r¿ltra-centnifuge. Amino acid analysis (Tab1e 1.1)

nevealed that the mol-ecule contained cysteine and was nich in

aspartie acid, glutarnic acid, serine, valine and anginine.

More recent rvork on this haemagglutinin (Hammarstrom,
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Lg|2) has established that the intact molecule has a mol.wt.

of 79,000 as determined by further ultna-centrifugation

studies. The molecule carr be dissociated into 6 sub units of

13r000 moI.wt. by reduction with excess dithiothreitol in

6 M-guanidine-HCl and alkylation with iodoacetamide. The

Structunal analysis done on this molecule however has not

been related to biological function. Furthermore while the

haemagglutinin is found in the albumin gland and eggs of snails

it is absent from the haemolymph which suggests that it might

have an important biological role in the repnoductive Pl?ocesses

of this anirnal, but not involved in the :recognition of foneign

material by the phagocytic cells.

The haemagglutinins to erythrocytes fnom various

ventebrate species in the serum of the Mumay mussel,

(Velesunio ambiguus) have been purified and chanactenized

(Jenkin and Row1ey, 1970). Initially whole senum was

pr:ecipitated with 50% (NH4)zS0q and the pel1et containing

haemagglutinating activity was purified further on a sucrose

density gradient. This material gave a symmetr"ical peak in

the ultna-cent:rifuge with a sedimentation coefficient of 28S.

Further punification of the haemagglutinin specific fon rabbit

red cells \^Ias carried out on the material obtained fnom the

sucrose density gradient. The haemagglutinin was adsonbed

onto str:oma pnepared fnom rabbit enythroeytes and eluted with

glycine/HCl buffer at pH 3.0. This purified haemagglutinin
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was ::ich in aspartic acid, phenylalanine and glutamic acid
(Tab1e 1.1) and had only trace amounts of cysteine, methionine

and tyrosine. T.he haemagg lutj-nin from Velesunio ambiguus

appears to have a sub unit structure similan to Limulus o1

phemus (Manehalonis and Jenkin, 1970, unpublished observations).

Recently, Finstad, Litman, Finstad and Good, I972 ) have

described the purification of the haemagglutinins for horse

erythrocytes from the honse shoe crab, (Limulus polyphemus)

and the sea star:, (Asterias forbesi). Initially, whole senum

fnom Li¡nulus o:r coelomic fluid fnom Astenias hrere spun at

l-001000 G. in the ultnacentrifuge to remove the haernocyanin.

They were then subjected to zorte electnophor.esis on agan and

finally, in the case of the agglutinin from Asterias l?un on a

sucrose density gnadient.

?he activities of both agglutinins were dependent com-

pletely on C-l* ions and dialysis against ethylenediamin'õ-

tetra-acetate (EDTA) caused irneversibre ínactivation. The

peptide naps of the tryptic digests of the respective

aggrutinins were dissimilan.in their pattenns and also fr:om

the patteuns of purified light and heavy ehains of ver-tebrate

irnmunoglobulins .

the Limulus agglutinin and Astenias agglutinin were of
different mol-ecufar size having sedimentation coefficients of
12.6s and 6.5s respectivery. Both consisted of sub units of
25-30,000 moi.v¡-t. as defined by polyacr:ylamide-geI electro-
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phoresis in sodium dodecyl sulphate. The proposed sub unit

structure of the Lirnulus agglutinin (Marchalonis and Edelmant

1968) has therefore been confi::med by these studies. The

arnino acid analysis (Table 1.1) of these agglutinins revealed

that they !,rere rich in aspartic and glutamic acid and there

hrere also detectable levels of cysteine.

CONCLUSION

There are considerable differences in the moleculan

síze and weight of the haemagglutinins purified from vanious

species of invertebrates. Thus the largest haemagglutinin

fnom the oysterr(Cnassostrea virginica)has a mo1.wt. greaten

than ]10001000 while the haemagglutinin fnon the snail, (He1ix

gry)has a nol.wt. of ?01000. However there are centain

sinilarities. Amino acid analyses (Table 1.1) indicate that

all the haernagglutinins ane rich in aspartic and glutamic acid

and with the exception of the haemagglutinin from the Munnay

mussel, (Velesunio ambiguus) all the haemagglutinins contain

demonstrable levels of cYsteine'

These proteins can be dissociated into sub units by a

ser"ies of different chemical treatments which do not destnoy

covalent bonds. The::efone it is unlikely that inte::chain

disulphide briCges between sub units are important in

stabilizing the confornation of the inr--act molecul-e. It

appears firom the studies reported in this review that the sub
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units of the agglut-inins are dissimil-a:: to the punified light

and heavy chains of vertebr-ate irnmunoglobulins.



TABLE 1.1
The amino acid composition of the punified haemagglutinins fnom various inventebnate

specr-es.
AMTNO'' ACID COMPOSITTON

PHYLA

Mollusca Arthnopoda Echino-
dermata

Amino Acid FI.pom.atial C.virgíníe,a2 V.ambiguues L,pol-yphemuga L.pol-yphemuss A.fonbesÍ6
Aspar:tic acid
Thneonine
Serine
Glutamic acid
Pnol-ine
G1-ycine
Alanine
Valine
Cysteine
l.tethíonine
Isol-eucíne
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Lysine
Histidine
Anginine
Tnytophane

11. 4eo

5.9eo

10.99o

7 .6eo

6. s%

4.7%

5.4eo

7 .3eo

2 .9eo

1.5%

6 .09o

6 .jeo

4 ,690

2.Ieo

s.2%

I;3eo

5.s%

4.59o

17 .59o

6 ,3eo

3.7eo

9.9eo

3.7%

9 .4eo

7 .99o

3.0%

5 .1%

r,290

4.I9o

7.7%

2.Ieo

2 ,990

09o

11. 1%

4 .4eo

Not done

l-5.3eo

6.4%

1s.3%
g. g%

2 .29o

10 .1%
. 6.4%

6.4%

0%

09o

1. Ls%

5 .1%

09o

J.2.7%

3 .8%

2.55%

3.9%

Not done

11. 1eo

6.6%

8.15%

L2.2%

s.0%

I .3%

4.7eo

5.0%

3 .09o

J.2%

4.59o

10.3%

3.79o

3.9%

5.3%

4. 3%

2 .69o

Not done

10.4%

6 ,090

6.7eo

!2.9%
3.9%

9.5%

5.3%

7.\eo

2 .5eo

1. 1%

5.0%

9.8%

I.4eo

3 .\eo

6.89o

5 .3eo
õ 

^o-L. ¿þ

Not done

13.4eo

B.7eq

7 .9e,

13 . 8sa

6 .090

8.4eo

6 .09o

7.4eo

5,2%

1.9%

4.9ea

7 .49o

l.\eo
2 .8%

6 .09o

2 .29o

4.7%

Not done.

data expnessed in amino aeids, mole %.
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Data cbtained fnom Hammerstrom and Kabat' 1969t

originally expressed as nesidues/100 '000 
g. pnotein.

Data obtained f::om Acton, Bennett, Evans and

Schrohenloher, 1969, oniginally expnessed as mole/

moles of protein.

Data obtained from Jenkin and Rowley, 1970'

oniginally expressed as 9/100 g. protein.

Data obtained fnom Marchalonis and Edelmanr 1968,

onigina3-ly expnessed as gll00 g. of p:notein.

Ðata obtained fnom Finstad, Litman, Finstad and

Good, 1972, oniginally expressed as u nole/mg. protein.

Data obtained f::om Finstad, Litman, Finstad and

Good, L972) oniginally expnessed as u mole/mg. protein.

.)

4.

5.

6.
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CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals used in this stu

Crayfish, ( Pa::achaera s bicaninatus) wene obtained from

f:resh water lakes at Wellington near the mouth of the Riven

Mu::ray, South Austnalia (Fig. 2.L). They hlere kept in shallow

tanks with running water and continuous aenation and fed liver

once a week. Animals for experimentation wene held in shallov¡

plastic tanks i¿ith continuous aeration in the labonatory at

19oC. These ranged in weight fnom 30 g. to 100 g. but for any

panticular exPeriment the variation in weight of the animals

was kept minimal and did not exceed t10 g-

Strains of baeteria

The following stnains of bacteni-a wene used,

Escherichia coli 086 Sa1rnonella abortus equa Salmonella)

typhimurium C5, (Jenkin, 1963), Staphy lococcus aureus and

Pseudomonas CP (lfcKay and Jenkin, 1969).

All the above strains were obtaíned from stock cultures

held in the llicrobiology Department, Univensity of Adelaide.

Pseudornonas CP is pathogenic for the crayfish and was isolated

fron the blood of animals given lethaI doses of endotoxin

(McKay and Jenkin, 1969), It was maintained on agar slopes

and subcultur.ed every 2 weeks. Every 2 months it was tested



FIGURE 2.7

The Australian fresh water cr.ayfish,
( Paracha bicar-.lnatus ) .
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for vi:rulence on grouPs of I0 erayfish held at 19oC. The LDso

:rernained constõ.nt at about 5 x 10 s organisms thr'oughout this

study.

The othen stnains of bacteria were maintained on agar

slopes and sub-cuÌtured evelry 2 months.

Collection of Serurn

Aninals $rere bled from the ventral haemal sinus with

either a 5 mI or I0 mI syringe mounted with a 19 gauge needle.

The hae¡nolyinph was allowed to clot at :¡oom temperatune (19oC)

for 10 to 15 min. and then spun at 21000 g. for 20 min. The

Serum \^/aS drawn off with a Pasteur pipette and sto::ed in 10 m1

aliquots at -2OoC. At this temperatur:e haemagglutinating

activity was comPletely stable and no loss in activity was

necorded upon thawing.

Collection of Plasma

Aninals !üere injected via the ventnal haemal sinus with

2 mI of 0.25eo cysteine hydrochlor"ide in physiological saline

containing 10 i.u/rnI of pneservative free heparin at pH 6.2.

After 3 to 5 min. the animals r¡rere bled fnom the haemal sinus

using a 10 n1 syringe mounted with a 19 gauge needle. The

syringe contained 1 m1 of ice cold 0.25% cysteine hydrochloride

and l-0 i.u/m1 of preservative free heparin. The haemocytes

were spun down at 2A g. for 10 min. in a cold noom at 4oC. The

plasma r"ras drawn off with a fine Pasteur pipette, pooled, and
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final-ly dialysed overnight against van Harrevaldrs medium at

pI{ 7. 3 (van llanrevald, 19 36 ) .

Preparation of 32p labelled baeteria

These wene prepared according to the method of Jenkin

and Rowley, 1961.

,4n aliquot of an overnight broth cultune of bacteria

containing 5 x 107 organisns was added to a 500 mI stenile

Erlenneyer flask containing 100 mI of nutnient broth. One

millicuri-:e of 32p as orthophosphate was added to the broth and

the culture incubated overnight at 37oC with shaking. Fo1low-

ing incubation, the baeteria $rere recoveued by centrifugation

at 31000 g. for 15 min. and washed 3 tines by centrifugation

with 10 nI of broth and finally resuspended in the above medium

to give a concent::ation of 2 x 10s bacteria/mI. Bacterial

suspensions s¡ere kept at 4oC and not used fon longer than 5

days.

Method for measuring the rate of, elimination of 32p

labeIled bacte:ria from the circul-ation of the cra fish

Various concentrations of bacteria were injected into

the ventral haernal sinus. At knotcn time intervals 0 .1 ml

samples of haemolymph \^Iere vrithdrawn using a 1 nI syringe

mounted with a 22 gauge needle. Samples v¡ere spotted dinectly

onto filter paper planchettes backed r,¡ith plastic, and the

::adioactivity assayed using a thin niica end-window Geiger
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counter instal-Ied in a Nuclear Chicago automatic sample change

C1104 (Nucleaz' Chicago, Chieago) .

The elimination of bacteria f::om the circulation

follows an exponential curve as in the vertebnates. The ::ate

of elimination or phagocytic index K was calculated from the

following equation:

log C1 - 1og C2
K

L2 I I

where Cr and Cz are the concentrations of bacteria at times

Tr and T2 (Bíozzi, Benacerraf and Halpern' 1953)'

Prepa:ration of monolayers of haemocytes from the

ish.

This rnethod. was similan to that descnibed bi/ McKay and

Jenkin, 1970(a) , with slight mod.ifications. Crayfish were

injected via the ventral- haemal sinus with 2 mI of 0.25%

cysteine hydrochloride in physiological saline containing 10

i.u/rnl of pneservative free heparin at pH 6.2. After 3-5 min.

the animals l.iere bled from the ventnal traemal sinus using a 5

or 10 mI syringe mounted with a 19 gauge needle. The syninge

contained 1 n1 of ice-cold 0.25% cysteine hydrochlonide and 10

i.u/m1 of hepa:rin. The cysteine hydrochlonide prevents the

haemolynph fnom clotting without damaging the cells. In the

past Some problerns had been encountered r,¡ith cells clumping

togethen eithe:r duning bleeding or subsequent washing. Heparin
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whilst not pneventing clotting appears to prevent this clump-

ing phenomenon. The contents of the syringe I^lere squirted

gently j-nto an iee-cold tube after removing the needle and

cent:rifuged at 20 g. for 10 min. Following centnifugation the

cells wet?e pesuspended in ice-cold van Harr:evaldrs medium at

ptl 7.2 containing 10 i.u./mI of preservative free hepanin'

ce-ll-s may be hTashed several times by the above method depend-

ing on the needs of the expe:riment without signs of clumping'

Fol-lowing washing the cells slere added to Leighton tubes at

4oC such that each tube contained appnoximately 2 x 106 haemo-

cytes. The haemocytes were aI]owed to settle onto glass over

a períod. of I h. at 4oC. Following this settling peniod the

tubes l¡¡ere allowed to stand at 19oC fo:r a Period of 40 min'

before use. During this peniod the ce1ls spread rapidly to

fonm an even monolayer, and were fínalIy I^IaShed in-situ l^tith

2 sepanate changes of 1 ml of van Hannevald t s medium l^tithout

hepanin.

Method fon lfeasunin Ph o osis of Bactenia in-vit::o

Appnoxirnately 2 x 103 lag phase bacteria in 0.5 mI of

van Harrevaldrs nedium \^lere added to each of 12 monolayers at

190C. Such a volume just covered the monolayer of ceI1s. At

the same tine a similan number of bacteria were added to 6

Leighton tubes without cells which served as controls. At the

end of 60 min., 0.1 m1 of the fluid f::om each tube was plated

onto nut:rient agar to determine the numben of bacteria. Thnee
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of the tubes containing cells (experimental tubes) r^rere

inmediately put on ice and the supernatants of the other 9

removed. The monolayers of these 9 were washeC with 3 sepa::ate

changes of van Hamevaldrs mediurn. Following this washing

procedure 0.5 m1 of the medium was added to each tube and the

tubes !,üere incubated at 190C. Previous studies had shown that

19oC was a Suitable temperatu:re to measune phagocytosis (McKay

and Jenkin, 1970a)- At known time intervåIs g tubes hrere

removed, placed on ice, and together hTith the finst 3 treated

as follows. The supernatants $¡ere removed and 0.5 mI of ice

cold van Harnevaldt s medium added to each monolayer. The

cells were then scraped frorn the glass surface and following

vigonous pipetting with a Pasteur piPette' 0.1 ml was plated

onto nutrient agar. This enabled one to determine the numbe::

of viabLe baetenia associated with the haemocytes. The

theoretical numbelr of bactenia associated with these cells at

60 nin. was ealculated. from the difference between the numben

of bacteria in supe:rnatants of the conti:oI tubes compared to

the nurnber in the experimental. The difference between the

theoretical number" of bacteria ingested and that recovened

fnom the monolayer of cells at differ:ent time intervals by

plating reflected the number of bacteria kiIIed ove:: that time

period (Jenkin and Benacer:raf r 1960). These results \'rene

expressed as percentage survival

Further, exper"iments desÍ.gned to study the :rate of up-
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take and survival of bacteria cver a 60 min. period vrere

essentially similar to the above except that 2- experimentaf

tubes and 2 contnol tubes \^Iere removed at each time point.

Treatrnent of rnonoleyers with t::ype¿q

Monolayers of haemocytes v¡ere treated with 0.002eo

t:rypsin in van Ha:rrevaldrs medium at pH 7.2 for 2 h. at room

temperature. Following trypsin treatment the haemocytes were

washed twice l^lith 1 rnl of the tissue culture medium. More

than g\eo of the celIs treated in the above fashion were judged

viable by trypan blue exclusion.

Method of blockading cnayfish

Crayfish v¡ere injected with 3 x 10s unlabelled bacteria

in 0 .2 mI or' broth and after 15 min. when more than 90e" of the

injected dose had been elimj-nated from the circulation,

challenged with 5 x 108 isotopicatty 32e labeIled bacteria.

The rate of elirnination of this second dose of bacte::ia was

folJ-owed as indicated p:reviousÌy.

ch er of circulating cel-ls following

ection of articles

Following the injection of var:ious concentnations of

bactenia or enythroeytes into the vent:ra1 haemal sinus, smal1

sanples (0.1 m1) of haemolymph wet?e v¡ithdrawn and added to

0.2 ml of 5% cysteine hydrochloride in physiological saline
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at pH 6.2 (l{cKay and Jenkin, I970a). Ce1l numbers were

determj.ned. using a haemocytometer.

OÞsonisation of bactenia with cqqyl¡E¡-_Eenïn

For opsonisation I ml of serum or a suitable dilution

was added to I nl of a washed susPension of bacteria contain-

ing approxinateJ-y 5 x 10 e bacte:rialrnl. The mixtune v¡as

incubated at 4oC for 60 min. After incubation the bactenia

Í^rere washed twice by centrifugation at 2rOO0 g. with 20 ml of

physiologieal saline. The bacte:ria l,rene resusPended in physio-

logical saline to give a final concentration of 5 x 10e

bacteria/nl.

Maintenarlce of crayfish at diffe¡lent temperatures

Expe::iments $rere caruied out on the effect of tempena-

ture on the elimination of bactenia from the circulation of

the crayfish. Groups of these animals l^tene maintained at 13oC,

19oC o:: 26oC for a week before the expeniment. This allowed

aeclimatization of the aniraals to the nequired tempenature.

It was found that if the tanks r^¡ene kept in an ain-conditioned

laborator}'then the tempe::atune in the water remained in the

negion of 18oC to 20oC. fn orden to maintain a temperature of

13oC, tanks brere placed in a cold room with a thermomix and

its then:rostat set at 13oC. Under these conditions the tempera-

ture was maintained at 13oC with a maximum variation of tloc.

A tempe:rature of 26oC was achieved by plaeing the tanks in a
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r^rarm room at 300c.

Prepanation of ce1l lysate

Cinculating cel1s \¡iere collected fnom the crayfish as

described for" the pneparation of haemocyte monolayers. The

cell count varied from 2 to 6 x 106 haernocytes/mI. Following

collection from 4 crayfish the haemolymph was centnifuged at

20 g. for 10 min at 4oC and the cells resuspended in 0.6 m1 of

the same medium. The cel1s r^Iene disrupted by ultra sonication

fo::1min. in a H.S.E. ultrasonic power unit, the ce]Iu1ar

debris was removed by centrifugation and the clear supernatant

used in experiments to be described in Chapte:: 3.

Maintenance of Ehrlich ascites tumour ceIIs. (EAT)

This tumoun ce1I line was maintained in FI mice

(Cs7BL6r x Balb/eì by passive transfen every 2 weeks. Tumoun

cel-Is were harvested from mice by collecting the ascitic fluid

from the peritoneal cavity with a l0 ml syringe mounted with a

19 gauge needle. The fluid was.squínted into 10 ml of ice-co1d

physiological saline containing 10 i.u./ml heparin. The tumoun

cells were washed 3 times with 12 mI of physiological saline by

centrifugation at 270 g. for 2 min. l?espectively. They were

finally resuspended in physiological saline to a concentration

of 1 x 107 tumour cells/ml and 0.2 mI injected i.p. into each

of 5 mice"
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Tumour ce11s were prepared as above and made up to a

final concentration of 5 x 10'lml- in physiological saline.

An aliquot (0.1 mI) of the tumoun cel1 suspension hzas added

to 1.9 ml of Hankrs buffered salt soln. making a final con-

centration of 5 x L06 ceIls/mI, One hundred microcu:ries of
trlt'cr (NazCr0+, Radiochemical centre, Amensham, England) were

added to the ce1ls and the mixture incubated at 37oC for I h.

with occasional shaking. The 1abel1ed ce1ls hTelre washed 5

times by centrifugation at 270 g. for 2 nin. with 5 mI of

Hankf s buffered saÌt soln. They were finally resuspended in

4 nl of the same medium. Approximately 30-40eo of the 51c.

was associated with the tumou:r celIs whích were 99eo viable as

judged by trypan blue exclusion. Krebs II ascites tumour cells

and Hela cells hrere 1abe11ed by the same technique.

Collection and maintenance of Krebrs II ascites tumour

ce11s

These tumour ceIIs \AreLe maintaine<ì in F1 mice

(C'7BL¿, x Balb/Co) by passage eveny 10 days. The collection of
+

these cell-s was similar to that described for the EAT celIs

with a slight modification. It was found that this tumoun

eaused haenomhages in mice and therefoz-e the tumoun ce1l

suspension \^Jas washed 3 times by centr"ifugation as above and

then resuspended in 0.144 NH4CI- in 0.017M tnis (tnis (hydrcxy-
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methyl) amino methane) pI{ 7.4 for 10 min- at AaC. This treat-

ment tyses selectively the erythrocytes hut the trrnour cells

remain viable as judged by trypan blue exclusion. Following

this treatment. the tumour cells were washed 3 times by centri-

fugation as above and finally resuspended in physiological salin<

to a concentration of 1x 107 ce11s,/m1. Eactr- of 5 mice were

injected i.p, with 0.2 ml of the tumour cell suspension.

Collection and maintenance of Hela cells

ghis ce1l line was obtained from the InstLtute of Medical

and Veterinary Science (I.M.V.S.) SouÈh Australla when requirecl.

The cells \dere harvested from the culture bottles by

incubating them for 15 min. at 37oC with 0.252 trypsín in

Hankrs buffered salt soln. at pH 7.I. Following incubation

the bottles were shaken (manualIy) from side to side until

the Hela cells \{ere dislodged. The cells vrere washed 3 times

witfi 10 ml of Hank's buffered salt so1n. by centrifugation at

270 g. for 2 min. and resusPended finally in the same medium

to give a concentration of 5 x 106 cells/ml.

Preparation of Lipopolysac charide from am at.ive

bacteria

T"ipopolys accharide from either Salmonella abortus equi

or Salmonella typhimur ium C5 was prepared by the phenol-water
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method of latestphal, Lüdenitz and Bister' 1952.

Method for sensitiz ing lTela cel]-s with LiPoPolY-

saccharide

Two mI of lipopolysaccha::ide from salmohella abo:rtus

equi or Salmonella tVphitruriun C5 at a concentration of 2 mg/ml

was treated with 0.5 ml of 0.1N NaOH fo:r 4 h. at 37oC. It was

subsequently neutralized to PH 7.4 by adding dropwise 0.02N

NaOH with a Pasteur pipette. The alkali treated lipopoly'

saccharide was stored in 0.2 m1 aliquots at -4oC'

Hela cells (5 x 106 ce1ls/m1) btere labelled wittr C5,

as desc::ibed above. Following washing, 2 ml of the labelIed

suspension were incubated with 100 ug/ml of alkali treated

tipopolysaccharide fon t h. at 37oC with occasional shaking'

The cel-l-s $rere then washed 3 tines with 5 mI 0f Hank I s

buffened salt soln. by centrifugation at 270 g for 2 min' and

finally resuspended in 2 mI of the same medium. T:reatment of

the labelled Hela cel1s with alkaIi tneated lipopolysaccharide

did not effect the viability of the cell-s as judged by tnypan

blue exclusion.

Method for assaying the c otoxicity of haemocytes

against 51"t-1abe11ed tumour cel1s

Monolaye::s of crayfish haemoeytes were set up l-n

Leighton tubes as previously described. Th" 
51Ct -Iabel1ed

tumoun cel1s were adjusted to 5 x 10 
q cells/mI in van
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Harrevald.rs buffered salt soln. and 0.5 mI of this suspension

v¡as added to each Leighton tube and the tubes incubated at

19oC. At regular time intervals ovell 4 h, 2 Leighton tubes

\^rere removed and the supernatants withC.rawn with a 1 m1

pipette and centrifuged at 270 g. for 2 min. to remove free

tumour cel-Is. An aliquot (0.2 ml) was taken from each super-

natant with a 1 mI pipette, and counted in a glass tube in a

Packard Auto Gamma Spectrometer.

Prepanation of antibodies against the hae S

in crayr'ish serum

It had been shown previously by McKay and Jenkin, 1970a

that serum from the crayfish Possesses haemagglutinins which

appear to function as opsonins in so far as they enhance the

uptake of different mammalian erythnocytes by cultures of

haemocytes. Experimental results to be given in the text

indicated that the various haemagglutinins hrere antigenically

rel-ated. Thus in order to raise an antiserum in rabbits

against these moleeules, rabbit erythrocytes hlere sensitized

with normal crayfish sellum and ne-injected into the same

animal.

Two rabbits wene used in the irn¡nunization procedure.

Ten millilitres of blood was collected from the ear vein of

each of the rabbits into 2 bottles each containing 10 ml of

3.8eo sodium citrate. The celis we::e washed 3 times by

centrifugation at 11000 g. fo::10 nin. i+ith 30 ml- of physio-
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logica1 saline. Following washing they \¡Iere incubated r"rith 6

mI of normal crayfish Serum for 2 h. at 19oC with occasional

shaking, and finally washed I times with 10 ml of physiological

saline as above. One millilitre of packed ce11s was injected

I.V. into the ear vein of each of the respective:rabbits and

the sera tested at a later stage for antibody activity using

the haemolytic assay described be1ow.

Pneparation of a rabbit antiserum against oPsonins for

various stnains of bacteria j.n c fish ser?um

Antibodies T¡rene raised against Sa1monella abontus equi'

Sta lococcus aureus t Escherichia col-i 086 Salmonellat

typhimun ium C5 and Pseudomonas CP, that had been oPsonised

previously with nonmal crayfish serum as above.

Two nabbits were used for each stnain of bacteria.

Ten míIlilitres of an overnight bnoth cultune of bacteria

(5 x 10e/m1) htere washed 3 times by centnifugation at 21000 g.

fon 10 min. and finally resuspended in 10 ml of nonmal cnay-

fish serum. The suspension l¡7as incubated at l-9oc fon t h.

and finally washed 3 times by centnifugation as above. The

bacteria rrere resuspended in physiologieal saline to a con-

cent::ation of 5 x 10t/t1 and 0.2 m]- we:re injected into the eal?

vein of each rabbit. Rabbits were immunized oven 7 weeks and

test bled on the Bth week. Antibody activity was assayed by a

haemolytic assay described be1ow. In the ease of Salmonella

typhimurium C5, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas CP
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immunization was carried out using heat kitled (SøoC¡øO min')

organisms treated wit^h crayfish serum'

Tþ¡orabbitswereimmunizedalsowithcrayfishhaemo-

cytesinanattempttoraiseantibodiesagainstcellbound.

opsonins.FourcrayfishhTerebled.(ashasbeendescribed.on

p.27)and'theirhaemocyteswashed3timesandttrenpooledin

2mlofpyrogenfreesaline.Thissuspensioncontaining

2 to 4 x 108 haemocytes was slowly injected into the ear vein

of a rabbit in a cold room (6oC) since suspensions of haemo-

cyteswerefoundtoclumpwithin2min-atroomtemperature.

Both rabbits were injected every week over a period of 5 weeks

andtestbledattheendofthe6thweek.TheirSeral¡¡as

assayed for antibody activity using the haemolytic assay

described beIow"

Use of the modified Cocmbrs technique for detecting

rabbit antibodY t the nins i h serum

In order to avoid confusíon at this stage, experi.ments

to be described in the text showed that the opsonins for

bacteria appeareil to be antigenically related to the haemag'

glutinins, and so antibody raised in rabbits against opsonins

to bacteria could. be assayed conveniently by the following methi

A modif,ication of the Coombrs technique was used

(coornbs, tvlourant and Race , Lg45) . An a3'iguot (0.2 ml) of a
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t/rO dilution of specific antisera in physiological saline

(for details of antisera see p.37-38) was titr"ated serially

in 0.2 mI of saline in smal1 glass tubes. To each of these

tubes was added 0.4 nl of |eo (V/V) wasÌred sheep enythrocytes

which had been pre-opsonised fon 60 nin. at 19oC with a L/tO

dilution of no::maI cnayfish serum. An aliquot (0.2 m1) of a

I/fO dilution of fresh guinea pig serurÌr v¡as used as a sounce

of complement. The nabbit antiserum had been adsonbed with an

equal vol. of sheep red blood cells at 4oC ovennight to nemove

natunal antibody to sheep erythrocytes. The tubes l¡lere

incubated at 37oC fo:: 30 min. The end point of haemolysis was

taken as the tube in which approximately 50eo of the sheep

erythrocytes had lysed as judged by the optical density at 541

mp using a Schimadzu Spectnophotometer.

Use of the modified Coombts techni ue for detect

the haemagglutinin for sheep eqythrocytes in cnayfish senum

The rnodified Coomb I s technique Þras used as a mone

sensitive assay fon the haemagglutinin against sheep ned blood

ce1ls in crayfish serum (fon details of the other assay see

p.a0).

An aliquot (0.2 ml) of normal crayfish serum was

diluted serially in 0.2 ml of physiologi g¿f saline in small

glass tubes. To each of these tubes was added 0.2 mI of I%

(V/V) washeci sheep e::ythrocytes and the mixture incubated for

t h. at 19oC with occasional shaking. The cel1s welre then
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þrashed 3 tines with 3 ml of physiological saline by centri-

fugati-on at 1r000 g. for 5 rnin. resPectively and resuspended

in 0.4 ml of the same mediun. ê,n aliquot (0.2 mI) of a t/ro

dil-ution in saline of an antiserum raised in rabbits against

the haemagglutinins (for details see p.36) f¡7as added to each

tube. Finai-Iy 0.2 ml.of - l/to dilution of fresh guinea pig

seruln in physiological sa1íne was used as a source of comple-

ment. The rabbit antisenum had been adsonbed with an equal

volume of shee.p red blood cells overnight to nemove natunal

antibody to sheep enythnocytes. The tubes \^Iere incubated at

37oC for 30 min" and the end-point of haemolysis was deter-

mined as above.

Titration of haemagglutinatin g activity in the blood

of the cnayfish

The haemagglutiníns in the serum of the crayfish

agglutinate erythrocytes fnom a number of different species of

vertebnates (McKay, Jenkin and Rowley, 1969). Normal crayfish

serum (0.2 rnI) $ras diluted serially in 0.2 mI of physiological

saline. Aliquots of 0.2 mI of a Leo (V/V) washed erythrocyte

suspension was added to each weII. The trays were incubated

at noom temperatune for 2 h. and the agglutination titre

expressed. as the last well showing visible agglutination'
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Tec s used for the ification of the I oosonins t

for e ocytes and bacter?aa

Affini Chromato 1^II

This technique was used as the first step in the puri-

fication of the opsonins from normal cnayfish serum (Axen,

Porath and Ernback, 1967: Cuatrecasas and Anfinson' 1971).

on of the column

Biogel A 50i"1 (agarose bead) was used as the suPPorting

structune in the column. Twenty five rail-lilitnes of Biogel A

50M in deionised water was mixed mechanically with 1 g. of

cyanogen bnomide. The reaction was carcied out in a fume hood

and maintained at pH 10.5 - 11.5 by adding dropwise 2N NaOH

fon a period of 15-20 min. The pH reading was recorded on a

Beckman Zeromatic pH Mete::. The I'activatedrr beads welle washed

with 2OA m1 of col d deionised distilled water on a Buchner

filter funnel using a vacuum PumP. Fina-I1y they were washed

with 2OO mI of 0.1M NaHCO3 and care Þ/as taken not to al]ow the

beads to dry out. This slurry was added to 25 m1 of an immuno-

globulin fraction containing specific antibody to the crayfish

opsonins (for detail-s of antisera see PP.36-38) .

The immunoglobulin fraction had been prepared previ-ous-

1y by the following method. Fifteen rniJ-lilitres of the anti-

serum (for details pp.36-38) were mixed mechanically with 15 ml

of 0.05M tnis buffen at pH 8.0 in a cold room (6oC). A total
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volume of 22"5 nI of saturated (NH+)zSO+ was added slolvly to

the antiserum while mixing to give a final concentrat'i on of

40%(NIl.)zSOç. The mixtulre üras al-lowed to stand with constant

stirr:ing at 6oC for 30 min. The precipitate containing the

immunoglobulin fraction was centrifuged at 10r000 g. fon 20

min. in a Senvall nefrigerated centrifuge (Ivan Sorva11,

Connecticut, USA). The deposit vras resuspended in distilled

waten and dialysed overnight at 6oC against the same.

Following this a further dial-ysis l^7as carpied out at 6oC

against 0.1M NaHCOs in order to redissolve the pnecipitate

within the bag. The immunoglobulin PrePanation was finally

dialysed overnight at 6oC against 0.05M phosphate buffered

saline pH 7.L and passed through a haeroocyanin column (fon

details see belov¡). This was done in order to remove anti-

bodies raised against the haemocyanin of normal- cnayfish serum

which appeaned to bind in low Ievels to the rabbit erythrocytes

even after repeated washings with physiological saline.

The immunoglobulin preparation and the slurry of beads

\dere stirned mechanically for 3 h. at lgoc. Afte:: this treat-

ment the beads were washed with 200 inl of 0.1 M ltlaHCO3 followed

by 400 ml of deionised distilled water. Eighty percent of the

protein and antibody activitj' was found to be adso::bed onto

the sunface of the beads. The washed slurry of beads were

stinred with 25 nl- of 1 M ethanolamine in borj-c acid pH 8.5

fon 2 h. at l-goc. This reaction blocks any remaining active
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groups on the Bioge1 agarose which might bind other pnoteìns

in crayfish serum. Final-Iy the beads were washed \^7ith 400 ml

of deionised distilled water and resuspenoed in 25 ml of 0 ' 1 PI

tris bufferecl seline at pH 7.1' The column 30 cm x 1'1 cm was

packed '¡/ith the sIuï'ry of beads and equilibrated with 0 ' 1 M

tris buffered saiine at pH 7 .I. Samples of crayf ish serun \Àiene

loaded onto the column and run through a.t a flow rate of

66 m]-/h.

ation of HaernocYanin col-umn

This column was Prepared to renove antibodies against

haemocyanin in the imrnunoglobulin fractj-on. lrlhole crayfish

Serum r¡Ias nr-m thnough an affinity colurnn (prepaned as above) '

The excluded material was founC to have no haemagglutinating,

haemolytic o:: opsonic activity for sheep ned blood ce1ls or

bacteria. Thirty rnillilitres of this material containing 20

mglmI protein .\^lere dialysed overnight against 0 .1 M NaHCO g at

6oC and coupled to cyanogen bnornide acti-vated beads as

described above.

Column Chromatogr aphy of the active fraction obtained

by Affinity Ch:' or,atognaphy

column chnomatography was used as the second step in

the punification of the opsonins from cr:ayfish serum.

Ten grams of Biogel P-]50 (100-200 mesh) polyacrylamioe

beads (BIO-RAD, California, USA) \^lere added to 500 m1 of 0.1- M
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tris buffered saline at pH I.0 and allcr¡ed to swel1 overnight.

The excess fiuid was drav¿n off ì.i-ith a vacuum Purûp and the

beads ü¡ere rsashed 5 times by decantation with 0.1 M tnis buf-

fered sali-ne at PIi 8.0 . The slur:ny of beads was pouned into

a colurnn 10û cm x 1.2 cm under gnavitational flow. The column

r¡ras equilibrated for 48 h. at 6oC vrith 0.1 M buffened saline

pH 8.0 at a flow:rate of 3,2 nl/h. A sample Q rnl) was loaded

on the eolumn and fractions of 1.6 m1 r¡iere collected every 30

min. !{ith an ISCO automatie fraction collector (Instrument

Specialities Co., Nebraska, USA).

Essentially similar procedures l¡rere carried out in

packing and equilibrating a Biogel agarose column. Biogel A

0.5 M (200-400 mesh) agarose beads (BIO-RAD, Califonnia' USA)

r^rere used. in 0.1 M tris buffered saline pH 8.0 with 0 .01 M

ethylenediarninotetra-acetic acid (EDTA). The pnesence of EDTA

bloeked the binding of the haemagglutinins to the aganose.

A sephadex G 100 colu¡rr was poured also and equilibratec

as above. Sephadex G 100 (40-120 u) beads (Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden) wene used in 0.01 M tnis buffened

saline pH 8.0.

fn al-I three types of column chromatognaphy described

above the fractions \^Iere assayed for activity by the modified

Coombts test (see p.39)

Polyacr'5z1amide g-e1 el-ectropho::gçi s

Polyae:rylamicle gel electropho¡esis \¡ras earnied out
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following the pnocedure described by Neville, 1971.

Lower ge1 acrlrl¿¡i¿" Catalyst
stock so].n. so1n. A

N, N I -rrethylene
bisacrylamide 0.29
acr'Sz1amide 229
distilled waten to

1,000 ml
(store in the dark)

Uppen gel acrylamide
stoek so]-n.

N, Nr-methylene
bisacrylamide 0.6g
acrylamide 9.6g
distilled water to

1r000 ml
(stone in the dark)

N , N , N t ,N I -tet::amethylethyl-
enediamine (temet) 0.5 mI

distilled waten 9.5 ml

(nade up fnesh daily befone
use )

Catalyst
soln. B

ammonium persulphate 200 mg

distilled water 10 ml

(made up fresh daily before
use )

Buffen stock soln.

Lower nunning buffen

tnis
concentnated HCl

distilled waten

sodium dodecyl sulphate
tris
bonic acid
distil-led rvater

(SDS) ro s
49.7 g
24.7 g

to 1 1000 mI

pH 9.18

257 g

15.5 m1

to 11000 nI
The stock soln. !,7as diluted 5 times with distilled waten befone

use.

Upper running buffe:: pH 8.64
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The stock so1n. was diluted 10 times with distilled rvater
before use.

upPerg el- buffer pH 6.1

H2S0+

t:ris
distilled waten

The stock soln. was diluted 10 times wittr distilled water
before use.

The gels consisted of a lowen geÏ and an uPPer stack-

inggel.Thelowergelwasmad.ebyaddingl-2.Smloflower

gel acrylami-de stock so1n. to 5.0 mt of a 5 fold concentrate

lower running buffen togethen with 6.2 rnl of distilled water

in a 40 m1 glass tube. The air was dnawn off with a vacuum

purnp and the mixture was placed in a 15oC waten bath.

Aliquots (0.7 ml) of catalyst soln.A and (0.6 nI) of catalyst

sorn.B were added. and the gel solution was pouned carefully

in 3 mI volumes into glass tubes (]3 cm x 0.6 cm) in a 15oC

water bath. The tubes hlere sealed at the bottom with 2 layers

of plastic strips ( 1 cn x 1 cm) . The lowen gels welle over-

layed with 0.2 mI of isobutyl alcohol which was removed aften

20 min. when the gels had set. The upper gel was made by

adding 3.3 n¡I of upper geI aerylamide stock soln. to 5.0 m1

of distilled water and 1.0 m1 of 10 fotd concent::ate upper

ge1 buffer in a 2a m1 glass tube. The air was drawn off with

a vacuum pulnp and the soln. r¡las placed in a 15oc water bath.

catalyst so1n.A (0.3 rnl) and catalyst soln.B (0.25 m1) was

267 mL of a lM stock so1n.

65.4
to 1'000 mI
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added to the upper ge1 and 0.3 rnl of this mixture was pouned

into each of the tubes containing the lower ge1 followed by

0.2 rn1 of isobutyl alcohol. After 20 min. the isobutyl

alcohol layer was::ernoved and the tubes placed in a cylindri-

caI container filled with lower nunning buffen which was

immersed in a 25oC water bath (Fig .2.2). uppen ntinning buffer

was put into the upper compartment of the polyacnylamide

apparatus and the samples $Iere loaded onto the gels (as

descri-bed below).

The fractions to be tested hTere concentrated in 2%

SDS by freeze drying in an Edwards I Centnifugal freeze dnyer

(Edwa:rds High Vacuum Ltd., England). This was due to the low

Ievels of protein in the fnactions from the columns showing

activity aS ¡neasuned. by the Coonbts enhancement technique'

The freeze dried matenial was nesusPended in 20 ul of 0'05M

NarCO3 and 2 ul of B mercapto-ethanol added. The fnactions

were incubated fo:: I h. at 19oC and then diluted with 100 ul

of upper gel buffer containing 2% sucrose and 0.02eo bromo

phenol b1ue. One hundr.ed. micr.o litnes of the above were loaded

onto the polyacrylarnide gels hrith a 100 ul syringe and gels

were run for I+ h. at 1.5 maltube at 25oC. Aften the l?un was

completed the gels ldere r:enoved fnom the glass tubes and

stained overnight in 0 .02% coonassie blue in 50eo methanol and

7.5% acetic acid. Following this procedure they ü7ere washed

for 48 h. in 20% methanol- and 7.Seo acetic acid with gentle
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FIGLIRE 2.2

eÌectrophoresis apparatus used

nunning po-l yacrylamide geJ-s.
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shaking. The for-l-owing protein rnarkens \^iel?e used; lysozyme

(13r000 mol.v.rt"), carbonic anhydnase (29r000 mol.wt.), oval-
burnin (43,000 mol.wt) , catalase (60 ,00t moI.wt. ) , bovine sel?um

albumin (681000 mol.wt. ) and t::ansferrin (77r000 mo1.v¡t. )

The Double-Diffusion test:
The double diffusion technique essentiarly followed

the procedure outlined by Ouchterlony, 1962. One gram of
agarose (BDH laboratory reagent) was melted in S0 nl of
distil-led waten in a beaker in 100oc r¡ater bath. The suspen-

sion was dispensed into ?.5 rnr aliquots and stoned at 6oc with
0.02% sodium azíde. Befor:e user âr aliquot was remelted in a

100oC waten bath and 7.5 mI of 0.05 M phosphate buffered

saline pH 7.1 and 0.15 ml of sPs+ (Bene chemie, vüest Germany)

added. This suspension hTas poured carefully into the space

fo::med by placing a glass slide on foun glass supponts (about

I mm thick) ¡estíng on a glass plate. The glass slides had

been boiled fon l'-2 h. in a Zeo solution of RBS-25 detergent

(R Borghgnaef, Belgiun) and washed by boiling in distilled
water. fon 2 h. and then coated wi-th a thin layen of agar

(0.Ie"). The glass plate had been washed with distilled water

then al-cohol and finally covered with a thin layen of silicone

in chlonofor.m befor.e each preparation. The complete assembiy

hras prevranmed to 37oC befone pouning the. agallose. The agarose

was allowed to set for 30 nún. at 4oC and then the glass slide

hTas removed ea::eful-ly by s1id.íng it across the glass p1ate.
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The we1ls v¡el?e cut in the agarose using a template containing

cylindrical openings and a close fitting metal cutter" which

fitted thnough the cylindnical holes. The agan plug was

sucked out through a glass tube connected to a vacuum PumP.

Sarnples l^Iere plaeed in the wel1s using a 5 uI syninge and the

plates incubated at 19oC for 48 h. in a humid chamber.

Following incubation they l4lere washed in physiological saline

fon 36 h. at 19oC and finally in distilled waten fon 12 h.

The plates $iere d.ried at 100oC for t h. and then immensed for

5 min. in a satu¡ated solution of xylene brilliant cyanogen G

in 45eo methanol and 10% acetic acid. Aften this they were

washed for 1min. in 45eo methanol and I0% acetie acid, and

dnied. at IgoC.

Buffers used in tissue culture

Hankts buffened salt soIn.

The flankts medium was prepared acconding to the method

described by trüe1len, Enders, Robbins and Stoddand' 1952 ' with

the exception that NaHCO 3 raras used as the buff en in this system.

Two stock soLn" designated A and B wene prepared.

So1n. A contained:-

NaCl
KCl

MgSOa 7H2O

CaC12

deionised distilled
water.

160 g
8g
4e

2.8 g

1,000 mI
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Soln. B contained:-

Na HPOa . L2 H2O

KH2 P0,*

gl-ucose

deionised distilled
wate::.

O.+% phenol ::ed so1n. 100 rnl

The Hankts buffered salt soln. Ì^ras prepared by adding

5 mI of so1n. A to 5 mI of soln. B in a 100 ml bottle contain-

ing 90 ml of distilled waten, An aliquot (2.5 m1) of 4.6eo

NaHCO3 vras added to the bottle and the so1n. was gassed with

5% COz to pH 7.1.

n Hanrevaldrs buffened salt so1n. H 7.5

This balanced salt soln. was devised fon studies of

nerve conduction in fresh wate:: cnustaceans (van Hanrevald,

Is36).

trt consists of:-
NaCI 60 g
KC1 29
CaC12 7.5 g

MgC12 2.6 8

This mixtune was made up to 500 nJ- with distilled

deionised water and autoclaved in 20 ml aliquots. Before use,

5 ml 0f the stock soln. r^ras added to 45 rT1 0f distilled

deionised waten containing 0.25 ml of 4.6eo NaHCO3.

E3.04
r.2 g

20g
900 mI
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MethoC for clean:-n Ler- ton tubes used for haemo ê

culture wo::k

Leighton tubes were boiled for I-2 h. in 2eo RBS-25

detergent (n. Borghgraef, Belgium). Following this tneatment

they l^/ere washed and boiled in distilled water for 2 h., dried

at 100oC, and finally autoclaved befone use.

Buffers used in the purification of the op sont-ns

for" shee enythrocytes +nd bacteria

Phosphat e buffered saline pH 7.L

This buffer was made uP fnom the following stock so1n.

It consists of:-

Naz HP04 106.5 g

Na H2 P0,* . 2H2Q 39 g
Na N3 20 g
Na CI 175 E

distilled waten 2,000 ml-

The stock soln. $ras diluted 10 ti¡:nes befone use wíth distilled
water.

Tris buffered saline PH 7.1

This buffe:r was used fon affinity chromatognaphy and

hras prepaned from the following stock soln.

tris 60.6 g

Na N3 5 g
NaCl 589
Concent:rated HCI 41.4 ml

This rvas made up to 11000 ml with distilled waten.
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The soln. l,ras diluted 10 tirnes with distilled water: befone use.

Tnis buffered saline PH 8.0

This buffen used fo:r column ehromatog:raphy was made

up fron the fol]owing stock so1n.

It consists of:

tnis 1-2:-. g

NaN 5 g
NaCl 879

This mixtune was dissolved in 700 ml 0f distilled

wate:: and adjusted to pH 8.0 with.concentrated HC1 using a

Beckrnan Zenomatic PH Meten. The volume lüas made up to 1t000

ml wittr distilled water. The stock soln. hras diluted l0 times

with dístilled water befone use.
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CHAPTER 3

The inrportance of. opsonins in the r emoval of baeteria

fro;n the circula tion of the craY-f ]. rachaera

bicarinatus) .

In the vertebrates the rate of elimiiration of bacteria

and foreign erythrocytes from the circul-ation is related to

the concentration of specific antibody. The rate of elimina-

tion (Ki bears a linear relationship to the concentration of

antibody until K approaches a maxj:num. The rate of elimination

(K) or, as it is sometimes cal}ed, the phagocytic index (K),

measures in effect the reaction (recognítion) between such

foreign ¡nrticles and the macrophages of the liver and spleen'

Invertebrates are able also to remove forei-gn particles from

their circulation but, the mechanism vrhích enables their phago-

cytic cells to recognise self from non-self ís poorly under-

stood. In vitro studies v¡ith erythrocytes and phagocytic ce1ls

from several different species of invertebrates suggest that

the naturalJ-y occurring haemagglutÍnins in the haemolymph of

these anímals may function as opsonins and are therefore in

this sense analogous in function to the immunoglobulins of

vertebrates (fripp , L966i Stuartr 1968; Prowse and Tait, L969;

McKay and Jenkin, 1970 (a) ) .

In this cÌrapter is described the kinetics of the

removal of bact,eria from the circulation of the fresh-water
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crayfish and the dependence of this uptake on opsonins in the

haemolymPh -

Rate of eliminatíon of bacteria from the circulation

of ttre cray-fish

The 5 strains of bacteria used in this study \,vere

laberled with 32p and their rates of removar from the circula-

tion of the crayfish determined in groups of 5 crayfish.

Various concentrations of bact,eria were injected ranging from
10

5 x 1gt to 1 * Igv organisms. The weights of the crayfish

used in these studies varied from 45-60 g'

The data in Table 3.1 show that the different strains

of bacteria are eliminated from the circulation at different

rates. Thus Salmonel la typhimuríum C5 is removed very slowly

with a K value of 0.0 3 whereas Escherichia coli 086 ís removed

rapidly with a K value of 0.19. Furthermore it would appear

that with the exception of Salmone lla abortus equi the rate is

independent of the concentration of bacteria injected. similar

results have been obtained in vertebrates (Biozzi, Howard,

Ilalpern, Stiffel and Mouten, 1960). At this stage there is no

adequate explanation as to the reason why the rate of eliminatit

of Salmonella abortus eqqi increases with the concentration

of the bacteria injected into the crayfish.



TABLE 3.1

Strain

of

bactenia

Salmonella
-Typñimuilium C s

Salmonella
aÞortus e

Rate of elirnination (K) of vanious stnains

of bactenia from the cinculation of thc

crayfish (Parachaeraps bica::inatus ) .

Concentration of bacteria injected

5x1o? !x ro8 sx1o8 1xloe

phagocytic index K

*0.03r0.01 0.0310.01 0.0310.012 0.03r0.01

ui 0.11r0.02 0.r210.02 0.15r0 .01 0.20!0.02q

Staphylococcus
aureus

Esche:richia
col-r 0 B 6

Pseudomonas
stnain C.P.

0.1410.02 0.1810.03 0.1510.01 0.1110.04

0 .22t0 .04 0.16r0.01 0 .19r0 .01 0.2110 .05

0.09r0.02 0.08r0.02 0.0810.01 0.1010.02

Each group consists of 5 cnayfish. The figures nepnesent

the mean K value of the group ! standard deviation.
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Effect of Tempe:rature and trIeight of the cnayfish on

the elimination of 32 P-1abe11ed SalmoneLla abontus equi from

the circulation

Groups of 5 cnayfish were acclimatised fo:r one week

at 13oc, 19oc and 26oc and the rate of elinination of s x 108
32n-1-b"t1ed salmonella abontus equi from the circulation
deternined at the temperatures at which the animals had been

herd (Table 3.2). The data presented show that the nate of
removal of these baetenia from the cinculation of crayfish was

independent of temperature. This wirr be commented on later.
It was important also to detenmine whether the rate

of :lemoval of 3'n-lab"lled bacteria fnom the cinculation of
cnayfish was influenced by the weight of the animals since

cnayfish of different body weights were used in the experiments

descnibed in the text. The :rates of nemoval of S x 10 t 32p-

label-1ed salmonella abortus equi from the circulation of cray-
fish covering the range 45-175 g bod,y weight was detenmined

(Tabre 3.3). rt can be seen from the data that the rate of
elinination of Salmonella abortus equi is independent of body

weight.

Sinee the rate of nernoval of different stnains of
bacteria firom the circulation vaniedrit suggested by analogy

with the vertebnates, that factors in the haemolymph may be

necessary fon the rec,ognition and phagocytosis of bactenia by

phagocytie cerls. This was investigated further as fol1ows.



TABLE 3.2 The effect of tempenature on the nate of
elimination of Salmonella abontus equi from

the cinculation of the cnayfish,
(Parac s bicarinatus).

Tempenatune Phagocytie Index K

13oC G:roup I 0.13, 0.16, 0.12) O.IZ, 0.10 0.13

lgoC Gnoup 2 0.14, 0. 16 , 0.L2, 0.0g , 0 .16 0 .13

26oC Gnoup 3 0.16,0.1g,0.12,0.12r 0.15

Mean
phagocytíc

fndex

0 .15



TABLE 3.3 The effect of body weight on the elimination

of Salmonella abontus equi fnom the circula-

tion of the c::ayfish,

biearinatus ) .

(Panachaeraps

Weight/g Phagocytic Index K
Mean

phagoeytic Index

45-5 5g 0 .l-2, 0.16 , 0 .12 , 0.09 0.12

75-85g 0.1, 0.11,0.13,0.10 0.11

155-1759 0.12r 0.12,0.10,0.20 0.14
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Iactors involved in the removal of bacteria from the

cinculation of the cnaYfish

ff, in vertebrates that have just eliminated a primary

dose of bacteria from the circulation, a second similan dose

of bacteria is given, the latten is removed much more slowIy'

However, if the second dose is pret:reated (opsonised) with

specific antibody the rate of elimination may be returned to

normal. This tyPe of experiment is * very sensitive assay fon

antibodY.

It was necessalty before caruying out Such exPel:imentS

in crayfish to establish the numbers of Salmonelfa abortus equl-

nequined to establish a state of blockade to challenge l^¡ith the

same organisrn. Groups of 4 crayfish were injected with differ-

ent numbers of Salmonella abortus equi and aften 15 min

challengedwi-th5x10 t 32p-I-berled sarnonella abortus equi.

It is apparent from Table 3.4 that lange numbers of organisms

i.e., 3 x 10e onganisms produced cornplete blockade in a1I the

animals while lowen doses produced only a pantial blockade'

Since a good blockade could be established it was of

interest to see if this .coul-d be neversed by pretneating the

challenge dose with cnayfish serum. Groups of 5 cnayfish were

blockaded with 3 x 10e SalmonelJ.a abortus equi and were chal-

lenged 15 min later (at which time more than 90eo of the initial

dose had been eliminated) with either 5 x 108 32p-1u.b.11ed

32
unoP sonised SaÏmonella ao-ortus equi or 5 x 10I P-labe11ed



TABLE 3.4 Dose of Salmonella abontus equi nequired to

establish a state of blockade in the crayfish

(Parachaera s bica::inatus ) .

Dose of blockading
o::ganism

Challenge
organism

Mean phagocytrc
Index K

0 .15

0 .14

0.06

0.025

None 5x10e Salmonella
abortus equ

4x108 Salmonella 5x108 Salmonella
abortus equ I abontus eq

1x10e Salmonella 5x108 Salmonella
abortus equa abortus eq.u

3x10s Salmonella 5x108 Salmonella
abortus equa abor"tus equa

a

a
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Salmonella abortus equi pnetneated with- crayfish senum (Tab1e

3.5). ft is clear from the data that t}.e revensal of blockade

may be effected by pnetreating the second dose of bacteria

with crayfish serum. Prior adsorption of serum used fon

opsonisation of the second dose with the specific strain of

bacteria p:revented the neversal- of blockade. Funthenmol?e, if

the pninany dose of bacteria was pretreated with c::ayfish serum

pnion to injection, thus preventing removal of recognition

factons when injected, the animal was not blockaded and the

second dose was eliminated at nonmal rates. It appears from

this data that blockade in the enayfish involves a depletion

in se::um opsonins nathen than a saturation of the phagocytic

cel1s of the animal.

litnation of the opsonins in cra.yfish ser:um fo:r

Salmonella abortus equi

The system of blockade described above suggested a use-

ful means of titrating the opsonic activity of the serum

against any panticular stnain of bacteria. Groups of 5 cray-

fish hrere blockaded with 3 x 109 Sal-monella abortus equi and

chatlenged 15 min later with 5 x 108 32p-1"be11ed salmonella

abortus equi p::etneated with various dilutions of serum.

Results pnesènted in Table 3.6 show that a trr_U dilution of the

serum completely neversed the bloekade wheneas a '/ ru dilution
did not" Fu::then experiments on prepanations of ser-a pooled

fnom diffenent gnoups of animal-s indicated that the opsonic



TABLE 3.5 The elimination of salmonella abontus equi

from the circulation of normal and blockaded

crayfish.

Bl-ockading onganism Challenge organism
Mean

pl.agocytic
Index K

Sa1monella abortus
0 .15equr

Salmonella abortus Salmonella abortus 0.025
equr, eouL

Salmonella abortus Salmonella abortus 0 .15
eout_

Salmonella abortus
equr

Salmonella abortus

equl-
pretreated with nonmal
cr:ayfish serum

Sa1monella abontus
equl-

pretneated with serum
adsor"bed with Salmonella
abontus equi

Salmonella abortus
equr-

0.025

0 .11eouL
pretreated with notl-
mal cnayfish selrum



TABLE 3.6 Titration of opsonins in normal cnayfish
senum fon Salmonel_la abontus equi.

Blockading onganism Challenge o::ganism

Salmonella abortus Salmonella abortus
equr_ e u

Salmonella abontus Salmonella abortus
equr_

Salmonella abontus
equr_

Salmonella abontus
equr-

Salmonella abontus
equr_

equL .r

pretreatre with '/Is
dilution of nonmal
cnayfish serum

Salmonella abortus

Salmonella abo:rtus

Mean
phagocytic

Index K

0.03

0 .17

0 .15

0.047

0.045

equl_ -rpretreañ-with '/ s
dilution of normal
crayfish serum

equr_ _r

pnetneatiã-with '/ 2s
dilution of nonmal
crayfish selrum

Salmonella abor.tus
equ]-

pretneaTÉ-with 1/so
dilution of nonmal
cnayfish serum
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titre could nange fro* I/U in one batch of serum to tr'o in

another PrePalration.

Speci ficity of b lockade and the opsonins in the s erum

of the crayfish

The specificity of blockade was investigated using

groups of 5 crayfish and the following stnains of bacteria;

Salmonella abontus equi, SaImonel Ia typhimunium C5 '

Escherichia coli 086 and Staphy lococcus aulleus. The data

shown in Tabte 3.7 indicate that the elimrnation of Salmonella

abontus equi was depressed significantly by prion treatment of

the animal with Sa1monella hirnurium C5 Eschenichia coli 086

and Sta lococcus aureus. Funthermore the uptake of

Escherichia coli 086 T¡las depressed by the prior inject'ion of

Salmonella abortus e ui and so !¡as the elimination of

Staphylococcus aureus.

It would appear from these nesults that the establish-

ment of the state of blockade is non specific for the 4 strains

of bacteria tested. Since blockade has been shown from data

given above to involve a depletion of serum opsonins it would

appear that there may be one species of opsonin for the 4

stnains of bacteria.

This conclusion was supponted by the following experi-

ment. Fonty millilitres of cnayfish serum hras pnepared from 10

crayfish and 2 mI aliquots hlere adsorbed with 1 x 10s/m1 and

then 1 x ]0t o/mI of each of the bactenial strains for 30 min at



TABLE 3.7 Specificity of blockade in the crayfish.

Challenge onganism Blockading organism

Salmonella abontus None 0.15 r 0.01equl-

Salmonella abontus Salmonella abontus o.025 r 0.01equr-

Salmonella abontus
equl-

Salmonella abontus

equl-

Salmone]-la
tyÞññuFffics

Eschenichia coli 086

Mean
phagocytic

Index K

0.06 ! 0.025

0.19 t 0.01

0.055 t 0.015

0.05 ! 0.02

0.16 r 0 .01

0.04 r 0.015

0.085 r 0.015

0.026 t 0.007
equl-

Salmonella abontus Staphylocoecus auneus 0.02 t 0.004
equr-

Escherichia colí 086 None

Escherichia co]-i 086Eschenichia coli 086

Eschenichia coli 086 Salmonella abortus
eout_

Staphyl-ococcus aur?eus

Staphylococcus aureus

None

Staphylococcus auneus

Staphylococcus aureus Salmonella abontus

Each group consists of 5 crayfish. The figures
represent the mean K value of the group t standard
deviation.
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4oC. The rate of elimination of 32P-Iabel1ed Salmonella

abortus equi opsonised with the adsorbed senum hras detenmined

in groups of 4 cnayfish blockaded with the same organism.

The data given in Table 3. B show that the opsonins fon

Salmonella abortus equi could be adsorbed out by Salmonella

typhimun ium C5 Escherichia co1.i 086 and sheep erythrocytes.

Adsorption with St a h lococcus aulreus neduced significantly

the level of oPsonins for Salmonella abor:tus equi although

there was some residual activitY.

Association of opsonic factons with cinculating

haemocytes

In view of the fact that the crayfish has, apart from

the genital organs, only two other glandular organs with

specialised functions of digestion and excretion, it was not

unreasonable to suPPose that within the population of cincu-

lating haemocytes wene cells capable of synthesising these

opsonins. Haemocytes r^iere collected and lysed as descnibed in

Chapter 2) p.32. The lysate diluted wittr an equal volume of

physiological saline was used to Pnetreat Salmonella abortus

equi prion to injection into crayfish which had been blockaded

with Sa1monella abortus equi. The data given in Fig. 3.1 show

that the lysate contains opsonins that can reverse the blockade.

The haemocytes had been washed 3 times before pooling for

sonication and thenefone it is unlikely that contamination with

senum is :responsible for this effect.



TABLE 3.8

Blockading organism Challenge organism

Salmonella abortus Salrnonella abortus

Specificity of the opsonins in normal

cnayfish serum for Salrnonella abortus equl_.

equr-

Salmonella abortus
equL

Salmonella abontus

equr_

Salmonella abontus

Mean
phagocytic

Index K

0.025 r 0.01

0.16 t 0.012

0.028 r 0.01

0.052 r 0.014

0.09 I 0.03

0.02 t 0.01

(Contrd... )

eoul_4pretneated with nol:-
ma1 cr"ayfish serum

Salmonella abontus

Salmonella abortus
equr-

Salmonella abortus
ecul-

Salmonella abontus
eoul_

equ].
pnetreated'with cray-
fish selrum adsonbed
with Escherichia coli

eoul_
pretneated with
crayfish serum
adsorbed with
Salmonella abortus
equr_

Salmonella abortus

086

Salmonella abontus

aulleus

Salmonella abontus
equl_

pnetreated wi.th eray-
fish serum adsorbed
with Salmonella
ty unrum C5

equr_
pnetneated with cray-
fish serum adsonbed
with Staphylococcus
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TABLE 3.8 (Contrd)

Blockading onganism Challenge o::ganism
Mean

phagocytic
fndex K

Salmonella abontus Salmonella abortus 0.029 ! 0.013equr_ equl-

pnetreated with cnay-
fish serum adsonbed
with sheep enythno-
cytes (one adsorption
witrrsxlosceli/nl
fon Z},./lÍoc)

Eaeh group consists of 4 cnayfish. The figunes
represent mean K value of the group t stand.ard.
deviation.

*



FTGURE 3.1

Rate of elirnination of Salmonella abortus equr-

fnom the circulation of the cnayfish befone and

aften opsonisation with a lysate pnepaned fnom

the cinculating haemocytes.

H
H

Unopsonised bactenia

Opsonised bacteria
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It has been established earlie:r in this Chapter that

the rate of elimination of Es'cherichia coli 086 could be

depressed significantly in craYfish blockaded with Sa1monella

abortus equi. This state of blockade could be nevensecì if

the Escherichia coli 086 was pretreated with lysate. The data

as shown in Table 3.9 demonstrate that the titre of opsonic

activity for Escheríchia coli 086 in the lysate from crayfish

haemocytes is of the onden of '/U 
trrg. It has been shown

previously in the Chapten that there may be only one species

of opsonin in crayfish serum for Salmonella abortus equi and

Eschenichia coli 086. ft appears that a simila:: situation may

be applicable fon the opsonins associated with the circulating

haemocytes.

The change in the number of cireulating haemocytes

fo1lowing the ini ection of sheep erythrocytes and bacleria

' McKay, Jenkin and Rowley, 1969, found that the popula-

tion of the circulating haemocytes in the cnayfish was depressed

fo]lowing the injection of 2 x 10s sheep erythrocytes into the

ventnal haemal sinus. Haemocytes surrounded by rosettes of

sheep enythrocytes were found on the gil1 filaments of animals

10 min aften injection. ft was suggested that the enythnocytes

attached to the cir"culating haemocytes following injection and

caused them to settle out temporarily onto the membnanes of cel-lr

lining the gi11 filaments. They irnplied also fnom data obtained

on the distribution of nadioactivity following injection of



TABLE 3.9 Titration of the opsonic activity of the

lysate from crayfish haemocytes against

Escherichia coli 086.

Blockading onganism Challenge onganism

None Escherichia coli 086 0 .19 i 0.01

Salmonella abortus Escherichía coli 086 0.05 r 0.02
equr-

Salmonella abortus Escherichia coli 086 0.24 ! 0.03
pretreated wrth a Ll
dilution of lysate.

Salmonella abortus Escherichia coli 086 0.1 t 0.07

Mean
phagocytic

ïndex K

5

SalmonelIa abontus

pretreated wrth a LllO
dilution of lysate.

pretneated wrth a r/ ZOdilution of lysate.

Escher:ichia coli 086 0.05 t 0.014

Each value repnesents the mean of 4 c::ayfish
t standand deviation.
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32n-l-beIled bacteria, that the circulating haemocytes nePl?e-

sented the most impontant population of phagocytic cells

involved in the elimination of foreign material (McKay and

Jenkin, 1970(b) ) .

Since previous data with various concentrations of

bacteria indicated that in general the rate of elimination

r^las independent of concentration, it seemed pertinent to study

changes in the haemocyte population following the injection of

eithen enythrocytes or bactenia.

Volumes rc.2 mI) of each of the nespective concentna-

tions of sheep erythnocytes, 5 x 107 /mLr S x 10e/m1, 5 x 10s/m1,

h¡er?e injected into glloups of 4 cnayfish via the vent::a1 haemal

sinus. Samples of haemolymph hiere taken fnom the cnayfish at

negulan intervals over I0 min and ceII numbers l^rere determined

using a haemocytometer. The data in Fig. 3.2 show that the

degree of depnession in the number of circulating haemocytes

oven the finst 5 min is dinectly related to the numben of

enythrocytes injected. This supported the above eonclusion of

McKay, Jenkin and Rowley, 1969, that the cinculating haemocytes

were very important in the uptake of sheep erythnocytes. How-

ever a group of 4 crayfish which had been injected with 2 x lOs

sheep enythrocytes sti11 elirninated a dose of 5 x 10 t 32p-

1abeI1ed Sal-monella abortus equi as r?apidly as control untreate<

animals, at a time when 95% of the cineulating haemocytes had

settled out. The blood volume of the crayfish used in the



FIGURE 3 2

Pencentage fal-I in the numben of circulating
haemocytes in the cnayfish foll_owing injection
of various concentnations of sheep enyth::ocytes.

0!-0 1 x l-0 7 sheep e::ythnocytes

1 x 10e sheep enythnocytes

I x 10s sheep enythnocytest-E
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studies had a mean value of

tive concentr:ation of sheep

in haemolymph. Such levels
effect a llemoval of opsonic

62.

10 nl which meant that the effec-
enythrocytes r^ras 2 x 108 ce11s/m1

have been found insufficient to
activity fon Salmonella abortus

equi f::om crayfish serum (see Tabre 3.9). rt would appean

therefore that the circulating haemocytes do not play a major
nole in the elimination of bacte::ia although it is possible
that the haemocytes having settled orrt could still phagocytose

a second dose of panticles.

fn onder to nesolve this dilemma the above expeniments

were nepeated using bactênia instead of sheep enythrocytes.
Volumes (0.2 n1) of Salmonella t imurium C5 containing 5 x 107

5 x lOt or 3 x 10s organisms were injected into the ventnal
haemal sinus and the change in the numben of circulating haemo-

cytes was necorded over 120 min. The data given in Fig. 3.3

show that the faI1 in the numben of circulating haemocytes r^¡as

dependent on the concentration of bactenia injected and unlike
the situation with enythrocytes, they did not netunn into the
cinculation. This data taken togethen with the obsenvations

that the elimination of most of the stnains of bactenia tested
r¡ras independent of concentration suggest that the circulating
haemocytes ane not the majon cerls nesponsible for the uptake

of bactenia. rt was found also that the nate of elimination
of Salmonel'Iã abontus e qui ín animals that had been blockaded

with Salmonell_a t yphimuniurn C 5 had netu::ned to normal 45 min



FTGURE 3,3

Pencentage fall in the number of cinculating
haemocytes in the cnayfish following injection
of vanious concentnations of Salmonella

inunium C5.

tr-{ Contnol injected with saline

H 5x107bactenia

S x 108 bactenia

ts--{ 2 x IOs bacte::ia
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following the blockading dose (Table 3.10). At this stage

only ljeo of the haemocyt.ss vrêr^ê left in the cinculation.

This suggests that by 45 rnin Lhere v¡as a return of sufficient
levels of opsonins into the circulation of the cnayfish to
enable the elimination of Salmonella abortus equi to occun at

r:ates compa:rabIe with nonmal contnol cnayf ish. Companable data

has been obtained in the vertebrates by Jenkin and Rowley, 1961.

They found that the rate of removal of 32p-labelled bacte:ria

from the cinculation of mice r:eturned to normal 60 min foltow-
ing a blockading dose of carbon.

DTSCUSSTON

In this chapten it has been established that the rate
of elimination of 32p-1u.b"11ed. bacteria from the circulation
of the cnayfish followed an exponential cul?ve as has been

found in ventebrates (Biozzi-, Howa:rd, Halpenn, Stif feI and

Mouten, 1960). Funthermore the rate of elimination of
Salmonella abontus equi fnon the cinculat ion of the cnayfish

hlas found to be independent of temperature. It has been shown

by McKay and 'Jenkin, 1970(a), that the recognítion of sheep

erythnocytes by crayfish haemocytes involves the adherence of
sheep ned blood cel1s to the membrane of the haemocyte followed
by phagocytosis. They have found furthen that the adhenence

phase is independent of tempenatune over the range ooc to 22oc

while phagocytosis is inhibited at lower temperatures. rn the



TABLE 3.10

Blockading
organism

Challenge
organism

Time of
challenge

15t

451

120 |

Mean
phagocytic

Index K

0.06

0.13

0 .12

The period of time over which blockade of

the elimination of Salmonella abontus equi

from the cnayfish is effective.

SaImonella Sal-mone11a

typhimurium C5 abortus equi

Salmonella Salrnonella
typhimunium C5 abo:rtus equr-

Salmonella Salmonel-1a

typhimunium C5 abo::tus equi
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light of these observations it appears 1ike1y that measu:rement

of the rate of removal of bactenia from the cinculation of the

crayfish involves the measurement of the adhenence of these

organisms to the phagogytic ce11s of the animal.

The rate of elimination of 32e-labqlIed bactenia could

be depr:essed significantly if a lange dose of unlabelled

bacteria (3 x 10s organisms/animal)was injected into the cray-

fish befone challenge. This state of blockade was temporany

however and could be revensed by opsonisation of the challenge

innoculum with normal crayfish serum. This revensal of block-

ade therefone revealed the presence of opsonins for bacteria

in cnayfish serum.

Funthen investigations :revealed that this state of

blockade lacked specificity fon Salmonella abontus equi

Eschenichia coli 086, Salmonella um C5 and Staphylo-

coccus aureus. These studies suggested that there rnight be

only one species of opsonin in crayfish haemolymph fon all

these strains of bacteria. Sueh conclusions received funther

suppont from data which showed that the opsonic activity in

crey fish serum for Salmonella abontus equi could be nemoved by

adsonpt ion with Eschenichia col-i 086 and Salmonella typhimurÍum

c5. Adsonption with companable Ievels of Staphylococcus aureus

nesulted in only a partial nemoval of opsonic activity for

Salmonella abortus equi. This may be due to the opsonins in

cnayfish serum possessing a lowen affinity for the antigenic
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detenminants on this strain of bacteria.

A series of experiments reported in the text showed

that the nate of elimination of bacteria from the circulation

of the cnayfish was independent of the dose of bacteria injec-

ted, in eontrast to the fa1l in the numben of circulating

haemocytes which was related closely to the concentnation.

ft appears likely fnom these results that the ce1ls lining the

haemal sinus are of impontance in nemoving fo::eign matenial

fnorn the haemolynph although the cells in the circulation are

actively phagocytic. An analogy may be dnawn hene l^Iith the

ventebnates where injected foreign panticles are removed by

the fixed phagocytic cel1s of the liver. and spleen despite

the fact that quite a large population of phagocytic ce1ls are

present in the circulation.

Opsonic activity could be found also in the ceIl

lysate of well washed cnayfish haemocytes. Vlhether these

opsonins are produced by these ce1ls on whether they ane

produced fnom othen sites in the crayfish and bind to neceptons

on the membnane of the haemocyte is not known at this stage.

However in further work to be neported in the fol-lowing chapten

evidence is presented to show that opsonins for Salmonella

abortus equi and othen bacteria may be found either on the

sunface of the haemocytes ol? fnee in the circulation.
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CHAPTER

Phagocytosi s of bacteria by crayfish haemocytes

in-vitno

In vitro studies on the necognition of foneign

particles by phagocytic cells fnom several different inverte-

bnates indicate that opsonic facto::s in the haemolymph may

function in a simila:: fashion to the inurunoglobulins of the

ventebrates (Tripp, 1966; Stuant, 1968; Pnowse and Tait, 1969;

McKay and Jenkin, 1970(a); Pauley, Krassner and Chapmanr.I97l'

However the wonk by Scott, 1971, has indicated that the

adhenence of sheep erythnocytes to the haemocytes of the

cocknoach, (Periplaneta amer"icana) occurs in the absence of

serum and depends on a t::ypsin labile receptor on the membrane

of the haemocyte. Recently Anderson, Holmes and Good, 1973,

have shown that haemocytes from the cockroach, (Blaberus

craniifer) are capable of phagocytosing a.nd destroying a number

of stnains of bacteria and that this uptake is independent of

haemolymph.

In view of the apparent conflict between data presented

by various workers it appeared desirable to study in detail
in vitro the factors involved in the recognition of bactenia

by crayfish haemocytes.

4
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Phagocytosis of bacteria b1z crayfish haemocytes

In separate experirnents the 5 strains of bacteria

Salmonella typhimuriurn C5, Salmonel-la abortus egui,

Escherichia coli 086, Staphyloccus aureus and Pseudomonas CP

were added to monolayers of haemocytes before and after the

bacteria had been treated with crayfistr serum. The protocol

for these experiments are descríbed in Chapter 2, p.28.

The data in Tab1e 4.L show that the phagocytosì-s of

the 5 different strains of bacteria by crayfish haemocytes

appears to be independent of serum. fndeed. the uptake of

Salmonella abortus egui and Pseud.omonas CP was j-nhibited when

the bacteria \^rere pretreated with crayfi-sh serum. The signi-

ficance of this finding \^Ii11 be discussed later in the chapter.

rt seems unlikely that the uptake of bacteria is due to small

amounts of haemoll'mph carried over during preparation of the

monolayers since haemocytes washed 4 times with 20 ml of van

Harrevald's buffered salt solution ingested Salmonella abortus

equi as effeciently as unwashed cells.

Studies r,rere carried out also on the intracellular

fate of bacteria following uptake by crayfish haemocytes. The

experimental protocol for these experiments has been outlineC

in Chapter 2, p.29. The data in Fig. 4"1- shows the intra-

cellular survival of Salmonella abortus equi, Salmonella



TABLË 4"1

STRATN OF BACÏERÏA

Expe::i-
rerrtal

SaLr¡onella abortus equÍ 
*

E>çerirent 1 l:03!22--

E>pe:rírmnt 2 I60t23

ÞAerjnent 3 193158

Sal-rnone]-la twhjmunir¡n c5

Phagocytosis in-vitro of va::ious st:rains

of bacteria by crayfish haernocytes.

TREATMENT OF BACTERIA

NO SERUM SERUM

Control eoP E>rperi-
nental Control eoP

L27!5L

298143

181t28

279!22

173116

208r16

t72!L0

106144

It7r10

30t I
147134

407r10

426!20

429134

273r18

544128

583127

372!27

310!33

373116

429r51

513171

405t31

43r 5

219r19

179r34

171126

149r19

2r4!26

376t43

63116

441 7

56t I

590r61

2l-t!t7

183r20

147125

346121

380r37

2I7lTI

347r35

7tMz

128!20

73! 7

169t2I

772!48

304i17

292!57

232!23

75

62

55

48

45

32

E>qpe::inent 1

E>çenirnent 2

E>peni:rent 3

Escherichia coli 086

Þçeninent 1

E>çeni:rent 2

E>per:inent 3

Pseudor¡pnas CP

Experi:rent 1
E>perinent 2

E>cpenilent 3

Staphylococcus aureus

E:peri:rent 1

E><penirnent 2

25

44

l+4

53

50

69

60

79

71,

25

33

38

53

51

40

b/

24

2'ìUI

37

37

Numben of bactenia in 0.1 mI t standard
deviation.



FTGURE 4. 1

The sunvival of bacteria following uptake by haemocytes
of the cnayfish, (pa::achaera sb iearinatus ) .

f--0 Sta coccus aul:eus

f--f Salmonella typh lmur ium C5

U-t Pseudomonas Cp

Escherich l_a coli 086

Salmonella abontus equi
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typhimurium C5 , Pseudomonas CP, Staphylococcus aureus and

Escheric,_hilco-1i 086 in crayfish haemocytes. rL is interest-
ing to note that as with phagocytic cells from the vertebrates,
there was a rapid phase of kirling over the first 60 min.
Bacteria surviving after this time were kirled much more

s1ow1y over the period studied as has been found in the
vertebrates. (cohn and Morse, 1959; Jenkin and Benacerraf
Ie60).

In view of the above a more detailed investigation was

carried out on the interaction between bacteria and. crayfish
haemocytes over the first 60 min in ord,er to establish the
rate of phagocytosis and intracellular death. The method. used

in these experiments followed the protocol outlined in Chapter
2t p.29. Ten Leighton tubes containing monolayers of crayfish
haemocytes were prepared for each experiment together with r0
Leighton tubes containing no haemocytes. The percentage phago-

cytosis and survivar of bacteria in crayfish haemocytes hrere

determined. from d"uplicate tubes sampled at 0 min, 10 min, 20

min 40 min and 60 min. The d.ata are shown for salmonelra
abortus eeui, Escherichia coli 086 and Staphylococcus aureus
(Figs. 4.2, 4,3, 4.4). fn all three cases at a Èime when 30?

of the l¡acteria had been taken up by crayfish haemocytes greater
then B0% had been killed by these phagocytic cells. This indicat
a very short ha]f lífe for the engulfed bacteria.



FTGURE 4.2

Rate of phagocytosis of Salmonella abortus equi by

haemocytes from the crayfish, (Pa::achae::aps bicaninatus)

and their subsequent fate within the phagocytic ce1ls.

H Pencent phagocytosis

Percent survival_ within haemocytes
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FTGURE 4.3

Rate of phagocytosis of Eschenichia'io 1i 0s6 by

haernocytes fnom the cnayfish, (pa::achae s bicaninatus )

and thein subsequent fate within the phagocytic ce11s.

H Pencent phagocytosis

ts{ Pencent sunvival within haemocytes.
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FTGURE 4.4

Rate of phagocytosis of Staphv lococcus aul?eus by
haemocytes fnom the cnayfish, (panach psb icaninatus )
and thein subsequent fate within the phagocytic ce1ls,

O--g per"cent phagocytosis

--A

Per:cent sunvival within haemoeytes.
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The effect of suÞernatants fnori haemocyte monolayelts

on the viabil-ity of Salmonel-la abortuts equi

It was coneeivable that the apparent killing of
bacteria by crayfish haemocytes was due to the release of
bactenicidar princioles from these phagocytic ce11s into the

culture medium either before o:r after" they had contacted the

bacteria. These possibilities \¡rerìe investigated in the

following way. Twelve haemocyte monolayers pnepaned as above

were incubated at lgoc for th in either van Haruevaldts

buffened salt solution alone on in the presence of 1 x 10 3

Salmonella abortus equi. The supernatants wel?e drawn off
from the haéraocyte nonolaye::s and pooled

The first consisted of super-natants fr.osr

incubated in tissue cultune medium alone

consisted of supernatants from haemocyte

to give two samples.

haemocyte monolayers

while the second

monolayers incubated

in the presence of 1 x 10 3 Salmonella abontus equi. The

supernatants pooled fnom the haemocyte nonolayers that had

been in contact with Salmonet Ia abo::tus equi hrere centrifuged
at 31000 g fon 20 min to remove the bactenia. salmonefla

abortus equi at a concentration of 2 x -lD3 onganisms/ml was

incubated then fo:: th at rgoc in each sample of the pooled

supennatants. As shown in Fig. 4.s in neither case was there
any killing of Salmonella abort by the culture supen-

natants. rt appears ther-efo¡e that the uptake and killing of
bactenia by haeinocytes are entirely a fu¡rction of these cells
and is not due to the culture medium or? cerl pnoducts

1



FTGURE 4.5

The effect of the supernatants fnom the c.u1tu::es of
haemocytes on the viability of salmonelra abortus

o-__f Supennatants pooled fnom normal haemo-

cyte monolayers,

H Supennatants pooled f::om haemocyte

monolayens preincubated with Salmonella

abortus ui for 60 min at 19oC.

!--r van Harnevaldts buffened sart solution.

ul_.
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elaborated du::ing incubation.

Effect of treating haemocytes with trypsin on their

ability to phagocytose bactenia

The p:revious experiments have shown that haemocytes

from the cnayf ì sh ane capable of ingesti-ng Salmonella abor"tus

7A.

086, Staphylococcus auneus, Salmcnel-laEschez.ichi.a coli

typhirirurium C5 and Pseudomonas CP in::espective of whether

they had been pretreated with serun. These nesults suggest

that the opsonins or? recognition factors nesponsible fon the

uptake or' these bacter.ia could either. fonm an integral part

of the cel1 membnane on else be nernoved passively fnom the

haemolyrnph of the crayfish in a manner similan to the adsorp-

tion of cytoohilic antibody onto the surface of macrophages in
the vertebrates"

' In onder to decide between these possibilities mono-

layers of haer¿ocytes \^/ere pretreated with the proteolytic

enzyme tr5rpsin (Difco, USA) befor"e the addition of bacteria.
It has been found in the vertebrates that trypsin treatment of
guinea pig and mouse macnophages removed their cytophilic

antibody and resulted in the exposure of receptor"s for these

antibodies on the sunface of the cel1s (Uhr, 1965; Nelson and

Boyden, 1967). Further"more incubation of trypsin tneated

macrophages with cytophilic antibody against sheep enythrocytes

on bactenia restored to these cel1s the ability to take up

such particles.



7T,

rt was found that tr"eat¡nent of haemocytes with 0.002g

tnypsin for" 2h at rgoc caused a significant reduction in the
uptake of Salmonel_la abor.tus equi and othen bactenia. Ti:eat-
rnent with 10wer concentnations of t::ypsin, 0.00a2%r 0.0005%

hras less effective v¡hi1e higher levels of tnypsin i.e. 0,2%

caused eelI death after 60 min as judged by tnypan blue
exclusion. Attempts to pretreat the haemocytes in suspension
with 0.002eo trypsin was unsuccessful due to rapidity with
which they aggnegate at lgoc.

Haemocyte monolaye's v¡er?e pnepa'ed as described in
chapten 2) p.27 and tneated with aliquots (0.s ml) of 0.00zeo

trypsin in van Har:nevaldf s buffered salt solution fon 2h at
19oc. After the first hour of incubation the medium was

nemoved and replaced with fresh aliquots (0.s ml) of 0.002%

t::ypsin in van Harr:evaldts buffe::ed salt solution. The data
given in Tabl-e q.2 indicate that the trypsin treatment of
haemocytes significantly lowered thein capaeity to take up

Salmonella abontus equi Salrnonella t yphimuniurn C5 Eschenichia
eoli 086 and Pseudomonas cp. However, :necognition appears to.
be unimpaired if the baeteria have been pretreated with cray-
fish serum. These findings indicate the presence of trypsin
labile necognition factors associated with the cell- membrane

of the haemocytes but give no indication as to whether they
are simila:: to those present in the haer*.o1ymph. fn onden to
explore this possible relationship, tnypsin treated haemocytes



TABLE 4.2

Strain

of

Bacteria

Salmonella abontus eq

Escherichia coli 086 43

Salmonella tYPhimunium C5 53

The phagocytosis of oPsonised and

unopsonised bacte::ia by haemocytes from

the crayfish, (Panachaeraps bicaninatus )

befone and aften trypsin t::eatment'

Trypsin tneated cells Nonmal eells

* eo phagocytosis of bactenia in 60 min

Opsonised Unopsonised Unopsonised

ua 52 11 59

16

35

L7

38

58

50Pseudomonas species CP 43

* These values are the mean of three separate

experiments. The vaniation between expe::iments

was not greater than ïeo.
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were incubated r.+-i th crayf ish serum using the following

procedure.

Monolayers of trypsin treated haemocytes hrel?e each

incubated for 60 rnin rvith 0.5 m1.of crayfish serum which had

been dialysed overnight at 6oC against van llarrevaldts buffered

salt sol-ution. The dialysis was found necessany in orden to

remove cytotoxic substances for crayfish haemocytes pr"oduced

as a result of clotting which is mediated by the lysis of

certain cells. All the monolayer.s were washed three times with

van Haryevaldf s buffered salt solution in situ and then

incubated at 19oC with unopsonised bacter:ia and

phagocytosis determined at the end of 60 min.

The data in Table 4.3 demonstnate that

the percentage

the uptake of

Salmonella abortus equi by trypsin treated haemocytes was

nestored by preincubating these cel1s with crayfish serum.

One could argue that because the ce1ls were in a more nutri-

tional medium they could synthesize these recognition factorso

However, this seems unlikely since the activity was not

restoned to tr:ypsin treated ce1Is incubated vrith serum r^ihì ch

had been adsorbed pneviously with Salnonella abortus equi.

Thus it appears that the opsonins for Salmonella abortus e q.ua

can exist fr.ee in the haemoJ-ymph or associated with r"eceptors

on the mernbnane of the circulating haemocytes. Thenefor.e they

may be similar functionally to cytophilic antibody descnibed

in the vertebrates. The capacity of tnypsin treated haemocytes

to ingest Staphyl-ccoccus âureus !;as restored also by



TABLE 4.3

Ce11s

No cnayfish senum

Incubated with cnayfish

sel?um

Incubated with cnayfish

senum pneviously adsonbed

with Salmonella abo:rtus

Phagoeytosis of unopsonised Salmonella

abontus equi by trypsin treated haemocytes

befone and after exposure to seltum.

*
Pencent phagocytosis in 60 min

19

50

18

These values are the mean of 3 sepanate
expe::iments. The vaniation between
expeniments was not g::eaten than 9eo.
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pre-inclrbation with crayf ish seruln (Tabl-e 4.4 ) ' The experi-

nental pr-ocedure ï¡IaS similar to that descnibed above ' This is

a particular:Iy interesting resul-t since trypsin treated haemo-

cytes would not ingest StaphY lococcus aureus preopsonised with

cnayfish seru¡n in contrast to the other stnains. It might be

that the opsonins free in the haemolymph have a low affinity

for Staphy r- ccoccus au.reus but function lnore efficiently if . they

are associated rn'ith the membrane of the haemocyte.

Phagocytosis of bacteria bY trYPsin t::eate d haemocytes

maintained in tissue culture for varYin periods of time

It has been shown above that the necognition factors

(opsonins) for bacteria l^7elre associated eithen with the cel1

membnane or free in the haemolymph. It was of interest there-

fore to see u¡hether trypsin treated haer¿ocytes maintained in

tissue culture ovel? 24h could synthesize these recognition

factors. Thirty haemocyte monolayers were treated with trypsin

as described earlier and maintained fon vanying periods of time

at lgoc, Six trypsin treated haemocyte monolayers wel?e removed

at 2;¡, 4h, 8h and 24h respectively and tested for their ability

to phagoeytose unoPsonised Sal-monella abortus equi following

the procedure outlined in Chapten 2) p.28. Thirty untreated

haenocyte monolayers r,lere set up aS corrtrols ' Six of these

haemocyte monolayer's ?rere removed at 2h, 4h, th and 24}:r

nespectively and assayed for their abil{-ty to take up unopson-

ised Salmonell-a abortus equi as above" The data Presented in
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TABLE 4.4

Cel1s

No haemolymph

fncubated with haemolymph

Nonmal haemocytes

(CONTROL)

Phagocytosis of unopsonised'staphylococcus

aureus by tnypsin hreated haemocytes befone

and aftet: exposune to sellum.

tc

Pereent phagoeytosis in 60 min

28

30

6

* Mean of 2 sepanate expe:riments.
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Fig. 4.6 show that the ability to take up unopsonised

Salrnonella abortus equi by normal haemocytes r,rras maintained

over the 24h period although there $ras some reduction in this
ability d.ur5-ng the first 4h. However haemocytes treated. with
trypsin did. not recover their ability to ingest unopsonised

Salmonella abortus e which suggests that these cells are

unabre to synthesise the recognition factors (opsonins)

associated with the ce11 membrane.

Survival of bacteria within trypsin treated. haemocytes

It has been shown above that trypsin treatment of
haemocyte monolayers impaired their ability to take up

Salmonella abortus equi and other strains of bacteria. It was

of interest therefore to follow the fate of unopsonised bacteria
associated i¿ith trypsin treated haemocytes to determine whether

they wele kilIed by these phagocytic cel1s.

The survival of unopsonised. and opsonised bacteria in
crayfish haemocytes pretreated with trypsÌn was determined. by

celr counts done on triplicate monolayers at regular time

intervals over 3h (for further details of protocol see chapter

2, p.28). The d.ata for Sa1nonella abortus equi and Escherichia

coli 086 (Figs. 4.7, 4.8) show that trypsin treatment impaired

the ability of haemocytes to kiIl the srnall numbers of
unopsonised bacteria associated with these ce11s. This coulcl

horvever be reversed by pretreatment of the bacteria with



FTGURE 4.6

The uptake of Salmonella abortus equi by -nonmal and

tnypsin tneated haemoeytes rnaintained in tissue cultune
over 24h.

Phagocytosis of Salmone1lã abontus equi
by nonmal haemocytes.

Phagocytosis of Salmonella abortus eq ul_ by

tnypsin treated haemocytes.
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FTGURE 4.7

The survival of salmonelra abontus êeui forlowing uptake
by tnypsin treated haemocytes.

O-¡ Unopsonised Salmonella abortus equa

Opsonised Salmonella abontus equr_

FTGURE 4. B

The survival of Esche::ichia coli 0B 6 following uptake
by tnypsin tneated haemocytes.

C--{ Unopsonised Escheniehia coli 0 86

Opsonised Eschenichia c.o li 086.
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crayfish serum.

rn view of the above observations it was necessary to
determine whether the small numbers of unopsonísed bacteria
associated with the trypsin treated haemocytes were adhering
non specifícarly to the membrarre of these cells or r¡¡ere

surviving inside the phagocytic cerls. This aspect was

investi.gated in the following way. Twelve monolayers of
trypsin treated haemocytes vÌere incubated with I x 103

unopsonised Salmonel1a abortus equi for 60 min at 19oC and.

then washed three times with 3 ml of van Harrevald.'s buffered
salt solution. cetl counts were done on 2 of the monolayers

and 5 of the remaining monorayers rn¡ere incubated with van

Harreval-d's buf f ered salt sorution containing 12.s ug/mL

streptomycin while the other 5 monolayer.s served as contrors.
This concentrat.ion of streptomycin was found t,o be the minimum

required to kill g0z of Escherichia coli 086 over 1 50 min. The

monorayers containing streptomycin were washed. twice with 2 ml

of van Ïlarrevaldrs buffered salt solution to remove residual
levels of streptomycin before sampling. The procedure for
determining the number of surviving bacteria associated with
the trypsin treated. haemocytes fol-lowed. the proLocol outlined
in chapter 2t p.29. The d.ata in Fig. 4.9 show that unopsonised.

Escher_ichia coli 086 taken up by trypsin treat.ed haemocytes



FTGURE 4.9

The effect of L2:5 ug/mL Streptomycin on the

population of unopsoni sed Eschez.ichia coli 086

associated with trypsin tneated haemocytes.

H The fate of Escherichia coli '086 in the

absenee of Stneptomycin

lF+, The f ate of Es cher:ichia co]-i 0 I 6 in the

presence of St::eptomycin.
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\^fere killed. when the monolayers were exposed to L2.5 ug/mL

Streptomycin. This suggests that the bacteria \^lere present on

the surface of the trypsin treated haernocytes rather than

inside the cells. It appears likely therefore that the smal1

numbers of unopsonised bacteria taken up by trypsin treated

haemocytes vJere caused by non-specific attachment of the

bacteria to the membranes-

Titration of o sonic activi in the serum and lasma

of the crayfish

The titre of oPsonic activitY for Salmonella abortus

equi in the serum and plasma of the crayfish was determined in

ord.er to see whether the recognition factors in the serum could

have been deri-ved form the cel'l s during the process of clotting

Twenty millilitres of serum were prepared f,rom 5 crayfish and

it's titre of opsonic activity for Salmonella abortus equi was

determined using groups of 6 trypsin-treated haemocyte mono-

layers for each dilution of serum. Thirty millilitres of cray-

fish plasma \^Ias prepared also from 5 crayfish and the opsonic

titre \,fas determined in a similar way. The crayfish plasma was

díalysed overnight at AoC against van Harrevaldrs buffered salt

solution before opsonisation of the bacteria.

The data for the up take of Salmone lta abortus equi

pretreated with various dilutions of. serum or plasma by trypsin

treated haemocytes is shown in Table 4.5" It is apparent from

the data that there is appreciable opsonic activity for



TABLE 4.5

Dilution of serum

o:: plasma

1 /z

1 /5

1 /t0

I /20

Titration of the opsonic activity in

crayfish serun and p lasma for Sa1monella

abontus equi.

Bacteria opsonised with

Serum Plasma

Percent Phagocytosis

32 35

35 20

37 10

05
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Salmonella abortus egui in crayfish plasma as well as crayfish

serum" This result tends to discount the possibility that a

large portion of the opsonins for bacteria in crayfìstr serum

are derived from d.amaged. or lysed haemccytes during clotting.

Specificity of the opsonins in normal cray fish serum

A series of cross-adsorptions of crayfish serum with

the various bacteria used in these studies was carried out in

order to investigate the specificìty of the opsonins. Sixty

millilitres of serum $rere prepared from I crayfish and 10 mI

aliquots rrere adsorbed for 90 min at 40 with 2 x to107mt

alcohol kilted Salmonella abortus equi, Escherichia coli 086'

and Salmonella typhimurium C5 respectively. The remaining 20

ml of normal serum were used to opsonise ùhe bacteria in the

control tubes for each experiment. Ten monolayers of trypsin

treated haemocytes were used for eaclr strain of bacteriar 5

monolayers for the bacteria pretreated vrith adsorbed serum and

5 monolayers for the bacteria pretreated with normal serum.

The results in Table 4.6 indicate that crayfish serum

after adsorptio n with either Salmonella abortus equi or

Salmonella typhiinurium C5 had opsonic activity removed not onlY

against that particular strain but also the ot'her strain.

However the opsonic activity for Escherichia coli 086 in neaÈ

crayfish serum ad.sorbed. with the above strains of bacteria was

reduced only slightly by such adsorptions.



TABLE +.6 Investigations on the specificity of

the opsonins fo:: bacteria in cnayfish serua.

Serum Serum tested for opsonic activity against

adsonbed S.abortus E.æIi 086
S.Wphi-

equa nn¡ri-u'n C5

with Pencent phagocytosis

3 (31)S. aborLus equi 0 (34) 36 (+1)

E. coli 086 50 (s2) 18 (36) 32 (30)

S. tphirm-mirm c5 11 (41) 32 (34) 10 (3s) 17 (33)

The value in brackets indicates the degnee

of uptake of bacteria opsonised with norrral
c::ayfish serum by trypsin tneated haemocytes.

-

Pseuoo-
m:nas CP

28 Qs)

44 (46)
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At first these data may appear to contradict results

obtained in Chapter 3 on the specificity of the opsonins for

Salrnonella abortus equi and Escherichia coli 086 using as an

assay system the reversal of btockade. These results indi-

cated that there was an apparent lack of, specificit'y of the

opsonins in crayfish serum for these st'rains of bacteria'

This dilemma Ìüas resolved however through the following experi-

ment. ßventy millilitres of normal crayfish Serum \À7ere pooled

from 10 crayfish. Four millilitres of this serum \ÀIere adsorbed

for 3h at 4oc with 3 x 1o1o/^, Salmonella abortus The

serum \,vas centrifuged at 31000 g for 20 min and passed' finally

through a 0.45 u miltipore filter (Gelman Filters' USA') to re-

move the bacteria. The titre of tbe opsoni'ns for Escher ichia

coli 086 was determined in both ad'sorbed and unadsorbed serum

using the method outlined on p. 76 of this chapter. The data

in Table 4.7a show that adsorption of crayfish serum with

Salmonella abortus equi resulted in only a partial removal of

opsonic activity against Escherichia col-i 086'

effected a cornplete removal of the opsonins ag

Such adsorPtion

abortus equj, (Table 4.7bt . Similar results were obtained using

serum ad.sorbed with Escherichia coli 086 and titred against

Salmonella abortus equi. In view of thi-s data it appears that

there may be opsonins sPecific for both Salmonella abortus equi

and Escherichia coli 086 and opsonins wl:ich cross react with

these strains. These cross reacLing opsonins being in highest

ainst Salmonella

titre.



TABLE 4.7 a"

Dilution

of

serum

Titration of the opsonic activity fon

Escherichia coli 086 in normal c::ayfish

senum and serum adso:¡bed with Salmonella

abortus equi.

Baeteria opsonised with

Nonmal serum Adsorbed serum

Pereent phagocytosis

31

29

28

2I

0

0

Opsonic activity fon Salmonella abortus equr

in nonmal crayfish serum and serum adsorbed

with Salmonel-1a abortus equi.

Bacteria opsonised with

Nonmal ser'um Adsonbed sellum

Percent phagocytosis

35 2

1

1

1

1

I
1

l2

/+

/8

/r0

/t6
/20

29

0

0

0

0

0

TABLE 4.7b

Dilu.tion

of

serum

Neat
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The effect of pretreatment cf Sa"l rnonella abortu-s equa

with a specific r.abbit antiserum on itts uptake by tnypsin

tneateC haemocr¡tes

ït has been sho¡vn by McKay and Jenkin 1970(a), that
the uptake of sheep enythrocytes by haemocytes \^ias dependent

uPon opsonins in the serum of the cr:ayfish. Funthelrmore these

opsonins showed phylurn specificity in that the pretreatment of

sheep er"ythrocytes with antibody raised in rabbits ol? sena

from other inventebrates of different phyl-a would not enhance

the uptake of sheep ned blood cells by crayfish haemJcytes.

rn the right of these obsei:vations it seemed pentinent to
deten¡nine whether Salmonella abortus equí pretneated with
specifie antibody could be phagocytosec by trypsin treated
haemocytes.

An antisel?um raised in rabbits to Salmonella abontus

equ.L was used in these expei:iments. The agglutination titre
of the antiserum for Salmonella abortus equi was detenmined

by diluting serially an aliquot (0.4 mr) of the antiserum in
0.4 m1 volumes of physiological saline in 2 ml glass test
tubes. Then aliquots (0.4 m1) of a suspension of 1 x 10s/n1

washed Salmonella abortus equi werle added to each tube and

mixed rnanually. The tubes were incubatec at 37oc fon 60 min

and the¡r left overnight at 6oc. The last dirution showing

visìble signs of agglutination of the bacteria r^ras taken as

repraesenting the end point. In the expo_r.irnents to be described
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below the antise-rum had an agglutination titre of 7/,,000.

Salmonell-a abcrtus equi at a concentration of 2 x 107 organisms

per m1 was opsonised with a t /u 1000, 
l/e rooo and 1/16 

r0oo

dil-ution of the antiser.um for 60 min at 4oC. The organisms

were pipetted vigorously to break uP any agglutinates and

dilu.ted in van Harrevaldrs buffered sal-t sol-ution to give a

final concentration of 2 x 103 organisms per m1. Aliquots

(0.5 nI) of this suspension was added to each tube containing

monolayers of trypsin t::eated haemocytes. The pencentage

uptake of these organisms was detenmined at the end of 60 min.

It was found that the uPtake of Salmone 't la abo::tus equi by

trypsin treated haernocytes could not be restoned by opsonisa-

tion of the bacteria with a specific rabbit antisenum.

Experiments were caz'nied out also to determine whether

Pretreatment of Salmonella abortus equi r^rith specific antibody

inhibited itls uptake by normal cnayfist¡ haemocyte monolayers'

The bacteria were treated v¡ith l/U1000, 1/8r000 and l/tO1000

dilutions of the antiserum fon 60 min a't 4oC. After pipetting

vigonousty to break up any agglutinates they wene diluted in

van llarrevaldts buffe::ed salt solution to a final concentnation

of 2 x 103 onga-nisms pen mI. Aliquots (0.5 ml) wene added to

each tube containing monolayers of normal haemocytes. The

percentage uptake of these bacteria was determined at the end

of 60 min. As a control the uptake by nonmal haemocytes of

Escherichia coii 086 opsonised with the same dilutions of anti-
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sel?um r'¡as de-Le::mr'ned using the sa-ne pnc,cedure as above.

The data in TaÏ:Ie 4. B shcw that opsonisation of
Salmonel 1a abortus equi with specific antiser"um resulted in
the inhibition of uptake by normal haemocytes. Howeven the

uptake of Escherichia coli 086 \das unaffected by opsonisatj-on

of the bacter"ia with the same dil-utions of this antiserum.

rt is possible that the antibody to sa]:lonelra abortus equi

masks antigenic detenminants which night otherwise enable the

bactenia to bind to the necognition factor:s on the sunface of
the haenocytes. rn view of the data presented above it ís
conceivable that the pantial inhibition of phagocytosis of
Pseudomonas CP and Sa1monella abontus equi by pnetreatment

wittr crayfish serum (see Table 4.1) may be caused by recogni-
tion factons rnasking antigenic deter"minants on these bacteria
which might othe::wise enable the binding of the bacteria to
the ce1I bound opsonins.

D]SCTISSION

The data presented in this Chapter indicate that the

necognition of bacteria by circul-ating haeinocytes maintained

in a tissue cultune system is mediated by opsonins which may

be associated either with the cerr membranes o:: free in the

haemolymph as is the case with cytophilic antibody in the

ventebrates. Preliminary expeniraents at so suggest that the
membrane bound cpsonins ane identical -Eci those present in the
haemolymph.



TABLE 4.8 The uP

lJl-l,utaon

of

antiserum

I /4000

I /8000

1/16000

No antiser?um

take of Salmonell-a abortus equi and

Escherichia coli 086 p:retneated with anti-

serlum raised against Salmon elIa abortus equl-

by normal haemocytes f:rom the crayfish.

Pe:rcent phagocytosis

Salmonella Escherichia
abortus eq coli 086

20 40

2L 45

43

60

Mean of 2 separate experiments.

I

46
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At first these Cata appean to conflict with the

observations on the necognition and uptake of enythrocyfss by

crayfish haenocytes where it was shoqun that phagocytosis or

binding of the red cell to the membrane did not take Place

unless the erythrocyte had been pretneated with serum (McKay

and Jenkin, 1970a) " Results of similar experiments in the

vertebrates ha.ve shown that the amount of antr'body requined to

facilitate the'uptake of erythnocytes by phagocytes is greater

than that required fon bacteria due to the diffenences in

surface area between the two particles, (Miescher, Spiegelberg

and Benaceryaf , 1963). It is possible therefore that the

concent¡ation of the opsonins on the mernbrane of the haemocyte

is insufficient to bind the red eeIl but is sufficient to

facilítate the uptake of bacteria. Furthen investigations

::evealed that there were opsonins specific for both Sal-monella

abontus equa ) Eschenichia coli 086, and Salmonella typh amul?l_um

C5_ and opsonins which cross reacted with these straíns. This

will be comnented on further in Chapter 6.

The intenesting experiments of Scott, 1971' with haemo-

cytes fr on the cockroachf (þiÈaneta ar¡ericana) show that the

recogni'cion of e:rythrocytes by these cells appean to be

independent of recognition factors in the haemolynPh. However,

the capacity of these cells to take up erythrocytes was

destroyed by treating the haemocytes withr trypsin and coul-d

not be restored by opsonisation of the e::ythrocytes with haemo-
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lynph. It seems not improbable that the crayfish and coekroach

have similar recognition nechanisms but' in the case of the

cockroach the recognition factors have a much higher affinity

for cell merubranes so very few of these molecules aPpear free

in the haemolymph, the concentration being insufficient to

enhance adhesion and ingestion of erythrocytes by trypsin

treat.eil haemocyÈes.
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CHAPTER 5

Studies on the dest:ruction of tumour eells by haemo-

cytes from the crayfish (Parachaenaps bicarinatus).
It has been established in ventebnates that both

Iymphocytes and macrophages are capable of ::ecognising and

destroying foneign tissue ce11s. Bnunner, Mauel, Rudo1f and

Chapi.us, 1969, have found that lymphocytes from mice (Cs?BL)

immunised against DBA/2 mastocytoma cel1s hrere cytotoxic fon

these tumoun cells in vitno. The cytotoxicity hTas measuned

by the nelease of 51cr labeI fnom the tumoun cel-Is. Reponts

by Evans and Alexande:r, 1970; 1972 have suggested that macro-

phages also may be cytotoxic for tanget celIs. They found

that macnophages hanvested fnom mice (CBA) immunised hrith SL2

(DBA/2) lymphoma cel1s inhibited the growth of these tumour

cel-Is in vitro. Similar observations have been neconded by

Lohmann-Matthes, Schipper and Fischer, I972. These findings

suggest that macr-ophages may play an important nole in ce1l

mediated immunity (Mackaness, 1971) although thei:: mechanism

of action is fan from cIean.

However not all ce11 mediated cytotoxic neactions

manifested by spleen ce1ls and macrophages depends upon theSe

cells having been harvested from anima1s isununised with the

tanget ceIIs. The phenomenon of "allogeneic inhibition" has

been descnibed recently by Hellstrom and Hellstrom, 1965.
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They found that lymphomas, cancinomas and sancomas fnom mj-ce

(CszBL) gnew betten in the syngeneic stnain of mice (CszBL)

than in F1 allogeneic stnains of mice (CszBL x DBA, CsHxCszBL).

The inhibition of gnowth of such tnansplants in F1 strains of

mice was termed rrallogeneic inhibitionr'. This inhibition of

gnowth is due to the contact of tumou:: ceI1s with ce1ls of the

host containing H-2 isoantigens foneign to those pnesent on

the surface of the tumoun cells. This phenomenon has been

descnibed also in vitro. Hellstrom, Hellstrom and Motet, 1969,

found that the gnorrrth of BaLB/C sarcoma cells in tissue cultu::e

on Falcon plastic petni dishes could be inhibited by lymph

nodes cells fnom an allogeneic stnain of mice (CsH). This

inhibition of growth depended upon the presence of phytohaemag-

glutinin and occunned with eithen intact on disintegraiea. lyrnph

node ce1ls.

Recently Cooper, 1970, has shown that the earthworrns'

Lumbnicus tennestnis and Eisenia foetida alle capable of

necognizing and destnoying neciprocal xenognafts. Bailey,

Miller and Coopen, 1971, have transferred successfully xeno-

graft neactivity to normal earthworms with coelomic fluid fnom

hlorms actively rejeeting xenografts from the same donon strain.

These results suggest that xenog:raft neactivity is a property

of ceI1s in the coelom of earthv;orms.

In the light of these obsenvations it appeans that

cells from both ventebrates and inve:rtebnates at?e capable of

manifesting cytotoxic reactions against various target ceIIs.
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rt seerned pertinent thenefone to determine whether crayfish
haemocytes hTer:e eytotoxic fo:r tumou:: cel-Is. such informaticn
would extend oun knowledge of the recognition of foneignness

by ceIIs from an invei:tebrate and these findings might be of
significance in relation to the defense mechanisms of the cray-
fish.

The cytotoxic action of crayfish haemocytes on 51"r-

labelled Ehrl-ich asc ites tumouz' ce11s

A series of experirnents were carnied out to determine

whethen monolayers of crayfish haemocytes hrerâe cytotoxic for.
51ct-1u.be11ed Ehrlich ascites tumoun celLs. Aliquots (0.s mr)

of van Hanr.evaldfs buffered sart solution containing 1 x 10a

51"r-1u.be11ed Ehnlich ascites tumoun cells r^rere added to
Leighton tubes containing nonolayerls of crayfish haemocytes

or contr:ol Leighton tubes containing no haemocytes. The

- -sIrelease of --Cr Iabel from the tumoun celIs was assayed at
negular tine inte::vals folrowing the protocol outlined in
Chapter: 2 p.35. The data in Fig. 5.1 show that Ehnlich

ascites tumoun \^rere kilIed extremely rapidly by crayfish
haernocytes. The maximum release of l-abel occurred over the

finst 90 min. and cornesponded to approximately 60eo of the

label- intnoduced. when 5lcr-labe11ed Ehnlich ascites tumoun

cells slere killed by immersion in chloroform they nereased

approximately BSeo of the total labeI. rt appears thenefone

that gr'eater than 70% of the Ehrlich ascites tumou:: ceIls



FTGURE 5.1

The cytotoxic action of crayfish haemocytes on
51co-1-be11ed Ehnrieh ascites tumou:r ceI1s.

H

EH

Leighton tubes containing

monolayens of crayfish haemocytes

Leighton tubes containing no

haemocytes
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r^rere ki11ed by crayfish haemocytes over the first 1-20 min'

These observations $Iere confir"med by tnypan blue exclusions

tests. Haemocyte monolayers were treated. with 0.2% tnypan

blue at various time intenvals after the intnoduction of the

Ehnlich ascites tumour ceIIs. Although the haemocytes

remained 90-9Seo viable over the 24A min. incubation pe::iod

the majonity of tumour ce11s were sconed as dead aften L20 min'

No phagocytosis of eithen viable or dead intact tumour cel1s

by crayfish haemocytes was observed over the incubation peniod'

The dependen ce of cytotoxicit on the presence o f

viable h

In the introduction of this Chapter it was pointed out

that the growth in vitro of salrcoma cells from mice (Ba1b/c)

could be inhibited by homogenised tissue fr:agments of lymph

node cells from an allogeneic stnain of mice (C3H). It was of

interest the:refone to detenmine whethen the cytotoxícity of

crayfish haemocytes for Ehnlich ascites tumoun cells depended

upon viable haemocytes. Haemocyte monolayers hTere killed by

either freezing and thawing or by tneatment for 15 min' with

75eo alcohol. Aften the tneatment with 7\eo alcohol the mono-

layens r^rere washed 3 times with 3 mI of van Hanneval-dts

buffened salt solution prion to the addition of 5Iar-1abeIled

Ehnlich ascites tumour celIs. The ce1l monolayens were dead

aften such treatments as judged by staining with trypan blue.

The data in Figs . 5.2, 5.3, show that in both cases dead



FTGURE 'E' O

The effect of tneatment with TSeo alcohol on the
cytotoxicity of cnayfish haemoeytes foo 51Co-

labelled Ehnlich ascites tumou¡: ceIls.

t-l

H

o-o

Leighton tubes containing mono-

layers of haemocytes tneated

with 75% alcohol

Leighton tubes containing mono-

layens of viable haemocytes

Leighton tubes eontaining no haemo-

cytes
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FIGURE 5.3

The effect of fneezing and thawing haemocyte mono-
layens on their cytotoxícity foo 51co_1abe11ed

Ehnlich ascites tumour ce1Is.

ts---å Leighton tubes containing mono_

layens of cnayfish haemocytes

G-_e Leighton tubes containing f:rozen

and thawed monolayel?s of cnayfish
haemocytes

EH Leighton tubes containing no

haemocytes
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haemoeyte monolayers had lost completely thein ability to kiIl
5fCt-I.beIIed Ehrlich ascites tumour ce1Is. It seems thene-

fore that this in vitro cytotoxicity is a ProPerty of viable

haemocytes.

Assay for the :release of soluble cytotoxic substances

It has been shown by Vleisen, Heise, McIvor:, Gnangen

and Han, 196g, that macrophages harvested from mice (CszBL/Ks)

immunised ulith the ascitic tumoun SAI inhibit the growth of

these tumour ce1Is in vitro. This growth inhibition ldas

attnibuted in pant to solubl-e cytotoxic substances ::eleased by

the mac::ophages afte:: contact with the tumoun cel-Is. Other

nepollts of cytotoxins neleased from macnophages in contact

with target ce1ls have appeared recently in the literdture

(McIvor and Weiser, 1971(a), 1971(b)). As a result of these

neponts the destruction of Ehrlich ascites tumour ceIls by

cnayfish haemocytes was examined for the possible involvement

of soluble cytotoxie substances. Twel-ve haemocyte monolayers

$7ere each incubated for 4h at noom temperature (19oC) wittr

1x 10'* Ehnlich tumour celts in 0.5 m1 of tissue cultune

medium. Foll-owing incubation the supennatants were drawn off

with a Pasteun pipette and pooled. Ehrlich ascites tumoun

cells Iabell-ed wittr 51"t were diluted to a concentration of

1 x 10'/^l in the pooled supennatants or in van Harrevaldrs

buffened salt solution and their viability followed over 4h.

rn neither case h¡as thene any release of Slct-Iabel which
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suggests that the killing of Ehrlich ascites tumoun cells is

not mediated by soluble cytotoxic materials released into the

medium.

The effect of vanying the ratio of haemocytes to

tumoun cells on the cytotoxic reaction

The effect of vanying the ratio of haemocytes to

tumour. celIs was investigated to determine whether this had

any influence on the rate and total nelease of 5lCt-labe1 from

Ehnlich ascites tumoun ce11s. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of van

Harrevaldrs buffered salt solution containing either 1 x 10s,

1 x 10 t , or3 2 x 10 t 51cr-1abe11ed Ehrlich ascites turnour ceIls

were added to monolayers containing aPProximately 2 x 106

haemocytes. The pnotocol for these experiments folloWed the

pnocedure outlined in Chapten 2, P.35 ft can be seen fnom

Fig. 5.4 that the:re was only a slight depnession in the release

of 51C=-fu.b"1 in tubes where thet.e were approximately equal

numbers of tumour cel1s and haemocytes companed to tubes whene

there were smaller numbers of tumoun ceIls. It aPpears likety

that the rnajority of cr.ayfish haemocytes are involved in this

cytotoxic action against the tumour cells. This is in contra-

diction to what has been found in ventebrates whe::e decneasing

the natio of immune lymphocytes to target cells causes a

corlresponding depnession in the ::ate and total amount of 51ct

released from target .cel}s. (Brunnetar Mauel, Cerottini and

Chapius, l-968).



TTGURE 5.4

The effect of vanying the ratio of haemocytes to
51ct-t-¡e11ed. Ehrlich ascites tumourc celrs on the

cytotoxic reaction.

H Leighton tubes containing appnoxi-

mately t haemocyte : 1 tumour ce1l

Leighton tubes containing appnoxi-

mately 2 haemocytes : 1 tumour cell_

f-{ Leighton tubes containing appnoxi-

mately 20 haemocytes : I tumoun cell
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The effect of immunisation of ish with Ehnlich

ascites tumour cel1s on the cytotoxicity of the haemocytes

rt was mentioned in the introduction that llzmpho-

cytes or macrophages from mice immunised with allogeneic

tumoun cells üIene cytotoxic for these Same ce1ls in vitro

whereas normal ceI1s were not unless phytohaemagglutinin was

present in the system. fn the light of these observations it

was of inte::est to see whether haemocytes fnom crayfish immun-

ised with Eh:rlich ascites tumou:: ceIls possessed an altered

cytotoxic action against these tumour ce11s in vitro. Groups

of cnayf ish hrere immunised with 1 x 10 7 Ehrlich ascites tumou:r

cel1s at weekly intervals over 5 weeks. Haemocytes hlere

tested from these animals for activity against 51"t-1.be11ed

Ehnlich ascites tumour cel1s at negulan intervals after each

injection of tumoun ce1Is. The data shown in Fig. 5.5 is

pooled from the nesults obtained from all the grouPs of cray-

fish tested ove:: the peniod of immunisation. The cytotoxic

activity of the respective cell populations at 90 min, l2O min

and 2L+0 min wene found to diffen not significantly as deter-

mined by students rrTrr test. lt aPPears therefor-e that

immunisation of crayfish with Ehnlich ascites tumour cells

does not influence the cytotoxicity of haemocytes from these

animals.



FTGURE 5.5

The cytotoxic activity of haemocytes tranvested

fnom cnayfish immunised with Ehrlich ascites
tumoun ce11s.

H Leighton tubes containing mono-

layens of, haemocytes collected
f::om immunised cnayfish

^_-a Leighton tubes containing mono-

layens of haemocytes collected
fnom nonmal cnayfish

tr-Ð Leighton tubes containing no

haemocytes
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The effec-u of crayfish senrm on the cytotoxic action

of haemocytes for Ehrlich ascites tumour cells

tfcKay and Jenkin, 1970a, denonstrated that crayfish

serum possessed opsonins for sheep erythrocytes which promoted.

their uptake by haemocytes" It was of interest therefore to

determine whether pretreatment of Ehrlich ascites tumour cel1s

with crayfish serum enhanced their killing by crayfish haemo-

cytes. Ehrlich ascites tumour cetls labelled with 51"t were

opsonised for 60 min at 19oc with a L/2 díL. of normal cray-

fish serum. The cells hrere washed 3 times by centrifugation

at 2709 for 2 min respectively with 20 mI of Hank's buffered

salt solution and finally resuspended in van Harrevaldrs

buffered salt solution to give a concentration of 2 x 104

cells/ml. An aliquot (0.5 mI) was added to each fr."*i"yt"

monolayer. The data in Fig. 5.6 show that tneatment of

tumour cells with crayfish serum did not influence the rate

at which the haemocytes kiII the tumour ceIls.

The effect of treating haemccyte monolayers with

trypsin on their cytotoxicity for Ehrlich ascites tumour ceIIs

ÌrÏeiser, Heise, McIvor, Granger and Han, L969, establish-

ed that macrophages from mice (C57BL/Ks) immunised vrith the

ascitic tumour SAf were cytotoxic for these tumour cells in

vitro. In further work it was found that this activity could

be inhibited by treatment of the macrophages with trypsin.



FIGURE 5.6

The cytotoxicity of haemocytes for ttar-t-aoel1ed

Ehnlich ascites tumour ce11s pretneated with
cnayfish serum.

G--O

EH

Lìeighton tubes containing monola)¡ens

of crayfish haenocytes with opsonised

Ehrlich ascites tumour cell-s

Leighton tubes containing monolayers

of c::ayfish haenocytes with unopson-

ised Ehrlich ascites tumou:r ce1ls

Leighton tubes containing no haemo-

cytes
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rt is thought t'hat this enzlzme removes cytophilic antibody

specific for Lhe target ce11 from the surface of the macro-

phage"Thecytophilicantibo<lyplaysanimportantrolein

facilitating the binding of the target celI to the macrophage'

Activity could be restored by incubating the trypsin treated

macrophages r¿ith in¡nune serum raised against the target ce1ls'

Lohmann-Matthes, schipoer and Fischer I L972, have found that

trypsin treated macrophages from mice (c57P,L/6J/BOM) immunised

with DBA/Z mastocytoma ce1ls recover their cytotoxicity for

these tumour cells after prolonged incubation in tissue culture'

They have suggested that this may be due to the production of

an antibody-Iike factor exocytosed from the macrophage pool'

In view of the above and our previous experiments with

bacteria experiments were carried out, to d'etermine whether the

recognition and binding of tumour ceIls to the surface of cray-

fish haemocytes l{as dependent on trypsin labile factors assoc-

iated with the cell membrane. Initially haemocyte monolayers

hrere treated for 2h aL 19oC with 0.0028 trypsi-n which had been

found to be effective in the suppression of the uptake of

bacterj-a. However this treatment did not' suppress consistently

the cytot.oxic reaction betr'seen haemocytes and tumour cells '

Consequently haemocyte rnonolayers \^7ere incubated for 30 min at

19oC with 0.05? trypsin. They were then r^¡ashed 3 times with 3

mI of van Harrevald's buffered salt solution. Aliquots (0'5 mll

of van Harrevald,s buffered salt solution containing 2 x 106 51a

labe1led Ehrlich ascites tumour ce1ls were aclded to each of
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these trypsin treated. monorayers and samples were taken at
regular time intervals as outlined in chapter 2. p.35. The re-
sults shown in Fig . 5.7 d.emonstrate that these higher levels of
trypsin suppressed the cytotoxic reaction between haemocytes

and tumour cells.

rn order to ensure that the trypsin treatment had not

damaged the haemocytes, the following experiments hTere carried
out. Haemocyte monolayers rtrere prepared and treated with trypsin
as described above. Aliquots (0.5 mt) of van Harrevald's buffere¡

3
equr-salt solution conÈaining 2 x 10 Salmonella abortus pre-

opsonised v¡ith normar crayfish serum v/as ad.d.ed. to each of 6

trypsin treated monolayers, while unopsonised Salmonella abortus

equi was added as controls to the other 6 haemocyte monolayers

which had been trypsin treated.. rt was found that while only
2Z of unopsonised Salmonella abort i were taken up by the
trypsin treated. haemocytes whereas approximatety 63% of the op-

sonised bacteria \Alere removed by these cells. It appears there-
fore that treatment of crayfish haemocytes witlr 0.05? trypsin
d.oes not damage these cerls. This was confirmed by trypan blue

exclusion tests which ind.icated that the haemocytes in the

trypsin treated. monolayers Ì¡ere 85-90U viable.
The results of these experiments with trypsin suggested

that the recognition of tumour ceIls as for bacteria was

mediated by recognition factors associated. with the haemocyte

membrane. In the case of bacteria iÈ was found. that the



The effect of treating haemocyte monolayers with

tnypsin on thein cytotoxicity foo 5tc"-I.b"l-1ed

Ehr:lich ascites tumou:r ceI1s.

FTGURE 5.7

Leighton tubes containing untneated

haemocyte monolayers

Leighton tubes containing tnypsin

tneated haemocyte monolayers

3-{

EH
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ability of trypsin treated haemocytes to take up bacteria

could be restored by incubation with normal crayfish serum.

In the light of this observation experiments were carrÌed out

in an attempt to restore the cytotoxic activiìty of trypsin

treated haemocytes by incubation with crayfish serum. Haemo-

cyte monolayers $/ere incubated with trypsin as described above

and then treated for a further 60 min at 19oc wÍth normal cra]-

fish serum dialysed against van Harrevaldrs buffered salt

sol-ution. Aliquots (0.5 mI) of the sane medium containing

2 x 106 Srct-l.belred Ehrlich ascites tumour celrs \Ârere ad.ded

then to each of the monolayers and samples w'ere taken at regular

t,ime intervals over 4h. The results indicated. that crayfish

serum could not restore the cytotoxic activity to trypsin treatec

haemocytes. Similar results were obtained if the Ehrlich ascites

tumour cells v¡ere pre-opsonised with crayfish serum before being

added. to trypsin treated haemocyte monolayers. ft appears there-

fore that the recognition factors assoclated rrìth th-e membrane

of the haemocyte are either not present in the haemolymph or in

insufficienL quanÇity to "re-arm" trypsin treated haemocytes.

At s to blockade the c toxic reaction between

crayfish haemocytes and Ehrlich ascites tumour cel1s by using

tumour cell fragments

The data above suggested that the cytotoxicity of cray-

fish haemocytes for 51cr-1.beÌ1ed Ehrlictr ascites tumour cells
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was mediated by ce1l associated :recognition.factons. Experi-

ments r^rere ca::ried out therefo::e to block these recognition

factors using fnagments of tumour ce1]s. Ehrlich ascites

tumou:: cel1s were adjusted to a concentnation of 1 x 10e celIs/

mI in van Harrevaldrs buff,ered salt solution. Five millilitres

of this suspension I^Ias sonieated for 10 min at 4oC in a MSE

ultra-sonicator which resulted in the destruction of all intact

celIs. The sonicate was centrifuged at 21000 g for 10 min, the

supernatent withdrawn and the pe11et resuspended in 5 m1 of

van Hanrevaldrs buffered salt solution. Each of the haemocyte

monolayers was incubated r^rith 1 ml of eithen the supennatant

on ::esidue for 60 min and then v¡ashed 4 times in situ with van

Ha:rnevaldt s buffered salt solution. Ehnlich ascites tumour

cel1s labelled with 51at vlere adjusted to 1 x 10a/mI and

aliquots (0.5 ml) were added to each monolayer. The data in

Fig. 5.8 show that the supernatant had no inhibitory effect

while the nesidue completely abolished the cytotoxic action of

cnayfish haemocytes. It is conceivable that this inhibition

hras caused by antigenic determinants on the tumour ce1l frag-

ments in the pellet fraction binding to the neceptors (necog-

nition factors) associated with the membrane of the haemocytes.

Specificity of the cytotoxic reaction

other cerl- types wene label1ed with 51ct and tested

in vítro with cr:ayfish haernocytes in an attempt to detenmine

the specificity of the cytotoxic action.



TTGURE 5. B

The inhibitony effect of a sonicate prepalred from

Ehrlich ascites tumoun cells on the c5rtotoxicity

of cnayfish haemocytes.

I--{

H

tH

Leíghton tubes containing haemocyte

monolayers tneated with the residue

fr:action f:rom sonicate

Leighton tubes containing haemocyte

monolayens t::eated with the super-

natant f::action from sonicate

Leighton tubes containing no haemocytes
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The totoxic action of ish 51_es on cr-

labelled Krebs II ascites tumour cells

Krebs ascites tumour cells urere labelled with 51ct u'"

described in chapter 2, p.33. Aliquots (0.5 mI) of van

Harreval-d's buffered salt solution containing I x 104 tumour

cells were added to monolayers of crayfish haemocytes and

samples \ùere taken at regular intervals over 4Ìr as outlined in

chapter 2, p.35. It, can be seen frorn Fig. 5.9 that crayfish

haemocytes are cytotoxic for 51Ct-1.be1led Krebs tumour cells

although not to the Same extent as for Ehrlich ascites tumour

cells. In a1I the experiments carried out there appeared to

be a lag period of between 90-120 min before there was any

detectable release of 51ct-t-bel from these tumour celIs.

The effect of immunisation of cra ish with Krebs II

ascites tumour cells on the cYtotoxi cit of the haemocYtes

The previous experiment showed that crayfish haemocytes

Vlere not as cyt,otoxic for Krebs ascites tumour cells as for

Ehrlich ascites tumour cells. In view of these observations

experìments were designed to determine whether immunisation

of crayfish with Krebs II ascites tumour cells could enhance

the cytotoxicity of the haemocytes for Lhese tumour cells'

Crayfish were immunised aÈ weekly intervals over 4 weeks with

either 1 x r07 Krebs cerrs or 1 x lg7Krebs cells together with



The cytotoxic activity of crayfish haemocytes

against utao-r--oe11ed Krebs rr ascites tumour cel1s.

FÏGURE 5.9

Leighton tubes containing mono-

layers of cnayfish haemocytes

Leighton tubes containing no

haemocytes

H

H
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5¡rg of end.otoxin from Salmonella Hphimurium C5. End'otoxin

was used in the immunisation schedules since McKay and Jenkin,

L970a, had established that treatment of crayfish \'fith endo-

toxin resulted in an enhancement of the phagocytic activity

of the haemocytes. Haemocytes harvested from these animals

at the end of the first and the fourth week after immunisation

failed to be any more reactÍve against 51ct-1.bel1ed Krebs

cells than haemocytes taken from normal control ani¡na1s'

The ic action of cra ish haemoc es on 5f"r-

labelled Hela cells

HeIa cells vrere used as the target cells in order to

investigate further the specificity of the cytotoxic activity

of crayfish haemocytes. HeIa cells were labelled with 51Ct as

outlined in Chapter 2, p.33. Al.iquots (0 ' 5 mI) of van

Harrevald's buffered salt solution containing I x 104 tumour

cells \^7ere added to haemocyte monolayers and samples vlere

taken at regular intervals over 4h. Tt was found that crayfish

haemocytes vùere not cytotoxic when tested against Slgt-1"belled

Hela cells and this was found to be the case even when the in-

cubation period was extended over th.

Treatment of He Ia cells with craYf ish" serum

Since crayfish haemocytes lacked activity against HeIa

cells it was necessary to deterrnine whether prior treatment of

Heta cells with crayfish serum would promote a cytotoxic
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reaction. Hela cells labe1led with 51Ct were preopsonised

for 60 min at 19oC wiÈh L/2 d,íL. of normal crayfish serum and

then washed 3 tjmes by centrifugation at 2709 f'ot I0 min with

30 m1 of van Harrevald's buffered salt solution. Aliquots

(0.5 nl) containing I x 104 cells/ml ín the same medium were

added to each of the haemocyte monolayers. There was no

release of 51Ct-1.be1 from the opsonised HeIa ceIls over a 4h

incubation period. It, was possible that the reason why Hela

cells were not killed by crayfish haemocytes was due to the

fact that the haemocytes lacked receptors for these tumour

cells which were needed for cell to cell contact mand'atory

for ceIl lysis. This possibility was investigated as follows'

(a) The effect of PhYtohaemag lut,inin on the reaction

between HeIa cells and crayfish haemocyt'es

rt has been shown that normal llzmphocytes from humans

and. mice in the presence of phytohaemagglut'inin are cytotoxic

for both syngeneic and allogeneic target cells in vitro

(Pearlmann and Holm, L969i Hellstrom, Hellstrom and Motet,

1969). The phytoha.emagglutinin causes adherence of lymphocytes

to target cells wþich is followed by blastogenesis of the

Iymphocytes, both of which contribute to this cytotoxicity.

.Crayfish haemocytes \Àrere incubated with Sfat-labelled

HeIa cel1s in the presence of 40 pg/mL, 80 pg/ml, 200 Pg/mL or

800 pg/mL phytohaemagglutinin. None of these treatments re-

sulted in the induction of a cytotoxic reaction between Hela

cells and crayfish haemocytes.
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(b) Pretreatrnent of HeIa cells with alkali- b.reated

lipopolysaccharide

If the supposition is correct, i.e haemocytes are not

cytotoxic for Hera cerls because they lack the necessary re-
ceptor sites, then iÈ might be possj-b1e Èo demonstrate a

cytotoxic reaction if we impose on the Hela cerl an antigen
that the haemocyte can recognise. our previous data have est-
ablished that haernocytes have on their membranes recognition
factors capable of reacting with salmonerla abortus equi. rt
\^ras not unreasonable to assurne that these factors may be direct-
ed against the lipopolysaccharide component of the ceII wall of

these bacterÍa. Hera cells were coated therefore with ripopoly-
saccharide from Salmonella abortus equr_ (for experimental

details see chapter 2t p.35) to provide a means by which the

haemocytes might recognise and destroy these ceIls. Ariquots
(0.S mt) of van Harrevald's buffered salt solution containing
I x 104 51"r-1abe11ed. Hela cells sensitised v¡iÈh lipopoly-
saccharide were added to monolayers of haemocytes from normal

crayfish. As shown in Fig. 5.10 haemocyÈes from normal cray-

fish were not cytotoxic for Hela cells coated. with lipopoly-
saccharide. In view of this lack of activity similar experiment

\^rere carrÌed out rvith haemocytes harvested from crayfish which

had been immunised. with Hel-a cells. The data in Fig" 5.I0
show that haemocytes from immunised crayfish were cytotoxic
for Hela cerrs coated r^¡ith lipoprlysaccharid.e. Evid-entry the

lipopolysaccharide enables Èhe Hela cells to be recognised a.nd.



FTGURE 5.10

The cytotoxic action of crayfish haemocytes against
utao-t.oelled Hera ce1ls pnetneated with lipopoly-
sacchanide fnom Salmonella abontus equi.

EH Leighton tubes containing monolayers

of haemocytes fnom nonmal c::ayfish

H Leighton tubes containing monolayers

of haernocytes from crayfish immunised

with Hela cel1s

H Leighton tubes containing frozen and

thawed monolayens of haemocytes fnom

no::mal cnayfish
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destroyed by haemocytes from immunised animals. The mechanism

by which immunisation of crayfish with Hela cells results in an

,,actÍvated" poputr-ation of haemocytes is unknown at this stage'

Similar resulÈs \^/ere obtained using HeIa cells sensitised with

lipopolysaccharide from salmonella typhimurium c5.

DISCUSSION

In this chapter the cell mediated cytotoxicity of cray-

fish haemocytes for Ehrlich and Krebs II ascites tumour cells

has been described. This activity appears to be a proPerty of

haemocytes from normal crayfish since immunisation with tumour

cells did not influence the cytotoxic activity of these cells'

In this way it differs from most vertebrate systems where cell

mediated cytotoxicity is a Property of either lymphocytes or

macrophages taken from animals i:nmunised against the target'

It differs also from "allogeneic inhibition" in that it is a

property of viable haemocytes and shows specificity between the

d.ifferent foreign tumour ceIls. Thus while Ehrlich and Krebs Il

ascites tumour cells are killed by haemocytes of the crayfish

these cells show no reaction against Hela ce1ls. However if

Hala cel1s are coated with lipopolysaccharide from Salmonella

abortus egui they are killed by crayf-ish haemocytes from

immunised animals. It is possibre that the lipopolysaccharide

facilitates the binding of Hela cells to haemocytes due to the

ceIl assocj-ated. recognition factors directed against antigenic

determinants on the liPoPolYs accharide of Salmonella abortus



èquÌ and Salmonella typhimurium C5.

Treatment of monolaYers of haemocytes with trypsi n

partly abolished. their cytotoxicity for Ehrlich ascites tumour

cells, without altering their viability. These results in-

dicated that receptors associated with the membrane of haemo-

cytes were involved in this cytotoxic process. Incubation

with crayfish serum did not restore activity and this is in

contrast to that which has been observed for the phagocytosis

of bacteria by crayfish haemocytes. In this case the phago-

cytic activity of trypsin treated haemocytes could be restored

by incubation with crayfish serum.

This cell mediated cytotoxicity demonstrated by cray-

fish haemocytes may represent an in vivo d.efense mechanism

ridding the crayfish oÍ cell mutants which might otherwise

develope into neoplasms. The circulating haemocytes might

therefore play a role in "immune surveillance" a function

of the thlzmus derived llanphocytes in the vertebrates.
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CH.APTEP. ô

The Pur"ification of the OPson ic and Haemagglutinat ing

Acti..zities in Crayfish Haemol h

Datap:resentedinthepreviouschaptershaveshown

that the uptake of bacteria by haemocytes of the cnayfish

depends upon recognition factors which may be either f:ree in

the haemolymph or associated with the membrane of the phago-

cytic cell. McKay and Jenkin, 1970a, have suggested that the

opsonins fon erythrocytes from various vertebrates may be

related to the haemagglutinins found in crayfish serum.

In this chapter the purification of the opsonins for

bacte::ia and. sheep erythrocytes is described using the tech-

nique of affinity chnomatognaphy.

Pur.ification of the opson ans an fon

bacteria and shee €t ro es us r-n affinit chromato e L!t

Because of the 1ow levels of haemagglutinating

activity (I/ 3Ð , and the opsonic activity fo:r bacteria 0/ 2C)

in crayfish serum, 8e1 filtnation and ion exchange chromato-

graphy could not be used in the initial- punification of these

activ-l'_ties. However the technique of affinity chrornatography

offered a means of obtaining active matenial which could be

used for furthen purification.

The antisera for the a-ffinity columns vTere naised in

ra.bbits against sheep erythnocytes on bacteria which had been
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opsonised with crayfish serum (for details of protocol see

Chapter 2, pp.36-38). These antisera were coupled to Biogel

A 50M agarose beads using cyanogen bromide (for details see

chapter 2, pp.41-43). The affinity columns \^Iere found to

retain all of the haemagglut,inating and opsonic activity of

crayfish serum irrespective of whether the antisera coupled'

to these columns came from rabbits immunised with opsonised

sheep erythrocytes or bacteria. The significance of this

finding is commented on below.

The rabbit antiserum to be coupled to the agarose

bead.s was found however by immunodiffusion to contain antibodies

to haemocyanin the major protein component in crayfish serum'

This arose from the non specific adsorption of haemocyanin

onto the rabbit erythrocytes during sensitisation with crayfish

serum. The antiserum vras run through therefore a haemocyanin

column (for detaits see Chapter 2, p.43) to remove these

contaminating antibodies. AII of the antibody against the

crayfish opsonins to sheep erythrocytes was recovered in

the excluded material as assayed by the modified Coomb's

technique (fabIe 6.1). The excluded mat.erial had no detect-

able antibodies to haemocyanin as judged by immunodiffusion.

The rties of the antisera raised aga inst the

opsonins for the various strains of bacteria

It has been shown in Chapter 4 that crayfish serum



TABLE 6.1

Oniginal antiserum

Excluded mate::ia1

The necover?y of antibody activity against

the opsonins in normal cnayfish selrum afte:r

passage through an affinity column of

Haemocyanin.

Haemolyti
*c titre volume total units

I 7 ml 1120 units160

1 /z+ 50 m1 1200 units

0 23 mI 0 unitsEluate

* expressed as the dilution showing approximately

50eo lysis of sheep erythrocytes as assayed by the modified

Coombrs technique.

'åfs the matenial in the eluate was eluted with 3M

sodium thiocyanate and dialysed overnight at 6oC against 0.05M

phosphate buffered saline pH 7.I.
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possesses oPsonins for Sa1monella abontus equi, Salmonella

typhimunium C5 Escherichia coli 086 and Pseudomonas CP as

well as for sheep erythrocytes. These opsonic factor-s are

eithe:: fnee in the haemolymph or associated with the membrane

of phagocytic cells. It was of interest therefore to raise

antibodies against these various opsonins in order to see if

they l^Iet?e antigenically related. The detail-s for the immuni-

sation schedule are given in Chapter 2 pp.36-38. The data

shown in Table 6.2 indicate that all the antisera including

that raised against crayfish haemocytes promoted haemolysis

of sheep erythrocytes presensitized with crayfish serum'

Furthenmore aS has been stated above affinity columns made

from antisera naised against the oPsonins fon Salmonella

abontus equj- and Escherichia coli 086 were as efficient as the

columns made from antisera raised against the opsonins fon

sheep erythnocytes in purifying the haemagglutinins fnom

normal crayfish serum. It aPpears likely the::efore that the

opsonins for the bacteria and the haemagglutinins in cnayfish

serum are either.antigenically related ol1 are the pnoperties

of the same mo1ecule.

Affinity chromatography using normal cray fish serum

Initially, affinity chromatognaphy was carried out

using normal crayfish serum in the purification of the opsonins

for" sheep enythrocytes and bacteria. Forty to sixty milli-

litnes of normal cr"ayfish serum in 0.01M tris buffered saline
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TABLE 6.2

Antisera against

Salmonella abortus equi

Escherichia coli 086

Haemolytic titre

The titre of antibody against opsonins for

various strains of bacteria and those associate<

with crayfish haemocytes in'rabbÍts fol-lowing

immunisation with pre-sensitised bacterìa or

haemocytes, as measured by modified Coombrs

tech.nique.

*

1
150o

1
l200o

/20
1 1

Salmonella typhjmurium C5

1
/50Staphylococc us aureus

1ls0Pseudomonas CP

1
/5ooRabbit erythrocytes

1
1200Crayfish haemocytes

* dilution showing 50% haemolysis of str-eep erythrocy'tes.

150
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at pH 7.1 was passed thnough the col-umn and the protein bound

to the column aften extensive washing with the same buffer was

eluted with 3M sodium thiocyanate. The eluate was dialysed

ovennight against 0.01M tris buffened saline pH 7.1 at 4oC.

It was found necessary to titnate the eluate in the Presence

of 0.0IM Ca+* to yield quantitative recovenies of haemaggluti-

nating activity. The dependence of the haemagglutinating

activity in nonmal crayfish serum and eluate on Ca*t will be

examined in greaten detail late:r in this chapten. Othen

eluting agents such as 3M MgC1, IM uuea, 3.08% sodium citnate

$lene tnied but these failed to give quantitative recover:ies of

haemagglutinating activity in the eluate. The results of an

experiment using 30 ml of normal crayfish serum is shown in

Table 6.3. From these figures it can be estimated that lleo of

the haemagglutinating activity and about 1.7% of the pnotein

was eluted from the column. This ::epresents a 42 fold increase

in the haemagglutinating activity/mg pnotein companed with

normal- crayfish serum.

Affinity chromatography was canried out also on cray-

fish plasma to detenmine whethe:r thene was a similan netention

of haemagglutinating activity after passage through the column.

The cnayfish plasma was pnepared according to the method out-

lined in Chapter 2) p.25. Twenty nillilitres of cr.ayfish

plasma Ì^rel?e prepaned fnom 8 cnayfish and dialysed overnight at

4oC against 0.01M tris buffered saline pH 7 .I. The cnayfish

plasma was chromatographed then on an affiníty column follorving



TABLE

Oniginal
serum

Eluate 25 ml

Excluded
matenial 63 nI

6.3

Volume Haemaggluti-
nation titre

30 ml I

1

The punifi-cation of the haemagglutinins

and opsonins in cnayfish serurn by affinity
chr.omatography.

Total
units

Total
p:rotein

Activity/
mg protein

/32 960 units 2010 mg 0.48

/q 100 units 4. B0 mg 2L

0 0 units l-723 mg 0
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the procedure outlined above. From the data in Tab1e 6.4 it

can be seen that all the haemagglutinating activity was

netained on the column and I0% eluted with 3M sodium thio-

cyanate. These figu:res agree closely with those obtained

using normal ci:ayfish serum.

The punification of opsonins against Salmonella

abontus equi

In the previous two chapters it was shown that cray-

fish serum possessed opsonins for Salmonella abortus equi, and

other bacteria tested. It was of interest thenefone to see if

the eluate recovered from affinity columns of antibodies

naised against the haemagglutinins possessed opsonic activity

fon Salmonel-la abortus equi. Salmonella abortus equi at a

concentnation of 1 x 107 onganisms/m1 was opsonised fon 60 min

at 19oC with eithen eluate on excluded matenial in the pnesence
J-t

of 0.01M Ca". The bacteria r^rere dil-uted subsequently in van

Hannevaldfs buffened salt solution to a concentnation of 2 x

103 organisms/ml and aliquots (0.5 m1) \^rere added to each mono-

layen of trypsin treated haemocytes. Foun monolayens of
trypsin treated haemocytes and 4 cont:ro1 Leighton tubes contain-

ing no haemocytes were used for each gnoup of bacteria. The

data in Table 6.5 demonstrate that the opsonic activity for
Sa1monella abortus equi was recovered in the eluate but not in
the excluded matenial. These nesults cornelate with the

observations made eanlier in this chapter that the antisena



TABLË

0riginal
plasma

Eluate

Excluded
matenial

20 m]-

16 mI

38 mI

6.4 Pu:rification of the haemagglutinins for

sheep enythrocytes ín crayfish plasma

using affinity chnomatograPhY.

Volume Haemagglutination titre Total units

1

1

/32

lt+

640 units

64 units

00



TABLE 6.5 The effect of eluate and excluded material

in the presence of O.OIM ca** on the uptake

of Salmonella abortus by trypsin treated

haemocytes.

Treatment of bacteria Percent phagocYtosis

Eluate

Excluded material

Saline (control)

45

2

3
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raised against the opsonins for sheep erythrccytes and

salmonella abo:rtus equi cross react as determined by the moci-

fied coombrs technique.. Therefore it aPpears that the opsonic

activity for salmonella abortus equi and the opsonic and

haemagglutinating activity fon sheep erythrocytes may be

properties of the same oll an antigenically related gnouP of

molecules.

Affinity chromatogr.aphy carr 'ed out on cnay fish serum

int he presence of 0.01M EDTA

Affinity chromatographs l^rere done on cnayfish serum

dialysed against 0.01M EDTA for the following reasons. Ïn

experiments to be outlined in chapter 7 it was found that the

haemagglutinins and other proteins in crayfish Selrum l^7ere

capable of binding to polysacchanide substrates containing

galactose such as in the agarose making up the structure of

the Biogel A50l'l beads. Howeven it was found that if the cray-

fish senum vras dialysed against 0 .011'f EDTA then this netention

hras inhibited although the antibody-antigen reaction involving

the uptake of the haemagglutinins onto antibodies bound to the

column sti1I occurred. Furtherinore in the chromatographs using

nonmal crayfish serum only 10eo of the total haemagglutinating

activity bound to the column was eluted with 3M sodium thio-

cyanate. Affinity chromatographs hlelre car::ied out thenefore in

the presence of 0.01M EDTA in orden to prevent the nonspecific

binding of the proteins in cnayfish serum to the agarose beads
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and. to recover greater yields of haemagglutinating activity

in the eluate.

It was found that diatysis of crayfish serum against

0.oIM EDTA overnight at 4oc resulted in the loss of haemag-

glutinating activity. Ilowever this effect' could be reversed

by diluting out in 0.01M cacl, resulting in a 50% recovery of

haemaggÌutinating activity (rable 6.6). Therefore crayfish

serum dialysed against 0.0IM EDTA was passed through an

affinity column pre-equilibrated with 0.01M EDTA in 0.01M tris

buffered saline pH 7.1. The serum was washed through with

0.01M EDTA, and the column re-equilibrated wÌth 0.01M tris

buf f ered saline pH 7 .I. Finally tlre bound mat'eriáI rvas eluted

with 3M sodium thiocyanate. The eluate was dìalysed ovçrnight

against 0.OIM tris buffered saline pH 7.1 at 4oC. The results

for the recovery of haemagglutinating activity and total protein

are shown in Table 6.7 .

Forty percent of the total haemagglutinating activity

was recovered from the column when the eluate was diluted out'
J-I

0.$IM Cat-. This was significantly better than the recovery

of haemagglutinating activity in eluates obtained from affinity

chromatographs using crayfish serum in the absence of 0.01M

EDTA. Furthermore as d.istinct from chromatographs using normal

crayfish serum in the absence of EDTA, smaller amounts of pro-

tein were estimated as binding to the column and all of ttris

was eluted with 3I{ sodium thiocyanat,e. There \47as a 158 fold

increase in the haemagglutinating activityr/mg of protein in the



TABLE 6.6

Tneatment of
cnayfish serum

Norma1 sel?um

Normal senum

Se::um dialysed
against 0.01M EDTA

Se:rum dialysed
against 0.01M EDTA

TBSA

TBSA + 0.01M Ca

TBSA

The effect of C-** on the haemagglutinating

activity of crayfish serum fo:r sheep

enythnocytes.

Diluting medium Haernagglutination
titne

I

I

1

++

/32

164

0

I:-oTBSA + 0.01M Ca
++

* 0.OIM t::is buffered saline pH 7.I.



TABLE 6.7 The purification of the haemagglutinins

and opsonins in crayfish serum by affinity

chromatography carnied out in the presence

of 0.01M EDTA.

Volume Haemaggluti-
nation titre

44.7 ml I

18 mI I

48.4 mI 1

/32 1430 units 3263 mg 0.41

/32 576 units 8.8 mg 65

/+ 196 units 3267 mg 0.06

Total
units

Total
protein

(mg )

Activity/
mg proteir

Oniginal
serum

Eluate

Excluded
material
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eluate as compared with normal crayfish sel?um.

It is interesting to note that the excluded material

showed an agglutination titre of between a-z-44 in the presence
++of Ca" although there was no haemolytíc titne as assayed by

the rnodif ied Coomb I s technique. Attempts to r:emove this

nesidual activity by necycling thnough the same column were

unsuccessful.

The opsonic activity fon Salmonel-la abortus equi in

the eluate obtained from affinity chromatography <1one in lhg
presenee of 0.01M EDTA

The eluate and excluded material fnom an affinity

chromatograph was tested fon opsonic activity against

Salmonella abortus equi. Salnonella abortus ecui at a concen-

tr-ation of 5 x 107 or.ganisms/ml was opsonised for 60 min at

19oC with eithen normal eluate ou excluded mate::ial in the

presence of 0.01M C-++. The bacte::ia qrere diluted subsequent-ry

in van Harrevaldis buffened salt sôlution to a concentnation of

2 x 103 onganisms/ml and aliquots (0.5 m1) were added to each

Leighton tube. Four Leighton tubes containing trypsin tr"eated

haemocytes and foun Leighton tubes containing no haemocytes

Ì^rere used fon each gnoup of bacteria. It is appanent from the

data (Table 6.8 ) that all the opsonic activity fon Salmonella

abortus equi was necovered in the eluate and not the exc]uded

matei:iaI. These results taken togethen suppo::t the concept

that the opsonins for" Salmoneila abortus equi and sheeP



TABLE 6.8 The effect of the eluate and' excluded

material in the presence of 0.01M carr

on the uptake of Salmone 1Ia abortus egui

by trypsin treated haemocYtes.

Treatment of bacteria Percent phagocYtosis

Eluate 2t

Excluded material

Saline (control)

0

0
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erythrocytes are properties of an antigenically related group

of molecules. The range of activity of the opsonins in the

eluate for Sa1inonella abortus equi and other strains of bac-

teria was investigated in the following sectj-on'

The r e of activi of the o sonins in t.he eluate

obtained from affinity chromatographs carried out in the

pres ence of 0.01M EDTA

since the opsonins against salmgnellq abortus- equi,

Salmonella typhimurium C5 and Escherichia coli 086 in whole

crayfish Serun appeared to cross react it was necessary to

determine whether the eluate obtained from affinity chroma-

tography which Possessed opsonic activity against SaImonella

abortus eguL also possessed activity against the other two

strains of bacteria. The protocol for Lhe opsonisation of

bacteria was similar to that described. above and four haemocyte

monolayers treated with trypsin was used for each strain of

bacteria. As can be seen from the data in Table 6.9 not only

does the eluate possess opsonic activity against Sa1monella

abortus equi but also it possesses activity against Escherichia

coli 086 and Salmonel-la t ium C5. rhis data suggests

that the opsonic activities for these three strains of bacteria

and as will be shown later for sheep erythrocytes may be related

functions of the same rnolecular species. These conclusions were

supported further by the results of the experiments cited belorv.



TABLE 6.9

Strain of bacteria used

in these Studies

Salmonella abortus equi

Salmonella ium C5

Escherichia'coli 086

The opsonic activity of the eluate from

affinity chromatography carried out in the

presence of 0.01M EDTA.

Percent phagocytosis

unopsonised opsonised

53 .8

37 .5

43

0

4

L4
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Immu nodiffusion using r¡hole cray fish serum or eluate

.from affinitY chromatograPhY carried out in 0.01M EDTA

Im¡nunodi-ffusion was carried out on either the eluate

or normal crayfish serum to confirm that the opsonins for

Salmonella abortus equi, Escherichia coli 086 and sheeP

erythrocytes hTere antigenically similar. The technique of

immunodiffusion has been outlined in Chapter 2, pp.48-49' It

\Àras found that with eluate in the absence of Ca+* two lines

of complete identity \úere formed against the antisera raised

against the opsonins for salmonella abortus equi, Escherichia

coli 086 and. the haemagglutinins. Horvever there \rrere no

precipitin lines formed ín the presence of O.OlM Ca**' This

difference is due to the fact that in the presence of Ca++,

the opsonins in the eluate bind to the agarose in the gel

and are thus prevented from forming a precipitin line with

the antisera. Ifhen normal crayf ish senrm \'ttas used in the

absence of ca+* then two precipitin lines of complete identity

were seen with each of the antisera cited' above. The precipi-

tin line next to the antisera wells was due to haemocyanin

since it was found to be present also when the excluded mater-

ia1 from affinity chromatography was used instead of whole

crayfish serum. The excluded material contained no haemag-

glutinating, haemolytic or opsonic act,ivit'y for sheep

erythrocytes or bacteria. The other precipitin line next

to the antigen wel] was due to the opsonins for bacteria since
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it was absent from i'mmunodiffusion plates using excluded

material from afflnlty cfrromatograptr-s instead of whole crayfish

serum. Therefore tlre opsonÌns for Salmon-el1a abortus-egu:Ll

Escherichia coli 086 and sheep erythrocytes both j-n normal

crayfish serum and el-uate from affinity chromatography appear

to be antigenícallY similar'

The bio ical sof eluate in the esence

and absence of 0.01M'c.**.

since it was found that the resoration of the haemag-

glutÌnating activìty of ttre eluate obtaìned from affinity

chromatograp¡rs ìn the presence of EDTA was dependent on cu't*

it was of ìnterest to deterrnine whether tTre traemagglutinins

in the eluate Ìf.ere capable of bindìng to sheep erythrocytes

in the absence of Ca
++

An aliquot (0.2 mr) of eluate was díIuted serially in g

tubes containing vols. (0.2 mI) of 0.01M tris buffered saline

either in the presence or absence of 0'01M ca**' To each of

these tubes was added 0.2 mI of 1% (vÆl washed sheep erythro-

cytes and the mixture incubated for th at 19oC with occasional

shaking. The cells were then washed 3 times with 3 ml of

physiotogicalsalinebycentrifugationatl,0009for5min

respectively and resuspendecl in 0.4 ml of the same medium' An

alíquot (0.2 ml) of a t/=o dilution in salíne of an antiserum

raised in rabbits against the haemagglutinins was ãdded to
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1

each tube. Finally 0.2 mI of a t/lO dilution of fresh guinea

pigseruminphysiologicalsalìner,¡asusedasasourceof

complernent" The rabbiL antiserum had been adsorbed with an

equal vol of sheep re,1 blood cells overnight to remove natural

aniibodY to s'heeP erYthrocYtes " The tubes \Á¡ere incubated' at

37oC for 30 min and ttre end-point of haemolysis was determined

as above.

Ïtwasfoundthatiftheeluatewastitratedin0.0lM

tris buffered saline pH 7.1 in the absence of ca*+ then there
11

\ÀIas the same order of haemolytic activity (titre -/64'-/L2B)

relative to the eluat.e being diluted in the presence of ca**
1(titre L/;-za) as assayed by the mod'if ied Coomb's technique'

Furth.ermore wtren the eluate Ìn the absence of calf was adsorbecl

1 - ^Ã -'n'l oT¡aan orr¡thrclcwtes for 3h at 4oC then thewith L/5 packed vol. sheep erythrocytes

activity of the traemagglutinins as assayed by the modified

Coomb,s technique \,fas removed. If this adsorbed eluate was

diluted then in 0.01M C.** there \n,as no recovery of haemag-

glutinating activitY-

TakentoEetherthesedataindicatethatalthoughthe

agglutinating activity of the haemagglutinins for sheep

erythrocytes is dependent o' cr** they are stilr capable of

binding to sheep red blood cells in the absence of Ca**'

Further investigations were carried out to determine whether

the opsonic activity of the eluate for sheep ervthrocytes and

++
Salmonella abortus equ i was dePendent on Ca
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ihe opsonic activity o f the eluate obtained from

affinit chroma ra carried. out in 0.01M EDTA.

The opsonic activity of the eluate against sheep

erythrocytes and bacteria was determined both in the presence

and absence of O.OIM c.**.

The opsonic activity of the eluate for sheep erythro-

cytes was determined using a method similar to that described

by McKay and Jenkin, 1970a. Washed erythrocytes (5.0 x 108 cells

were added to tubes containing aliquots (1.0 ml) of eluate in

suitable dilations of 0.oIM tris buffered saline pH 7.I in

the presence or absence of catt. Th-e red cells .nrere incubated

at 19oC for 60 min and washed three tjmes by centrifugation

with 30 mI of the same medium. The washed cells \^7ere rqsuspend-

ed in 0.5 mt of van Harrevald's buffered salt solution and

aliquots (0.1 mI) \^¡ere added to haemocyte cultures in Leighton

tubes. The haemocytes and eryLhrocytes \Àrere incubated for

90 mìn at 6oC. Coverslips were removed from the tubes and

gently washed in van Harrevald's salt solutÌon to remove

loosely adherent cel1s. Microscopic f ields \^rere chosen at

random until approximately 400 haemocytes had been counted.

Results ÌIere expressed as the total number of erythrocytes

associated with 400 haemocytes. Data given in Table 6.10a

shorltr that opsonic activity of the eluate for sheep erythro-

cytes was dependent on Ct**ions since very low nt¡nbers of

sheep erythrocytes oPsonised with eluate in the absence of
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ca**ions vtere taken up by crayfish haemocytes'

The opsonic activity of the eluat'e against Salmonella

abortus equ i was determined both in the presence and absence 'of

Ca
++ The protocol for ttrese experiments followed the procedure

outlined on p.106 of this chapter. Four Leighton tubes of

trypsin treated haemocytes and four Leighton tubes containingl

no haemocytes hTas used for each group of bacteria. As can be

seen from Table 6.Iob the opsonic activity of the eluate for

Sa1monella aborÈus
AI

was dependent on Ca--. The modified

bactericidal test outtined below investigated the reason for

this dependence of opsonic activity on Ca
++

Modified bactericidal test for detecti the SONINS

against Salmonella abortus equi

The binding of crayfish opsonins to Sa lmonella abortus

equi could be assayed conveniently by the following bactericidal

tesÈ. salmonella abortus equi at a concentration of I x I0 9

organisms/ml waè incubated foÎ th at IgoC with I ml of suitable

dilutions of either normal crayfish serum or eluate in the

presence and absence of Ca**. They \tere díluted then in

saline to give a concentration of 4 x 103 bacteria/rnl and

aliquots (0.5 mI) were added to glass tubes followed by 0'35 mI

of saline containing 0.002M Mg** together with 0.r ml of
,/rO0 dilution of rabbit antiserum and O.05 ml of fresh guinea

pig serum. The rabbit antiserum v¡as raised against rabbit red

cells that had been sensitised with normal crayfish serum (for

details see Chapter 2, p.36). Both the rabbit antiserum and'



TABLE 6.10a

Neat Eluate
r/z Eluate
1/+ Eluate
r/a Eluate
1/lo Eluate
L/sz Eluate

Saline control
1/a Eluate in the pnesence

++ 'r"r'
of o.olM ca-- (= 2H:,Â.units)

Eluate
Eluate in the pl?esence
of 0.011"1 Ca*+

Salirre (control)

The opsonic activity of the eluate fon

sheep erythrocytes in the Presence and

absence of c"**.

Tneatment of e::ythrocytes RBC'*/400 haemocytes

368

88

37

48

40

35

10 40

* RBC = sheeP red blood celIs
:t.;! !fi.ff. = 2 haemagglutinating units

TABLE 6.10b. The opsonic activity of the eluate for

Salmonella abo::tus equi in the Pnesence

and absence of Ca
++

Treatment of bacteria Percent phagocytosis

23eo

s0%

22eo
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guinea pig serum had been adsorbed. previously for 2h at Aoc

with 2 x t0107*t acetone dried Salmonella abortus equi to

remove natural antibodies against this organism. DuplÍcate

aliquots (0.1 mI) rvere taken from the tubes at 0 min, 30 min,

60 min and I20 min and plated ont'o agar. The end point was

taken as the dilution which killed 90? of the bacteria in 60 min.

The data in Table 6.1I show that the opsonins for

salmonella abortus equ! in normal crayfish serum and eluate

in the presence of Ca** bound to the bacteria and yielded an
't

end point titre of '/32. They did not however in the absence

rl-
of Ca++ attach to the bacteria. It. appears therefore that the

inactivity of the opsonins for satmonella abortus equi in the

absence of O. O1M Ca** is due to their inabitity to bind to the

bacteria.

DISCUSSION

In this chapter the purification of the haemagglutin-

ating and opsonic activities in normal crayfish serum for sheep

erythrocytes and bacteria has been described using the technique

of affinity chromatography. Such a technique was extremely

useful since it enabled us Èo purify biologically active material

from normal crayfish serun. The best enrichment in biological

activity was achieved by passing the serum througlr the affinity

column in the presence of 0.OIM EDTA. The eluates from these

column chromatographs not only contained all of the haemagglut-



TABLE 6.11 The bactericidat assay f'or the presence

of opsontns against Sa1monella abortus equi'

Treatment of bacteria

Normal craYfish serum

Eluate

Eluate in the Presence
-l-r

of 0.01M Ca"

Bactericidal titre

I /32

0

I /32
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inating activity for the sheep erythrocytes but also the opsonic

activity for sheep erythrocytes and bacteria. Therefore it

appears like]y that the haemagglutinins and opsoñins in normal

crayfish serum are an antigenically related group of molecules'

This conclusion \.{as supported further by immunodiffusion studies

which showed that the opsonins for bact,eria and sheep erythro-

cytes were antigenically similar.

The haemagglutinating and opsonic propert,ies of the

eluate was found to be dependent on Ca**. Thus eluate in the

absence of Ca** was found to possess neither opsonic nor

haemagglutinating activities. However the haemagglutinins could'

still bind to sheep erythrocytes as assayed by the modified

Coombr s technique in contrast to bacteria. The significance

of these findings v/ill be discussed further in the next'chapter.

The dependence of haemagglutinating activity on Ca#* appears

to be a common feature of many of the haemagglutinins studied,

(Marchalonis and Edelman, 1968; Acton, Bennett, Evans and

Schrohenloher , L969i Finstad, Litman, Finstad and Good, 1972) '

The importance of 3.**ion" Í-:or stabilizing the biological

activity and structure of the haemagglutinins for sheep red blooo

cells in crayfish serum will be discussed further in Chapter 7 -
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Further

CHAPTER 7

ification and characteri sation of the

molecules res nsible for the ic and haema lutinat

activities of craY fish serum

In the previous chapter the technique of affinity

chromaÈography v¡as described as lhe initial step in the puri-

fication of haemagglutinins for sheep erythrocytes. Fractions

obtained by thèse means possessed opsonic activity for differ-

ent strains of bacteria. Data presented suggested that these

biological activities were properties of an antigenically

related group of molecules. It seemed to us desirable to

purify further these molecules in order to determine their

molecular weiglrt and to see if they possessed a sub-unit

structure analogous to that which has been described for t'he

haemagglutinins obtained from other invertebrates,

(Marchalonis and Edelfi.ârlr 1968; Finstad, Litman, Finstad and

Good, L972) .

The use of gel filtra tion in the Purif ícation of the

tinins for sheep erythrocytes_

Previousl¡¿ the purification of material possessinE

opsonic activiLy for bacteria and haemagglutinating activity

for a variety of erythrocytes has been followed conveniently

by assaying fractions for activity against' sheep red blood

cells using either direct haemagglutination or a modified
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ôoomb's type techni-que. ln viev¡ of it's convenience the latter

technique was used for assaying fract,ions obtained by ge1

chromatography. Hovrever, as indicated in the text, investiga-

tions lrere carriec out also to see if there vlere any dissocia-

tion of haemagglutinating and opsonic properties d'uring these

procedures. Prior to gel-filtration fractions possessing both

haemagglutir¡ating and opsonic activities vlere concentrated

with aquacide 11 (Calbiochem, U'S'A') '

Gel filtration using Bioge1 P-150

A glass column (1OO cm x 1'3 cm) was packed with

Biogel beads P-150 (200-400 mesh) in o.IM tris buffered' saline

pH 8.0. An alkaline pH was chosen to ensure that none of the

protein was retarded non-specifically on the polyacrylamide

beads.

The calibration of the colurnrl was carried out using

the following roarkers v],z., human gamma-globulin, bovine serum

albumin and ovalbu¡nin. Two rnillilitres of o.lM tris buffered

saline pH 8.0 containing 5 mg of each of the respective markers

was load.ed onto the column. The fl-ow rat'e of the column was 3

ml/h and the whole procedure uras carried out at 6oC. The optica

adsorption at 280 mu of the fractions collected from the column

lrras assayed using a Schimadzu Spectrophotometer (Schimadzut

Japan) in order to determine the elution vol. of the respective

markers. Human gammaglobulin having a mol.wt. of'150r000

dalÈons was excluded from the column and came through in the
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void volume (Eo) çrhich corrlesPonded to 51.5 mI. Biogel P-150

excluded protei-ns of mol.wt. gneater tha.n or equal to 150r000.

Bovine serum albumin (mol.wt. 67'000) had an elution vo1. (Ev)

of 61.5 m1 while ovalbumin (mo].wt. 431000) had an elution

voI. of 70.4 mI. The calibration graph of the column was

determined by plotting the natio E'/Eo of the respective

markens against 1og. mol. wt. (Fig. 7.1). Fon Biogel P-150

there is a linear nelationship of 1og. rno1. wt. to the ratio
EtlEo for globular proteins of mol.wt. between 15'000 and

140r000. (BIO-RAD laboratories price list and technical

information booklet, pP. 42-43' 1968).

Tu'o millilitres of eluate obtained from affinity

chromatography containing 2 mg of protein was loaded onto the

column. The flow rate of the column was 3 m1/h and the whole

p::ocedure \das carried out in a cold room (6oC). A total of

Stleo of the protein rnras recovered following gef filtration.

The data in Fig. 7.2 show that the peak of actívity of the

haemagglutinins fon sheep erythrocytes as assayed by the

modified Coombts technique corresponds to an elution voI. of

58.3 mI. The moI.wt. as estimated-fnom the calibnation line
(Fig. 7.I) gives a value of 81,000 daltons.

This sane procedure r^ras caruied out also using c:rayfish

serum to determine whether the haemagglutinins for sheep

erythnocytes were of the same mo1.wt. as those isolated fnom

the matenial purified by affinity chnomatography. The data



FTGURE 7 ,L

The cal-ibration of the Bioge1 P-ISO column using

bovine serum albumin (62r000 mol.wt.) and ovalbumin
(43r000 mol.wt. )
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FIGURE 7.2

The elution pattern on Bioge1 P-I50 of the haemag-

glutinins for slreep erythrocytes purified by affinity
chromatography.

¡S¡ Protein profile of the materÍa1 purified.

by affinity chromaÈography.

O--------El Profile of the haemaggluÈinating activity
as assayed. by the modified Coombs technique.

Protein of marker proteins.

Peak 1; Human garuna globulin, moI.wt.
150,000 .

11; Bovine serum albumin, moI.wt.
67,000.

1l-1; Ovalbumin, mol.wt. 43 r000.

Peak

A

Peak
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are shown in Fig. 7.3 whe::e ít may be seen that the elution
voI. of the peak of activity as assayed by modified Coombts

technique cornesponds to 58.5 ml which gives a mol.wt. of
81r000 daltons. Thus the haemagglutinins for sheep enythro-

cytes purified by affinity chromatognaphy coruesponds to that
which is present in whole crayfish serum. It is inte::esting

to note that the peak of haemolytic aetivity is distinct from

the majon protein peak (haemocyanin).

ft was found that the haemagglutinating activity in
no::mal crayfish serum could be enhanced 2 fold by dialysis
against 0.01M C"*+. It was of intenest thenefone to detenmine

whethen this potentiation of haemaggluti-nating activity
connelated with a change in the mol.wt. of the haemagglutinins.

An aliquot (2.4 mr) of c:rayfish serurn which had been dialysed

overnight against 0.01M c"** wu.s passed thnough a Biogel p-1s0

corumn which had been pre-equilibrated ç¡ith 0.0lM c-++. The

elution profile is shown in Fig. 7.4 fronr which it can be seen

that the elution vol. of the peak of activity (sg mr) corne-

sponds to that fnom normal cr:ayfish serua. Thenefore, rnrhile

the addition of 0.01M cu.+* caused a 2 foLð, incnease in activity
it did not alter the mol.wt. of the haemagglutinins.

rnvestigations r{ere cannied out al-so to determine

whetheir opsonic activity for salmonella abortus equi could be

necovered in the active fractions from Biogel p-Is0. Thirty
millilitnes of eluate from affinity chr"orratography hrere con-



FIGURE 7.3

The elution pattern of normal crayfish serum on Bioge1

Þ-rso.

O.-o Protein profile of crayfish serum.

D-----O Profile of the haeuragglutinating act,ivity as

assayed by tFre modified Coombs technique.

A- Protein of marker proteins.

Peak I,. Human gafima globulinr moI.wt.
I50 ,000.

Peak 11; Bovine serum albumin, mol.wt.
67 ,000.

Peak 111; ovalbr¡nin, mol.wt . 43 
' 
000.

!
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FIGURE 7.4

!

The elution pattern of crayfish serum in t'he presence

of O.0tM Ca*f on Bioge1 P-150.

o Protein profile of crayfish serum.

Q-----{

A

Profile of the haemagglutinating activity as

assayed by the mod.ified Coombs technique.

Protein of marker proteÌns

Peak 1; Human gaïma globulin, mol.wt.
150 ,000.

Peak lf; Bovine serum albumin, moI.wt.
67,000

Peak iff ; ovalbumin, mol.wt. 431000.
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centrated. with acquacide 11 (Calbiochem, USA) to a final volume

(2 mI). This material was dialysed against O.0IM Ca** and

chromatographed on Sioget P-150 in the presence of O.OIM Ca**.

The fractions containing activity as assayed by the modified

Coomb's enhancement technique were pooled. and concentrated with

aquacide 11 to a final volume (3 ml). Such material had a

haenagglutinating titre of A for sheep erythrocytes. An

aliquot (1.5 ml) of the material was dialysed against 0.01M

C.** in physiological saline. Salmonella abortus equi at a con-

centration of I x lO6organisms/ml was opsonised with 0.5 mI

of the above material for th at J-9oC. They were dltuted then

in van Harrevaldrs buffered. salt solution to a concentratlon

of Z x 103 organisms/ml and aliquots (0.5 ml) were added to

Leighton tubes containing either trypsin treated haemocytes or

no haemocytes. Percentage phagocytosis t¡as determined at the

end of 60 min. As can be seen from the data ìn Table 7.J" the

purified material enhanced the uptake of salmonella abortus

eglri by trypsin treated haemocytes. This data supports

further the contention that the haemaggrutinins for sheep

erythrocytes and the opsonins for bacteria may be properties
of a related group of molecules.

Ge1 filtra tion using Biogel A0 .5tq

It was found that the material pr:.rifì_ed on Bioge1 p-j_50

gave r0 bands on poryacrylamide gel erectrophoresis ranging

from 77 t000 to 12r000 mol.r,rrt. v¡hen carried out in the presence



TABLE 7.1 The uptake of Salmonella abortus equi

p:retneated hTith mate::ial punified on

Bioge1 P-150 by tnypsin tneated haemocytes.

Tneatment of bacteria Percent phagocytosis

Nonmal cnayfish serum 45

Material pu::ified on

Biogel P-150 38

Sal-ine (controlÌ 5
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of sodium dodecyl sulphate and B mercapto ethanol. These

impurities were due to the fact that the fractions containing

haemolytic activity as assayed by the modified Coombr s tech-

nique ran very close to the fractions containing small amounts

of haemocyanin. Such levels of haemocyanín contaminated

eluates from affiniÈy chromatographs due to non-specific

adsorption of thÌs protein onto the Blogel A50M beads composing

the affinity columns. In order to achieve a clearer separation

of the haemagglutinins from haemocyanin gel filtration was

carried out on material from affinity chromatographs using

Biogel A 0.5M (2OO-400 mesh). It was found that if either the

eluate from affinitlr chromatography or whole crayfish serum

'was passed through the Biogel A O.5M column all the activity

as assayed by the modified Coombrs technique \47as retarded on

the agarose beads. This was confirmed by passing 3 ml of

normal crayfish serum through a small column (30 mm x l.I nm)

of Biogel A 0.5M beads in the absence or Presence of 0.QIM

EDTA. In the absence of 0.01M EDTA only 30? of the haemag-

glutinating activity against sheep erythrocytes could be

recovered in the excluded material after passaqe through the

column, however 100U of the activity could be recovered in the

excluded material if the serum was dialysed. previously against

0.01r\,1 EDTA (rable 7.2) .

Therefore chromatographs on Biogel A 0.5M tìzere carried

out in the presence of 0.01M EDTA to inhibit the retardation



TABLE 7 .2

original serum

excluded material

haemagglut ination
titre voI.

3m1
20 ml

inst 0.01M EDTA

Total units

L28 units
40 units

284 units
266 units

Recovery of haemagglutri-nating activity

after passage of normal crayfish serum

in the absence on Presence of 0.01M EDTA

thnough a column (30 m.m x l-.1 m.m.) of

Biogel A0.5M.beads.

Normal- serum

1

1
/64
lz

Serum dialysed aga

haemaggl
tr-

stination
tre vol. Total units

original serum

excluded matenial

1 / 1-28

/321

* diluted out in 0.01 Ca

2.3 ml

8.3 mI

++
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of the haemagglutinins on the agarose beads. Calibnation was

car:nied out using the following markens viz. , human garuna-

globuli-n (150 r000 moI.wt. ) , bovine sel?um albumin (67,000 mol.

wt.) and ovalbumin (431000 moI.wt.) in the presence of 0"01M

EDTA. The procedu::e followed the pr"otoeol outlined previously

fon the Biogel P-150 column. The calibration gnaph was

determined by plotting the ratio EtlEo of the respective

markers against 1og. mo1. wt.

Four"teen millilitres of eluate obtained fnom affinity

chromatography wer?e concent::ated with acquacide 11 (Calbiochem,

U.S.A.) to a final voI. of 1 mI which was dialysed overnight

at 6oC against 0.lM tnis buffered saline pH 7.I containing

0.01M EDTA. An aliquot (0.6 m1) of this matenial containing

3 mg of protein was chnomatognaphed on the BiogelA0.5M. It

vras estimated that 75% of tbe protein was recovened aften

passage through this column. The results are shown in Fig.

7.5 and the peak of activity as assayed by the nodified Coomb I s

technique has an elution vo1. of 64 rni l-ocated between the

mankers bovine selîum albumin (elution vo1. 60 rnl) and oval-bumin

(etution voI. 66 m1). By neference to the calibration graph it
rllas estimated that the moI.wt. of the haemagglutinins for sheep

erythnocytes in the presence of 0.01M EDTA was 511200 daltons.

Furthen experiments tnret?e car:ried out to dete::mine

whether the mc1.wt. of the haemagglutinins in crayfish serum

dialysed against 0.0IM EDTA corresponded with the estimate made



FIGURE 7 .5

óne etution pattern on Biogel A 0.5M in the presence

of 0.01M EDTA of the haemagglutinins for sheep

erythrocytes purified by affinity chromatography.

o-o P.rotein profile of the material purified

by affÌnity chromatography.

Qr-----g The activity of haemagglutinins as assayed

by. the mod.lf Ìed Coombs technÌque.

A Protein proflle of marker proteÌns.

Peak

Peak

Peak

I; ttuman. gtrrrma globulin, moI.wt.
150,000.

11; Bovine serum albumin, mol.wÈ.
67 ,000 .

1I1; Ovalbumin, mol.¡rt . 43r 000 .
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on the material purified by affinity chromatography. An

aliquot (2.6 ml) of crayfish serum dialysed against 0.0lM EDTA

Ì^ras loaded onto the Biogel A 0 .5M column. It was found that

the peak of activí-ty as assayed by the modified Coombrs tech'

nique coï,respond.ed to a mo1.wt. of 52'000 daltons (Fig. 7.6)

which agrees closely with the estimate made on the matenial

punified by affinity chromatography.

It appears therefore that treatment of the haemag-

glutinins for sheep erythrocytes with 0.01M EDTA causes dis-

sociation into a species of smallen mol.rvt. However it could

be argued that in the presence of 0.01M EDTA the Bioge1 A 0.5M

column was not separating pnoteins only on the basis of mo1.wt.

since the fnactionation characteristics of this column \^7ere

observed to change in the Presence of 0.01M EDTA.

In onder to resolve this problem the eluate obtained

from affinity chro¡natography was dialysed initially against

0.01M EDTA and then 0.1M tnis buffered saline pH 8.0 to remove

the EDTA and finally chromatographed on a sephadex G-100 co]umn

in the sa:ne buffer-.

Calibration of the G-io0 column was carried out using

the following rna:rkers viz., bovine serum albumin (67r000 rno1.

wt.), ovalbunin (43r000 mol-.wt.) and carbonic anhydrase

(29r000 mo1.wt.). The protocol involved in the calibration of

the col-umn foIIor"¡s the procedure descr"ibed previously for the

Bioge1 P-150 colu¡:rn. The calibnation of the coI'urnn was deter-



FTGURE 7.6

The elution pattern of crayfish serum in the presence

of 0.01M EDTA on Biogel A 0.5M.

o-. protein profile of crayfish serum.

O-------D Profile of the haernagglutinatíng activity as

assayed by the nodified Coombs technique.

A-A Protein of marker prot,eins

Peak I ; Iluman gaÍrma globulin, mol .wt.
r50,000.

Peak fI; Bovine serum albumin, moI.wt,.
67 ,000 "

Peak 111; Ovalbumin, mol.wt. 43r000.
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mined by plotting the ratio Xt/Eo 'of the respective markens

against 1og.moJ-.wt.

Twenty mi1lilit:res of efuate hlere concentrated with

acquacide 11 (CaI biochem' U.S.A. ) to a final vo1. of 2 m1

which was dialysed consecutively against 0.01M EDTA fon 24}:

and O.1M tris buffered saline pH 8.0 for 24in at 6oC. An

aliquot (1.5 n1) of this material was loaded onto a sephadex

G-100 column. The peak of activity as assayed by the modified

Coombrs technique cor:nesponds to an elution vo1. of 45 ml

(Fig. 7.7 ) which is located between the markens bovine serum

albumin (elution vo1. 40.5 ml) and ovalbumin (elution vol. 51

nI). By neference to the calib:ration graph the rnol.wt. of the

haemagglutinins fon sheep erythr"ocytes was estimated at 53r700

daltons. This estimate agl?ees closely with that obtained on

Biogel A 0.5M carried out in the presence of 0.01M EDTA.

These observations taken together suggested that the haemag-

glutinins for sheep erythnocytes could be dissociated fnom a

species of 81,000 mol.wt. to 52r700 moI.wt. by t:reatment with

0.01M EDTA. Such treatment does not destroy covalent bonds

which suggests that the intact molecules might consist of sub

units held togethen by non covalent interactions. This aspect

t{as investiga=ed further by polyacnylamide gel electrophoresis

as descnibed below.

Polyacnylami'de'ge1 el ectr"ophor"esis

It has been shown above that the fractions containing



FIGURE 7.7

She elution pattern on Sephadex G100 of the haemag-

glutinins for sheep erythrocytes purifìed by affinity
chromatography.

o------n Profile of haemaggLutinating acÈivity as

assayed by the modified Coombs technique.

À--A Protein of marker prot,eÌns.

Peak 1; Bovine serum albumin, mol.wt.
67 ,000.

Peak 11; Ovalbumin, mo]..wt. 43r000.

Peak 111; Carbonic anhydrase, mol.wt.
29 ,000 .
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activity as assayed by the raodified Coombrs technique we?e

separated from the majo:: pnotein contarninant viz', haemocyan"'ln

on Biogel A 0.5M. These fractions !¡ere prepared therefone for

polyacrylamide gel etectrophoresis in the following way. They

r{ere dialysed overnight at 4oC against distilled waten and then

concentrated in the presence of 0.02eo sodium dodecyl sulphate

by freeze dryi-ng in an Edwardrs Centrifugal fneeze dnyer

(Edwards High vacuum Ltd., England). This p::ocedure I^Ias

necessary due to the sma11 amounts of pnotein associated with

haemolytic activity isolated from the Biogel A 0.5M column'

The freeze dried material was resuspended in 20 Ul of 0 ' 05M

NazCo3 l¡ith 2 uI of $ mercapto ethanol. Such treatment of

proteins with sodium d.odecyl suJ-phate and ß mencaPto ethanol

destroys both covalent and non covalent bonds nesulting in the

dissociation into sub units. These fractions !^Iere diluted

subsequently with 100 U1 of upper gel buffer containing 2eo

sucrose and 0.02eo bromophenol b1ue. One hundred micnolitres

of the above solutions eontaining approximately 60-80 Ug of

protein was loaded onto the polyacnylamide geIs. The protocol

fon the running of the gels followed the pnocedure outlined ìn

Chapter 2, pp.4a-48.

Each run included the following mar"ker proteins;

transferyin (771000 mo1.wt.), bovine serum albumin (67'000 mo1.

wt.), ovalbumin (43r000 mo1.wt.), canbonic anhydrase (291000

mol.wt.) and lysozyme (13r000 mo1.wt.). One hundred microlitres
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of upper ge1 buffer containing 2.5 ug of each of the markers

together with 2Z sucrose and 0.022 broinophenol blue were

loaded onto the polyacrylamid.e gels. Bhe calibration graph

is shoi,i¡n in Fig . 7 .8 and was determined by plotting log

molecular weight (M) verses relative rncbility C*t) for ttre

respective marker pro-teins.

dis ce of ration of marker otein (m.m)
Where; RF to engt n9 9e .m

Aphotographoftheacrylamidegrelonafractionfrom

the peak of the activity of tbe haemagglutinins having an

elution volume of 64.2 mL on Biogel À O.5M is shown in Fig ' 7 "9'

This fraction had a titre of L/SIZ for sheep erythrocytes as

assayecl by Èhe modified Coomb's technique. There was I distinct

band of protein and. this was esti¡nated from the calibration

graph as having a mo].wt. of.13r500 daltons. It is thought

that this may represent a sub unit of the intact haemagglutinin.

In this gel there apPeared also 2 minor bands of protein with

mol.wt. estimated at 16,600 and 19'100 daltons. At this stage

there is no adequate explanation for these minor bands. How-

ever Hammarstrom, 1972, found that the traemagglutinin for

human A cells isolated from the albumin glands and eggs of the

snail, (He1ix tia) showed one major band on polyacrylamide

electrophesis of 13r000 moI.wt. accompanied by several minor

bands. He suggested that these minor bands might be due to



FTGURE 7.8

The caribration of polyacnylamide gel electrophonesìs

using lysozSrme, canbonic anhydrase, ovalbumin, bovine

serlum albumin and transfenrin.
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FIGURE 7.9

The photognaph of the acnylamide geì. on a fnaction fnom the

peak of activity of the haemagglutinins punified on Biogel

A0 . 5M.

Ge]- SarnpLe

The fraction eluted off Biogel 40.5M
having an elution volume of 64.2 ml..
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the heterogeneity in the moI.wt. of the haemagglutinins iso1ate,S

from an outbred population of snails. It is possible that a

similar situation might exist for the haemagglutinins isolated

from the crayfÌsh.

DTSCUSSTON

In this chapter data has been presented to show that

the haemagglutinins for sheep red blood cells exist as aggre-

gates mad.e up of sub units. Thus the haemagglutinins found

in the haemolymph of the crayfish-or in the presence of 0.01M
J.I

Ca" had a mol.wb. of 91,000 da1tons. Furthermore this

fraction possessed opsonic activity for Salmonella abortus

equ! since it enhanced the uptake of these bacteria by trypsin

treated haemocytes. This fì-nding further confirms the evidence

presented in Chapter 6 that the opsonic and haemagglutinating

activities in crayfish sen¡m are functions of a related group

of molecules. Treatment of tlre haemagglutìnìns with 0.01M

ÐTA resulted in a species of 52,7 00 mol.wt'. ft was pointed

out in the previous chapter that under these conditions the

haemagglutinins l-ost. most biological activity except the

ability to bind to sheep er1'throcytes as determined by the

Coomb' s enhancement test.

Under conditions of complete dissociation using sodium

dodecyl sulphate and B mercapto-ethanol sub units of 13'500

mol.wt. vrere isolated on polyacrylamide-qel electrophoresis.
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The haemagglutinins in the 'active biological state (moI.wt.

8Ir000) may consist therefore of 6 of these sub units of

131500 mol.wt. while in the presence of 0.01M EDTA they may

be composed of 4 such sub units giving a mol.wt. of 521700

daltons. Recently Hammarstrom, 1972 has established that the

mol.wt. of the haemagglutinin fon human A erythrocytes

extnacted from the albumin gland of the snaiI, (Helix pomatia)

is 791000 daltons and is composed of 6 identical sub units of

131000 moI.wt. ft appears therefore that there may be a

similanity between the sub unit structure of this haemagglutinin

and the haenagglutinin described and investigated in this

chapten.
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CTTAPTER 8

DISCUSSION

The work reported in this Lhesis has shown that haemo-

cytes from the crayfj-sh recognise foreign particles such as

bacteria and sheep erythrocytes by a rnechanis¡n involving orimari

the combination of the foreign particles with certain recognitic

factors. These recognition factors may be associated either

with the ce1l membranes or free in the haemolymph as is the

case with cytophilic antibody in the vertebrates. Preliminarl'

experiments also suggest that the membrane bound. opsonins

are identical to those present in the haemolymph.

These experiments contrast with the observations of

Scott, L97L, who has demonstrated that the adherence of sheep

erythrocytes to the haemocyte s of the cockroach, (Periplaneta

americana) occurs in the absence of serum and depends on a

trypsin labile receptor associated with the cell membrane. It

seems not irnprobable that the crayfish and cockroach have

similar recognitíon mechanisms but in the case of the cockroach

the recognition factors have a much higher affinity for cel1

meml¡ranes so very few of these molecules appear free in the

haemolynph, the concentration being insufficient to enhance

adhesion and ingestion of erythrocytes by trypsin treated

haemocytes.

I¡il:ilst our studies indicate that trypsin treated haemo-

cytes are unable to resynthesise the cell bound recognition

factors (opsonins) it is possibJ-e that the conditions of

culture were sub optj-mal for such processes "
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Obviously it is necessary that more work be carried

out to determine whether ¡¡s sirculat,ing haemocytes synthesise

and secrete the opsonins or whether there are other sites

in the crayfish invol-ved. in this process. Furtlrer research

should be done also in ord.er to delÌneate the kinetics and

regulation of the synthesis of these opsonins.

Although it has been shown from \^rork reported in chap-

ter 4 that the circulating haemocytes are capable of phago-

cytosing bact,eria in vitro it appears that they may be of

minor importance in vivo in the elimination of bacteria from

the haemolymph of the crayfish. This has been suggest.ed from

experiments which have shown that the bulk of 32p-1tb"11ed.

bacteria elíminated from the circulation of the crayfish is

found in the carcass of the animal even after the removal of

all the major org'ans. It is possible therefore that the

phagocytic ceIIs lining the haemal system of the crayfish

are the major sites for the removal of bacteria from the

circulation of the crayfish. An analogy may be drawn here

with the vertebrates where injected foreign particles are

removed by the fixed phagocytic cells of the liver and spleen

despite the fact that a large population of phagocytic cells

are present in the circulation.

In contrast to our findings with bacteria lt{.cKay and

Jenkin, I97 0 (a), have found that monolayers of crayfish

haernocyt.es took u,> sheep erythrocytes only if they were pre-

treated with crayfish serum. It appears that there are in-
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sufficient opsonins on the surface of haemocytes to enable

the uptake of large numbers of sheep erythrocytes unless they

have been pretreated with the opsonins in crayfish serum. How-

ever there are sufficient opsonins on the membranes of haemo-

cytes to facilitate the uptake of unoPsonised. bacteria. This

difference in the requirement for opsonins may be attributed

to the larger surface area of sheep erythrocytes compared

with bacteria. Similar experiments in the vertebrates have

shown that the amount of antibody required to facilitate the

uptake of erythrocyt,es by plragoeytes is greater than that re-

quired for bacteria due to the difference in surface area

between those two particles, (Miescher, Spiegelberg and

Benacerraf, 1963).

Burnet I L97O t has suggested that the haemocytes of the

invertebrates show only a crude ability to recognise foreignness

This conclusion was derived from the observations that in the

transplantation of tissues betr,veen insects, homgraf ts generally

survived as well as autograft controls on the recipients

although xenografts were rejected.

Data contradictory to the concepts of Burnet have appear'

ed recently which show that the earthworms, Lumbricus terrestril

and Eisenia foetida are capable of distinguishing xenografts

(Cooper, I97O¡ Duprat, L970) . Thus the grafting of epidermal

tissue between the worms, Lumbricus terrestris änd Eisenia

foetida lesulted in an intense cellular reactíon by the

recipient. However allografts of epidermal tissue between
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individual worms of, the sPecies' (Lumbricus terrestris) \ôrere

rejected also following a prolonged reaction by the cells of

the host (Cooper, I969a).

fn further studies, Cooper, !9'70, has shown that the

earthworms, (Eisenia foetida) primed with first set xenografts

from Lumbricus terrestris reject second set xenografts in an

accelerated manner provided only a shorù time has elapsed

between grafting. This reaction may represent a primative

form of an anannestic response where the cells in the coelomic

fluid of the worm are activated by contact with primary graft

and are boosted in activity by confrontation with antigens

from the second set graft. This boosting reaction is specific

since xenografts from unrelated species of earthworms are

rejected on prìmed. animals in a normal first set manner.

Recently Bailey, Mi11er and Cooper, 197L, have trans-

ferred successfully xenograft reactivity to normal earth-

worms with coelomic fluid from sensitised worms. These re-

sults further d.emonstrate that xenograft reactivity is a

property of cells in the coelom of the earthworm.

The response of earth\rorms to tissue antigenic

differences by the rejection of foreign transplants may re--

present a defense reaction capable of checking or even

destroying foreign cancerous cells or neoplasms. It represents

the equivalent in the invertebrates of t'he phenomenom of

"immune surveillancerr descri-bed in the vertebrates (Cooper,

1969b).
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" The work reported. above is of particular interest
since it may be relateC in concept to the studies d.escribed.

in Chapter 5 of this thesis. In this chapter it was shown

that cultures of crayfish haemocytes in Leighton tubes vrere

capable of recognising and. destroying Slcr-Iu.belled Ehrlich
ascites tumour cells or Krebs II ascites Èumour ceIls. This

cytotoxic react,ion depend.e'd upon recognition factors associated

with the ceII surface since treatment of haemocytes with
trypsin reduced. their capacity to kill tumour cells. There

appeared to be specificity in the cytotoxic reaction mediated

by crayfish haemocytes since 5lcr-Iu.be11ed HeIa ce1ls and

sheep erythrocytes \^rere not attacked. by these cel-Is. It
appears likeIy that the receptors on the surface of haerno-

cytes recognise as foreign certain antigenic determinants

associated with the membrane of the tumour cells which re-
sult,s in their d.estruction.

Later work revealed. that 51ct-1.bel1ed HeIa cel-Is

coated with a lipopoly saccharide from Salmonella abortus equi

were killed by crayfish haemocytes provided these ce11s were

harvested from animals which had been immunised with HeIa

ceIls. It appears that the lipopolysaccharid.e provides

the means by which Hela cells are able to attach to haemocytes

which results in the cytotoxic reaction. This attachrnent

may be mediated by the recognition factors associat,ed with
the membranes of haemocytes, which are specific for
Salmonella abortus egur-.
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The mechanism by which immunisation of crayfish with

HeIa ceIls results in an "activated" population of haemocytes

is unknovln at tLris stage. It apPears likely however that

this may be a non specific Process since it has been shown

by McKay and Jenkin, 1970 Ca) that haemocytes harvested from

crayfish immunised with a lipopolysacc haride from Salmonella

abortus equi take up larger nurnbers of sheep erythrocytes

opsonised. with crayfish serum tlran do haemocytes from normal

crayfish. Evident,ly the immunisation with lipopolysaccharide

results in an increase in the metabolic activity of these

ceIIs.

The cytotoxic system described above might prove use-

fu1 in elaborating the mechanisrns involved in the recognition

and rejecùion of foreign tissue grafts by invertebrates. It

has been suggested that the death of a foreign graft is due

to encapsul-ation by host haemocytes vrhich effectively isolate

it from its source of nutrients. The interpretation based

on the \átork presented in Chapter 5 is that encapsulation is

a measure of the ability of haemocytes to recognise foreign

materials and that death of ttre graft Ìs a result' of cel1-cell

interactions.

The cytotoxic properties of crayfish haemocytes for

tumour ce1Is may be of significance in vivo in the surveillance

against aberrant or cancerous cells. Unfortunately lack of

information concerning neoplasms in crayfish prevents further

comparison at this stage.
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Investigations on the nature of the recognition factors

(opsoníns) in crayfish serum revealed that ùhere were opsonins

both specific for Salmonella abortus equir Escherichia coli

086 and Salmonella t urium C5 and opsonins which cross-

reacted with these strains. These results obtained from

adsorption of crayfish serum with the respective strains of

bacteria revealed that the cross-reacting opsonins were in

highest titre. These findings are part,icularly interesting

since previous work on the haemagglutinins and opsonins in

sera from a number of different invertebrates have indicated

that they have a broad range of specificity Cfyler and Metz,

1945; Prowse and. Tait, L969). It appears therefore that the

opsonins in crayfish haemolymph may enable a finer degree

of d.iscrimination of foreignness by crayfish haemocytes than

has been attributed generally to the invertebrates. fndeed

these opsonins may represent functionally a primitive fornt

of antibody found in the vertebrates.

The purification of the haemagglutinins and opsonins

for sheep erythrocytes by affinity chromatography resulted

in a concomitant purification of the opsonins for Salmonella

abortus egui, Escherichia coli 086 and Salmonella typhimurium

C5. It seems likely therefore that the opsonins for these

ceIls may be antigenically related as is the case for the

immunoglobulins in the vertebrates.

The characterization of the molecules responsible for
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opsonic and haemagglutinating activities in crayfish serum

revealed that they had a mol.wt. of 81'000 daltons and were

composed of 6 sub-units of 13,5û0 daltons. It seems not

unlÍkely that each of these sub units may possess at least

one combinding site for an antigenic specifity on either

bacteria or sheep erythrocytes. Thus the opsonins which cross

react with Salmonella abortus equi , Escherichia coli 086

and Salmonella typh imurium C5 may be composed of sub units

with combinding sites directed against unrelated ant,igenic

determinants on the respective strains of bacteria. Further-

more at least two of these combinding sites in each molecule

must be directed against foreign surface I'roupÌngs on the same

strain of bact,erj-a or erythrocyte in order to explain.the

ability of tlrese opsonins to aggl-utinate red cells and certain

strains of bacteria.

The cross reaction of the opsonins between Escherichia

coli 086, Sa1monella abortus equi and Salmonella typhimurium

C5 may in part be due also to the sub units in the intact

molecule possessing combinding. sàtes against determinants

common to these st^rains of bacteria. Tndeed it has been

established. in the vertebrates that a number of d.ifferent

strains of bacteria including Salmonella typhimurium and

Escherichia coli share cross react ing antigenic determinants

(Springer, Williamson and Brandes, 1961; Min<len' McClatchy

and Farr, 1972) .

Þlore research is required in order to determine the
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number and nature of the combinding sites on each of the sub

units and whether the isolated sub units possess biological

activity such as enhancement of phagocyt.osis of bacteria by

trypsin treated haemocytes.

Purification of the haemagglutinins from sera of a

number of invertebrates (for d.etails see Chapter I pp- 16-23)

has revealed that they are composed of sub units of smaller

mol.wt. held together by non covalent bonds as has been

described in this thesis. Unfortunately lîttle work has

been carried out to investigate tfre bÌological activity and

specificity of these purified proteins and their sub units.

In conclusion it appears that the discriminatory

behaviour of haemocytes from the crayfish' (Parachaeraps

bicarinatus) may be as effective as the phagocytic ce1ls in

the vertebrates. This discriminatory behaviour is dependent

on a series of both specific and cross reactive opsonins.

These mechanisms of discrimination may represent the primitive

components of the adaptive immune response in the vertebrates.
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